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 Hotel arson, murder suspect to stand trial I
By Gary M. C.,"
staff writer

A 34-year-old Livonia man will stand
trial on murder, arson and assault
charges stemming from the Jan. 5 fire
at the Old Village Inn in Plymouth.

Gary Lee Cook was bound over to
Wayne County Circuit Court Thursday,
following completion of a preliminary
examination in 35th District Court.

Judge Dunbar Davis ordered Cook to
be held without bond in the Wayne
County Jail, pending a Feb. 3 circuit
court arraignment.

Davis heard another day of testimo-
ny in the case Thursday, before render-
ing his decision to have Cook stand trial
on the charges.

Cook is charged with deliberately
setting fire to the Old Village Inn, 886
N. Mill; first degree murder of 61-year-

old Clifford Bearden, who died in the
fire; and assault with the intent to kill
hotel resident Joe Thomas. /'

Court-appointed defense attorney
Robert Delaney of Plymouth objected
to the binding-over motion.

"I object to the binding over, but I'm
not going to make any arguments," De-
laney said.

"I didn't want to argue it and em-
barass anyone at this point," Delaney
said outside the courtroom.

THOMAS, 57, testified that he woke .
up and found his bed. floor and chair on
tire after a visit with Cook the day of
the fire.

Cook came to Thomas' room about 4
or 4:30 p.m., said Thomas, a five-year
resident of the-hotel.

Cook had "a bottle and sat down in
my chair," Thomas said. Thomas ob-

served Cook drinking from the bottle,
but said Cook "wasn't drunk" and
walked steadily.

The two talked for almolt two hours
before Thomas decided to go to bed.

"1 told him, 'Gary, you know you're
not even suppose to be on this property.
If Eugene (LaBlanc, hotel owner,)
catches you here, you know what's
going to happen,"' Thomas said.

Cook told him, "I'd like to see this
place go down," Thomas said.

LaBlanc earlier testified Cook, a for-
mer resident of the hotel, had been
asked to permanently leave the prem-
isa last April.

Thomas said he Went to bed and

woke up about 6:30 p.m. However, he
later testified Cook left at 6:30 p.m.

In cross-examination, Thomas told
Delaney he decided to lake a nap at 6

p.m. and asked Cook to leave at that
time.

"I didn't want him to get in trouble
with Eugene," said Thomas. He then
said he wasn't certain if Cook left.

"The whole foot of my bed was on
fire when I woke up," Thomas said "I
couldn't get my wooden leg on."

Thomas crawled to the room across
from his and that tenant carried him to
safety.

DELANEY ASKED THOMAS if he
had been drinking the day of the fire.

"I might have had a couple of drinks
that day," Thomas replied.

Thomas said he had spent the mom-
ing with fire-victim Bearden.

Bearden hadn't been drinking the
day of the fire, he said.

"He was the same ole Cliff. He was

no different than he was any time," he
said.

A Wayne County Medical Examin-
er'§ report was entered as evidence -by
Amistant County Prosecutor Mike
Gurskin. Delaney noted that the report
said Bearden had a blood/alcohol con-

tent of .37 (.10 is considered legally
drunk in Michigan)

Michigan State Police laboratory sci-
entist Jurgen Switalski testified about
the findings of evidence from the fire
which he processed.

By use of a chromatogram, Switalski
said be was able to determine a medi-

um petroleum distillate was used to ac-
celerate the fire.

A medium petroleum distillale
would include such products as char-
coal lighters and paint thinners.

In earlier iestimony, Robert Gor-
nowich said Cook talked about starting

the fire to teach a friend "a le-00."
That conversation took place minutes
before firefighters arrived at the hotel.

Gornowich, a roomate of Cook':
brother, Richard, said Gary Cook came
to their house shortly after.4 p.m. the
day of the fire Y -'

"I heard him (Gary Cook) dls-ing
a fire and the fact that somebody had
died," Gornowich said.

Cook faces a total of two Life »en-

tences and 20 years in prison if Convict-
ed of the charges

Delaney said heplans to ask the cir-
cuit court to dismiss the assault charge
against Cook because "it wam't sub-
slantiated."

Delaney also plans to ask the court to
schedule a forensic examination for his
client.

 Determining arson
I involves hard work

f.

CX --1 By Gary M. Cates -1.
staff writer

was a cigarette, I'd say to you, 'Prove floor and burn down to the first floor,
to me it was a cigarette."' unless you a have a hole where some-

thing fell down and started to burn," be
"If you set a fire in this area, you THE INVESTIGATION actually said.

stand a darn good chance of getting.. .starts as firefighters enter a burning "The lowest point of burn becomes
caught - a darn good chance," said building. your origin and if you can't determine
Plymouth Fire Chief Roy Hall. "You look to see if it is separate fires why it burned, you have a suspicious

Although fire investigations usually or one fire," said Hall. The Old Village fire."
take time and expertise, Hall said the Inn fire was determined to have two

origins and causes of most fires can be separate origins. EXPLAINABLE ORIGINS can Ln-
found. If it appears there are separate fires clude cigarettes, faulty water heaters,

In recent years, fire officials from in a building, Hall looks to see if there or overloaded electrical circuits.
Plymouth, Plymouth Township, Can- is any way tbe two fires could be con- In these cases the fire would burn up-
ton, Northville, and Northville Town- nected. ward from where the cigarette wu
ship started the Force Five concept. Such connections could be the result left, where the water heater wal, or

This concept includes fire investiga- of a roof falling down, bringing burning where the overloaded circuit wai
lion training for fire personnel of all material with it. Another pogibility Unexplainable eau= might Include
the departments. Since Its inception, could be a heater whlch connects two burot Boring In the middle of a room
Hall said the number of arson convic- rooms. or totally consumed furniture (a chair
tions has gone up considerably. When there isn't an explainable way burned by a cigarette would only burn

With the Jan. 5 arson of Plymouth's for the origins to be tied, fire investiga- upward from the cigarette - not the
tors rule there were separate origins. entire chair).

Sift ing through the debris following the Old Vii-
lage Inn fire earlier this month is Det. Sgt. Lavern
Erickson of the Pontiac office of the State Police
Fire Marshal's Division. Erickson, as well as other

1'

GARY CASKEY/staff photographer

investigators, spent hours sorting out burn pat-
terns and seeking the fire's origin. Their hard
work ended in the arrest 01 an arson suspect.

Old Village Inn in mind, Rall and other
fire officials were asked to explain how
a fire investigation works.

Investigating the recent hotel fire
were members of the Plymouth Fire
Department, Plymouth police, Michi-
gan State Police and surrounding fire
and buildlng officials.

"After any fire, we set out to deter-
mine the origin and cause," said Hall.

"You see, we want to know just as

bad if it was a cigarette or a water
heater, as well as a person, that started
the fire," he said.

"If you were working for me and you
came in and said the cause of a fire

"The second thing I look at is if I
have a suspicous burn pattern," said
Hall.

"We look for the lowest point of burn
and see if that's the place where the
fire started," he said. A burn on the
floor would be considered lower than a
burn on a wall.

Because heat and flames generally
burn upward, the lowest burn point
usually is the origin point of the fire.
However, there can be exceptions, such
as the roof falling in or burning debris
which falls

"A fire doesn't start on the second

"At the point I feel it is a suspiciou,
fire, I have to get a warrant to com-
plete the investigation," said Hall.

At the recent hotel fire, Hall said he
believed the fire was suspicious and ob-
tained a warrant even before the fire
was completely out, he said.

"There are aids you use in investigat-
ing. An eye witness' account of course
is the greatest," he said.

"If you're a good listener, you'll gen-
erally find that 'what's said meets what
you're finding in the physical evi-
dence."
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By Donnie O'Connof
staff wriler

Will Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools give WSDP-FM one last chance
:o survive?

bation manager Andy Melin be-
lieves his newly-developed underwrit-
ing program "eventually" can generate
enough money to keep WSDP on the
air

But no one knows if the high-school
radio station can avoid the budget ax
for one more year.

Melin's project, which started this
month, focuses on raising contributions
from individuals and businesses to sup-
port the public station (88.1 on the FM
dial). In turn, WSDP offers "donor an-
nouncements," letting the listening au-
dience know which business sponsors
each program

"We can't really bill (as in advertis-
ing} because it's based on contribu-
tions," Melin explained "So we are
going to have to stay in contact (with
supporters).

"I have a lot of faith in what the ra-
dio station can do for the buginesses."

"The reason this program was devel-
oped," added Melin, "is because there
18 a need to generate fun Is outside the
district to help support WSDP."

THE SCHOOL administration is

probing various budget-tutting mea-
sures to handle a projected 03.5-million
deficit Recommendations will go to
the board In mid-March.

WSDP's budget B $28,400 annually,
according to Melin. The station will op-
erate through the end of thil school
year, but ita future - along with other

programs and services - remains in
limbo

The goal of the underwriting prl
gram is to generate $12,000 by June,
1984 to cover the minimum operating

expenses to keep the station on the air
next school year, Melin said. He added
that the school district should still pay
his salary ($17,000 this year) because

the station is part of the high school
curriculum.

Melin admits he wants the district

also to pay for part of the operating
cost, but understands that money must
come.from outside sources

"If they don't give me a cent - ex-
cept for my salary - I'll be ready for
it," said Melin, who signed an 11-month
contract last September to head the
station.

"I feel if the school district pays my
salary, the underwritlng program can
generate the operating funds that the
station need, - plus generate the
needed capital to further develop the
studios.

"You give tRe program enough time
to work - I'm convinced in my mind
that the station can be self-supportive,"
he added.

ADD[TIONAL FEATURES at the

station this school year Include expand-
ed broaddcasting hours, an easy-listen-
ing music format and more local news-
casts, Melin said. The station's news-

casts are about one-third local and two-

thirds state and national news from a

United Pre- International wire-ser-

vice machine

"W/ve done a good job developing
local news," Mid the 1978 graduate
from Plymouth Salem High School.

GARY CASKEY/staff phologilllher

0OOOOh,
that smarts!

John Jiannotte (left), Plymouth Salem grappler, his a -cure
headlock on Plymouth Canton wrtler Jim Park, during the
121-pound match al Thursday's dual moil between thi Con-
lennlar Educational Park flvali. Joinnotte pinned Parks al
3:01, as Salem went on to beal Canton, 47-16. For more do-
tails and pictures. turn to today'l Oblerver *ports pagee.
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obltuarles
t neighbors on cable
f

CHANNEL 8

Omnicom

MONDAY (Jan. 24)
6:30p.m.... Single seen - program

and features on singles life
7 p.m. ... Single Touch (Kathy

Freece and J.P. McCarthy) - Pro-
gram about single-support organ-
izations.

7:30 p.m. ... SANDY (Sandy Pre-
blich) - Subject: Nuclear freeze
movernent

8 p.m.... The Michigan Employ-
ment Security .Commission
(MESC) Job Show - Job listings
offered; and discussion on new in-
come tax laws

8:30 p.m. ... Plymouth Profiles
(Jack Wilcox) - Subject: State of
the city address

TUESDAY (Jan. 25)
6:30 p.m. .. Single seen
7 p.m.. Single Touch '
7:30 p.m. ... Divine Plan (Bible

study) - The Harmony of the
Bible Part 12

8 p.m.... Beat of to City - Ham-
tramck local programming

8:30 p.m.... Youth View - Subject:
To be announced

WEDNESDA¥ (Jan. 26)
6:30 p.m.. ·- Welcome to Omnicom

Cablevision (Introduction of staff)
7 p.m.... Reye's syndrome (What is

it and how to prevent it)
7:30 p.m. .. SANDY (Sandy Pre-

Mich) Subject: Nuclear freeze
movement

7:30 p.m. ... Divine Plan (Bibld
study program)

8 p.m.... Beat of the City (Ham-
tramck programming)

8:30 p.m. ... Youth View - Subject:
To be announced

9 p.m.... Canton tax forum, pre-
sented by Supervisor James Poole

FRIDAY (Jan. 28)
6 p.m.... Yugoslavian Variety Hour

Request Day - Anyone interested
in viewing a repeat program of-
fered from Omni-8 studios, should
call 459-1900 between 10 a.m. and

5 p.m. today.

CHANNEL 13

MONDAY-FRIDAY

Noon-2 p.m.... Community Busi-
ness Network - local business
fornnat

5-7 p.m.... Community Business
Network - local business format

7-7:10 p.m. ... Newsline-13 - live
local news and sports

8:30-9.30 p.m.. . Sports and finance
(Associated Press) - Seven days a
week

Editor's note· Cable 13 now is

broadcasting programming 24
hours per day, Monday-Friday.
"Metro-13" is a new hour-long
show which is seen each hour not

listed above. The program is seg-
mented by minutes, according to
the following schedule:

Metro-13

0-1 minute ... Metro-13 hourly line-
UP

LOUIS J. TRUESDELL

Funeral services for Mr. Truesdell,
79, of Canton Township were held re-
cently in Schrader Funeral Home in
Plymouth with burial at Rivervide
Cemetery, Plymouth. Officiating was
the Rev. Philip Rodgers Magee. Memo-
rial contributions may be made to the
Michigan Heart Association or to the
Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Mr. Truesdell, who died Jan. 17, had

graduated from Michigan State Nor-
mal College (now known as Eastern
Michigan University) in 1925 and in
that same year went to work for Gen-
eral Motors. In 1952 he founded Trues-

dell G.M.C. Truck in Toledo and contin-

ued as its president until the time of his
death.

Survivors include: wife, Clara; son,
Louis of Plymouth; daughter, Sally Ev-
ans of Plymouth; brothers, James of
Flint and Arthur of Ann Arbor; and by
eight grandchildren.

MICHAEL GALLAGHER

Funeral services for Mr. Gallagher,
81, of W. Ann Arhor Trail, Plymouth,
were held recenUy in Our Lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Chur® in Plymouth
with burial at Holy Sepulchre Ceme-
tery. Officiating was the Rev. Fr.
George Kowalski with arrangements
made by Schrader Funeral Home. Me-
morial contributions may be made in
the form of Mass offerings or to thee
keukemia Foundation.

Mr. Gallagher, who died Jan. 16 in
Cadillac, moved to Plymouth six years
ago from Walled Lake and before that
lived in Detroit. He was a truck driver

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $ SA'
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for several local construction compa-
nia.

Survivors include: wife, Angela; sons,
Larry of Detroit and John of St. Loui4
Mo.; daughters, Colleen Price of Plym-
outh and Margaret Monfils of Cadillac
sisters, Elizabeth O'Neil of Detroit and

Mary Sheedy, of Detroit and by 20
grandchildren and 7 great-grandchil-
dren,

HAROLD M. BROWN

Funeral services for Mr. Brown, 52,

of Canton Township were held recently
in the R.G. & G.R. Harris Funeral

Home in Garden City. Memorial contri-
butions may be made to the Michigan
Diabetes Association.

Mr. Brown, who died Jan. 14 was a
computor operator irthe amo manu-
facturing field. Survivors are wife,
Carol, and daughter, Heather.

VERONICA A. GIETZEN

Funeral services for Mrs. Gietzen,
88, of W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth,
were held recently in St. Mary's of
Hannah Catholic Church in Kingsley,
Mich., with burial at St. Mary's of Han-
nah Cemetery Officiating was the Rev.
Fr. Albin J. Gietzen with arrangements
made by Schrader Funeral Home. Me-
morial contributions may be made in
the form of Mass offerings

Mrs. Gietzen, who died Jan. 16 in
Plymouth, had moved to Plymouth in
1968 Nom Traverse City. She had

#SAVE

owned and operated a tourist home in
Traverse City for many year, and for-
merly wal a member of the Plymouth
Senior Citizens.

Survivors include: daughters, Ro-
salene Renauer of Plymouth, Mary
Snell of Lake City, Magdalene O'Han
of Garden City; son, The Rev. Fr. Albin
J. Gletzen of Lake City; a suter, June
Nebe of Traverse City; and by 13
grandchildren and by one great-grand-
child.

ARTHUR A.NOIROT

Funeral services for Mr. Noirot, 75,
of Westwood Circle, Westland, were
held recently in Schrader Funeral
Home with burial at Glen Eden Ceme-
tery . Officiating was Elder William F.
Horn. Memorial contributions may be
made to the Nichigan Cancer Founda-
tion.

Mr. Noirot, who died Jan. 13 in West-
land, had moved to Westland in 1978
from Canada. He was a salesman for

Steindler Paper Company, retiring in
1975.

Survivors include: *ife, Ruthella;
daughters, Beverly LeRoy of California
and Candice Lehner of Livonia; sons,
Jack of Mt. Clemens and William of
California; sister, Vera Churchill of
Windsor, and by seven grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

ROBERT J. ANTHONY

Funeal services for Mr. Anthony, 51,
of Northville Township, were held re-

cently in Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville with burial at Parkview Me-
morial Cemetery. Officiating was the
Rev. Bert Holking.

Mr. Anthony, who died Jan. 16 in Col.
orado, was a lifetime resident of the
area who had worked as a construction
superintendent.

Survivors include. wife, Rose; father,
Robert of Northville; sons, Donald,
Dean and David, all of Westland;
daughter, Sharon Johnson of Westland;
brother, Raymond of Northville; and by
two nephews and six grandchildren.

WILLIAM A. BROOKS

Funeral services for Mr. Brooks, 67,
of Howell were held recently in Mac-
Donald's Funeral Home with burial at
Lakeview Cemetery. Officiating was
the Rev. Donald E. Williams.

Mr. Brooks, who died Jan. 17 in
McPherson Health Center, had moved
to Howell from Plymouth in 1970, He
had been a general supervisor for GM
Hydra-Matic where he had worked for
34 yeara He was a member of First
Baptist Church of Howell and of Plym-
outh Rock Lodge No. 0047, F. & A.M.
He was a U.S. Army veteran of World
War II. Survivors include: wife, Ruby,
daughter, Linda 'MacBeth of Austin,
Tex.; son, William Jr. of Carlton; sister,
Mabel Allen of Risco, Mo.; and by three
grandchildren.

--PIZZAN
0 GREAT PIZZAS, ONE LOW PRICE 

Any Size REGULAR ROUND 0
Good thru 1-31-83

Little Caesar'N
1492 Sheldon Rd. w
(At Ann Arbor Rd.)

453-1000 Plymouth w

8 p.m. ... MESC Job Show - job 2-18 minutes ... Comparison
listings shopper service

8:30 p.m. ... Plymouth Profiles 19-28 ... Classified ads

(Jack Wilcox) Subject: State of the 29-30 ... Movie guide - Plymouth,
city address Northville, Farmington

31-40 ... Deals on Wheels

THURSDAY (Jan. 27) 41-44 . . Community Billboard
6:30 p.m.... Single Seen 45-49 . . Video Coupons

7 p.m.... Church of Christ of Latter 50-53... Area Nite-Life

Day Saints (Religious program- 54-58.. Good times to eat

ming} 59-60... Metro-13 Hi-lites

3
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12
-HOUR-
SALE

WSDP / 88.1
PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

Monday, Jan.'24
• 11·40 am ·- Good News from the

Kiwanks (Guest Rod Hanson)
• 8 p.m - "0]dies" music special
(Host. Chris Farina>

Tuesday, Jan. 25
• 11:40 am. - Good News from the

Kiwanis (Guest: Joe Pekarek)

•5 pm - Afternoon Edition (An
chors: Tom Ford, Pam Burton and Jim
Heller)

•7 pm - Easy listening music
(Host Tim Richardson)

Wednesday, Jan. 26
• 11.40 a,m - Good News with the

Kiwanis (Guest Bill Keen)

• 7-p m. - WSDP's News Magazine
(Host Tom Ford} Subjects To be an-
nounced

outh Canton vs. Northville) Live Re-
porting: Joe Slezak, Scott Eddy and
Roy Gran

Wednesday, Feb. 2
• 11·40 a.m. - Good News from the

Kiwanis (Guest'€huck Ploughman)

• 7 p m. - WSDP's News Magazine
(Host: Pam Pavliscak) Subjects: To be
announced.

Editor's note: As a public sen.ice,
the Plymouth Observer and Canion
Obser:,er publish weekly prograyn
highhohts offered hy WSUP-FM Ta-
die, 88.1 on the dial Radio listings
will appear in Monday issues of (he
()bsen,er. WSDP Is the student-op-
erated radto station o.f Plymouth-

('anton Communttv Schools.

I Pluitioutll
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Sheldon Medical-Clinic -

M. Batayneh, M.D., P.C.

Internal Medicine • Endocrinology
Metabolism & Hypertension

24 Hour Answering Service 425-7150
9460 Sheldon Rd.

Plymouth

% 459-4666

Can't Move! Improve!
Pre-Season Specials on

· Heat Pumps
· Air Conditioning

I. .. ...

DUNLAP HEATING AND COOLING
Residential and Commercial

558 FAAMEA ST., PLYMOUTH 453-6630 Wednesday, Jan.26
Thursday, Jan 27

• 1140 a m. - Good News with the

Kiwanis (Guest Jim MeKeon)
• 7 pm. - Jazz music special (Host
Pam Burton)

• 9·30 pm - Jazz Beat from Berklee

Friday, Jan. 28
• 11·40 am - Good News with the

Kiwanis (Guest Tim White)

• 6 pm - Album Playback (Host
Joe Blaylock) featuring the Stray Cab
album, "Built for Speed''

•730 pm - High school basketball
f Plymouth Salem vs Plymouth Canton)
Live reporting Scott Eddy, Jim Heller
and Tim Grand

Monday, Jan. 31
• 11 40 a m Good News from the

Kiwanis (Guest Chuck Moore)

• 8 pm - "A Backward Glance,'
<Hosts I,ance Le€laire and George

Pavliscak) This week's featured group
is Fleetwood Mac

Tue,day, Feb. 1

• 1140am Good News frqr the
Kiwani (Guest: Bill Miller)
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HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
Newssland per copy. 25:
Carrier monthly. $1 75
Mail yearly. $36 00

Attention:

<-,god times Bowlers androll
1 tn- League Officials

of Late Night Leagues
9:30 P.M. and later

on weikdays

Before signing a now
contrict, find out how

much you are paying
por gami to your bowl-

ing contor. If this figure
exc-de $1.00 por line, pliaw call this
number for an appointment and savi

money lor your loigue.

722-5000
Ask for Dave

let the

7 F.mily,46* Discount Drugs.

1Oam to 10pm
Your chance

to s dve on top quality,
name brand furniture.

..

-  Save i
20% to 60%

0 7-30 pm - Boys' basketball (Plym-

3 1
OFFERS

2 FOR 1
MEMBERSHIPS
LIMITED OFFER

CALL NOW 459-4O40
START THE NEW YEAR
WITH A NEW OUTLOOK

ON HEALTH & FITNESS

09- 0 din •w-
1»d,-d Df, H-t I.une

Ihoma H. Dry,n
• lidl.Id..ly /1.Iwied /100/Ing
• A0oble E-**
• bltan AMI

• Ilvel lhowers, Lookin 8

451 FORD RD. • CANTON
Spa Hour*.

Mon.-Fri. 9-9•CIOI•'10• -I• ™-TV ACnil ; SPA 459-4040 8/1.9-2
I TOTAL HEAL™ IP• AA„

** CLAIROL *
*

*

*
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*

*

*
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4 99 i* BORN BLONDE TONER .............
* 1 9,1 :
 NATURALLY BLONDE TONER ..... b *

$4" *
 LOVING CARE COLOR FOAM .....0 - *

 LADY CLAIROL INSTANT WHIP ... *23, *

 CLAIROL EASY COMB EASY SET. '2 "**
*

* CLAIROL PSSGSSST INSTANT *
 SPRAY SHAMPOO .................. 12" i

*

A We make i joit
 leel right at llc)inc.

De,arborn '64 , /00 0.' {60() Alic·/i<cl.,„ Acc £·1t at 1,·li·q,aph
Bloomfield Hill• 442 8822• 1 10; 1 *,leivaph W Lonti l ,,4,· 141

Rochester (62 »00•11 IO h 1<0{ lit'hter Kd. 1,1
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Closed Tuesday to reduce prices
on EVERYTHING. Nothing
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Richard Pankow, 52, of Westland, is wired and ready to receive stress testing at Annapolis Hospital. Many patients with heart prob lems can be treated with proper diet and medication.

P,C»A

 Woman learns to cope ___Livingwith a damaged heart
Editor's note: This is thefirst of a

monthly feature called Science
Spectrum, analyzing various areas
of sctence, medicine and expen-
mentation. This feature finds re-
porter Arlene Funke and photogra-
pher Garv Caskev examing heart
attacks and their prevention.

- By Arlene Funke
staff writer

Hazel Edgar was shocked and scared
to learn - belatedly - she had suf-
fered a heart attack.

The 49-year-old nurse at Annapolis
Hospital in Wayne had suffered from
chest pains about five years "on and
off." She had experienced periodic epi-
soda of indigestion.

Those symptoms are often warning
signs of heart attack. But Edgar
thought they were caused by her long-
standing hiatal hernia, a protrusion of
the stomach into the area of the dia-

phragm through which the esophagus
passes

Last September, Edgar entered the
hospital as a patient to undergo sur-
gery on her bladder A routine test of
her heart revealed damage to the or-

gan.

"An electrocardiogram (EKG)
showed I had heart damage," Edgar
said. "The damage was there from a
previous heart attack."

e.la..1,1/0 en.ctrum
g...1.......0 0.-g

Edgar, a widow who lives in Wayne,
was frightened at the prospect she
might be unable to continue her nurs-
ing career.

"It's my livelihood," she added. "I
thought I might be restricted on my ac-
tivities. I'm active in church, and I do a
lot of volunteer work."

AFTER EXTENSIVE testing, physi-
cians determined Edgar's condition
could be treated with diet and medica-

Uon.

"I'm one of the lucky ones," she add-
ed. "When I found I didn't need sur-

gery, that was the happiest moment of
my life."

Edgar had good reason to be fearful.
In 1980, about one million Americans

died of cardiovascular diseases, includ-
ing heart ailments and strokes, said
Marilyn Veltman, director of commu-
nity relations for the Michigan Heart
Association. Heart disease claims more

lives than any other disease, Veltman
added.

At Annapolis, Edgar went through a

full range of tests in the cardiopulmo-

1 "·

nary services department. ' She was
hooked up. to sensitive monitors which
checked her heart rhythm.

She wore a portable monitoring de-
vice which checked every heart beat
during a 24-hour period. She took a
stress test, walking on a treadmill, to
check her tolerance to exercise.

Edgar's final test was heart
catheterization. The test is performed
about 500 times each year at Annapo-
LiB, said Gilbert Skinner, manager of
cardiopulmonary services.

"This is the definitive test," ex-
plained Lawrence Riesser, administra-

tor for Annapolis. "It's very specific. It
evaluates whether the patient needs
surgery - where and how.

THE CATHETERIZATION calls for

a small puncture wound to be made in
the patient'B groin, where the main ar-
tery which feeds the lower extremities
is located.

A thin tube, or catheter, i inserted

into the incislon and fed through the ar-
ten, into the main chamber of the
heart, hospital officials explained. Dye

injected into the catheter highlights the
areas.

"The patient is lightly sedated, but
awake," said Gail Boone, head nurse in
the diagnostics division. "We monitor
vital signs. We need the patient to tell
us how he is feeling."

Some patients cannot be helped by
surgery, said Dr. Vijayecoomar Gobur-
dhun, medical director of ' the cardiac
catheterization lab. "Their· arteries

may be too small, or the heart disease
too extensive, or the paUent may have
had too many heart attacks."

EDGAR RETURNED to work a

week after her catheterization. She has

resumed her normal activities and ex-

ercises by bicycle riding and walking.
She's learned to slow down - a diffi-

cult task for her.

"I'm a perfectionist," she said. "I
need to be busy, to be involved. Nursing
is very difficult - stressful, both physi-
cally and- mentally. It's tough (to slow
down). I'm trying."

Edgar believes her experience helps
her to be more compassionate and
sympathetic, allaying the fears of other
catheterization patients. Since Annapo-
lis isn't certified to perform cardiac
surgery, patients needing surgery must
be referred to another hospital, Riesser
said. Hospitals must be able to demon-
strate a sufficient caseload before they
can obtain approval, he said.
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Pat Kuban, of Westland, checks written daily records of the pa-
tient on a cardiography system.
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Cathy Y....y, of Garden City, a licensed practical nurN (LPN), works on a •tr• machine, which printi results about one foot per
minute.

Richard Pankow walks on the the tread mill, while Cathy Yal,ay
receives printed lest results.
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Working on the assumption that the accelerant used was a Ray Interiors IUTZ
petroleum product, Switalski checks the results for three differ-

-

address of the sender. Limit letl

Asks meeting be
To the editor

' ' (An.open letter to Plymouth
Township Supervisor Maurice
Breen.

I formally regoeit that the location
of the general meeting on Monday, Jan
24, that is to follow a dinner at the

" Round Table be relocated to a public
meeting place. The Plymouth aty Hall
i• 1- than tm tioeber- 10 minutes
away from the Wayflower

The selected locauon, a private club,
the posted notice of Jan 19, your letter
of Jan. 14 - none of tbele assure the

opportunity for participation at the
general meeting by the public.

The "deliberations," which means to

carefely comsider, will be an import-
ant part of the meeting, and the pur-
pose of the meeling should be conduct-

, ed at a public place available and open
to the public, in compliance with the
Open Meetings Act (P.A. 267 of 1976 u
amended by Act 256 of 1978). Your let-
ter states, "The purpose of the meeting
is essentially a social gathering to be
followed by a general discussion of top-
ics of mutual interest:" with the agenda
items listed.

The "discussion" will be an exchange
of ideas, questions, and information
from those in attendance. This inter-

change between the elected officials
will be considered and used for the pur.
pose of coming to a determination at a
later date and at their public meetings.
This is the act of " deliberation" that is

carefully mentioned in the Open Meet-
ings Act.

Because of the possible "technical
violations" of the Open Meetings Act
my rights as a duly elected official and
the rights of approximately 24,000 red-
dents that are represented by the
Township Board are being violated by
not haYing all available information
for deliberation before my determina-
tion, decision, or vote is made.

The three agenda items: "A. The
progress and future of joint service
agreements such as police, fire and
general building inspections. @. Li-
brary services and capital improve-
ments for the library. C. Township-City
relationships" as posted and stated in
your letter, are services, costs, and the
mutual agreements affecting approxi-
mately 34,000 residents.

One of the purposes of the Open
Meetings Act is to assure the informing

re-lutuieu

01 the public and the opportual# for
the public to have inputatgovetvment-
al mieting, at which "deliber*U-"
are conducted opeely with their gov-
ernmental repreientatives at tht-et
of the "delibenuce' Droce=. I cannot
overemphamize the importaAce of this
and my full support of "open govern-
ment"

The public hu a right to be In atten-
dance at thin meeting. Neither the post-
ing infermation nor the location, place
agures that right If this 18 not correct-
ed I will not attend the Jan. 24 general
meeting of city and township elected
officials.

Lee ™:6
Plymoit' Tow-ki, T-tee

, Fire offici
sift for eli
Continued from Page 1

Once the fire is out and the search

inv,stigators look for burn patterns ai
for accelerants.

"You'give us enough time, and a lit
tell you what happened," Hall laid.

Burn patterns include looking to n
upward, leaving "V-shaped" damage,
which started on the floor.

Hall said in molt fires the floor wo

accelerant wu used. At the Old Village
totally burned, from side toside.

Generally, Hall said, the staircase sb
a "V-shaped" matter - with thelirst-
sumed from side to Blde.

The investigators collected Sample
tested for accelerants.

Such samples are usually collected
fire or areas where liquids could have
not been burned. The samples usuall]
have absorbed the accelerant.

These samples are placed in cans an,
tory. The hotel samples were taken to tl
Crime Lab in Northville.

Dr. Jurgen Switalski performed the
first punching a hole in the,p and plac

Switalski then heated the cans to vap
in the sample. Then, using a syringe,
content-through the tape.

The vapor content is separated and a
matogram. The chromatogram -heats t
boiling points of the different chemical

Swital:ki takes the charted results

known charts of certain materials.
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cloee to the ferry dock.
But it wu Hed-* *ore that took

lus attention. It was even better than

Weamakers in Philadelphin. Its big
Ihow window, 00 Woodward Ave-

were tiw Featelt he eve bd ••00.
And he thought al] the more olit when
he learned thata credit card fron,Nud-
mon'o lift;d its holder above the Nnk
and file of the city.

Many were thetime, on him off da,
atthe Free Pr-that he woold brow,e

through H-00':, if only to look *t the
merchandi,e and wish he had a credit

card.

He finally got one when he •u in
Detroit only Nveral months and be
thought it was one of the finest thing
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ent catagories - light petroleum disullates, medium petrole-

Blood pressure um diatillates and heavy petroleum distillates.
The Ught catagory would include such items as lighter fluid

clinics Offered and paint thinners, and the heavy would include home heating
and spot removers, the medium would include charcoal lighters

oils and fuel oils.

Free blood pressure clinics are of- Because most of he the products are made of a mixture of
fered on the first Tuesday of each petroleum products, the different components peak at different
month now through May 1983. The elin- times.

ics run from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Through his comparison of charts, Switalski was able to
Plymouth Community Cultural Center, determine an accelerant was used in the hotel fire and that the

525 Farmer, Plymouth. The clinics are peaks matched with a medium petroleum distillate.
free,and open to the public. However, Switalski's work is harder than ¥ appears. Not all

This service is sponsored by the city accelerants are petroleum products. Turpentine is a wood prod-
of Plymouth in cooperation with Ma- - uct that can be a byproduct of the fire itself. Lacquer thinner is
donna College, Livonia. a manufactured product which has different peaking points.

For more information, call Plym- At least 35 percent of the samples Switalski receives each
outh's recreation department at 455- year are reported out as unidentifable.
6620.
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X-RAYTED DENTISTRY

The x-ray In dentlltry has nothing to do with
racy movies. The picture the dentist takes with
his x-ray machine is one of the most essential
tools he has in treating dental problems. It 18
always used with the greatest concern for your
safety. In fact, the exposure takes less than a
second and is less than you receive from ev-
eryday living from the rays of the sun or from
natural radiation In rocks and other materials.

It's the x-ray picture that reveals hidden cav-
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Everett & Conn Pianos

New Everett

Console

SZ- liles or early signs of gum disease. It can also
FINANCING AVAILABLE• LAYAWAYuve a life by detecting certain kinds of oral

cancer In Its early stages, when it's curable. FREE DELIVERY $198800
Without his x-ray machine, the dentist would

;12999 under an old filling. Unnoticed, It may deetroy
not be able to spot a cavity that may be lurking · ,

44.6- the pulp of the tooth, causing severe pain. By HAMMELL MUSIC, INC.• Digital Radio Controli - Sol your own codi tric dflvi thin It might bl too late to lave 11, tooth.
• Automam R,viree

ab.0.-d teeth and other culprits. such as ex- 15630 MIDDLEBELT
331 NORTH MAIN

The x-ray I, a Super eleuth. It can apprehend

• 0 Hor"pow'r , decrew drive
0 0041-You-H Inetruction• or damaged bone Kructure LIVONIA PLYMOUTH

fritlith, crooked roots, and broken root lips (1 Mile N of 1-96 X-Way)
0 800-0 0-•9• Al/di'*I"Yud. Ihihi'179"

a public serviol to promote better 427-0040 • 525-9220 459-7141
dental hollth from the office of:

1£#Alt:'11:  Philip Meizell, D.D.S., P.C. 5*,7///'I\\\\>*.M
7720 Middlib•11 -0 Haggirty Md.
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A••ouncemi•u for Breviti.
should bi :ubmitted by noon Mon-
day for publication in the Thuraday
papir and by noon 71:uraday for
publication in th• Monday paper
Br'ng in or mail to the Observer at
401 S. Main, Plymouth 48170. Forms
ar• available upon request

I SAX CLINIC CONCERT
Jan. 24 - The D,troit Sabpbooe

Quartet will conduct a free clinic for
mlciam at & Bm. In the Forum

Building (Room 4101'at Schoolcraft
Cenimunity College.

The group ¥111 perform in concert at
8 that evening in the Liberal Arts The-
ater, Room 8500 Concert tickets are
04, and » for students, available at the
door. For more information. call
Schoolcraft'* munic department at 591-
6400, ext 510

0 STUDENT ORIENTATION
Jan. 25,26 - Ninth grade students

(with parents) planning to attend the
Centennial Educational Park (CEP)
next fall are Invited to attend orienta-

tioe Belsions at the high schools.
Plymouth Canton students are asked

t 4-

to come to oriootatioe, at 7:Be BA Ja
n atthe,choors cd,teria, Plymouth
Salimitudint, are invited at 7:I p.m.
Jan. 26 at the,choor, auditorium.

Althou parint, and dudents are
encouraged to attend on the night 01
their future high *chool, the, are •el-
come to attend elthers,-too in ca- 04
Icheduling problemi

Both meettep 011 provide informa-
tion about planning a high Khool pro-
Bm and selecting cl-,1 for tOth
grade. Both bullding» will be open for
tours, ad eou-lor• and adminlitra-
tori 011 be pr-ent to a=wer any
Flitiota

I BOATING COURSE
Jan 15 - A 14-week boating •kill•

and Beam-hip courle for adulU 10
spomored by the United StateR Coast
Guard Auxiliary Gibritter Flottlla. The
first cl= 11 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 3108
at Plymouth Salem High School on Joy,
west of Cantoo Center. For more infor-
mation on the coune, call Richard
Trapp at 563-0253.

I DATA PROCESSING MEET-
ING

Jan. 25 - The suburban west area of

- Data Proc...ing lia"Noillet 9
..acm Im,old "Imo<1ner
m-Ung ati Ba at the Holiday Ino
Welt at I.04 expr•-way - Jack-
Road, Ann Arbor. Co,t // 011 'hi:rri//
9 ,Folcom• Guelt :peak,r will K
M.* Stenbers of Comp-U-Servi A,
who will a- micreompitan. lor
wal= call Ropr Crawford at
7-4011, at, 471 For more informa-
tioo call Elaine Tuttle at 522-2898.

I EVENING WITH ECK

Jan. 26 - Eckankar - A Way of
Life, 011 m- 8-10 pm at Schooleraft
Community College, Room B-440 inthe
Liberal Arts Building. The meeting will
focm = a pinel di,c-ion about mu-
Iic, poetry and creative artl Everyone
i. weldome. Schooteraft la on Haggerty,
between Sli and Seven Mile, Uvoola

I*I FI CONVENTION
Jan. 28-30 - Science fiction enth,i-

aits are invited to a coovention begin-
ning 6 p.m. Friday and luting through
3 p.m. Sunday at the Plymouth Hilton
Hotel on Northville Road, Plymouth
Township. Colt 10 015, good for all
weekend. The conveoUoo includa pan-

el dlim,Ii-,Ictioe. flcuonart.how,
muqui- b,4 -0, er.#re com
tell book deal- and movia Spicil
pelt li C.J. Cheir,h, author of the
1912 Hugo-award-winning novel,
"Downbelow Station." For more infor-
mation call 971-1055 or 971-370$.

I ICE SKATING LESSONS

Jan, 19 - Regiltration for the win-
ter group ice skating cla,- will be 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, on 526 Farmer, Plymouth. Cost
0 $10 for Ichool district re•idents and
024 for non-reildent, The eight--k
cl= meet, onee • week for a- 25-min-

ute le-om and then free skaUng the
rest of the hdir Clame, are for be-

ginnen, lotermedlates and advanced
skater, Minimum age 0 4 year, old.
For more information, call the Plym-
oath recreation department at 455-
4620.

I CHAMBER NIGHT TO TAV-
ERN

Feb. 1 - Plymouth's Chamber of
Commerce sponsors a night at the Ea-
gle Tavern Inn and a dde on the doub-
ledecker bus to Greenfleld Village. Ev-

Mondl. Joi,wliy 24,1*01 062

0<,O.0 11 liked tom-t at i:10 pln. at
the Ma,80,1, Hotel pwking lot 00*
•Olt.-ch. R."WK#IU. Oece,·
0ary. /or more Infc•mation call tb
chamber at 4-1640

I MILLIONAIRE PARTY
Feb. 5 - St Thoma* A'Becket

Church spomon a =11110••re party
from 7:30 pm. to 1- am at the lower
level of the church, 555 Lmey, Cantoo.
Everyme la welcome. The event h a
fund-ral,er for® ohurch activitte•. For
more information call 981-0197.

I AEROBIC FITNESS

Feb. 7 -St. John'* Epi»copal Church
oo Sheldon, Plymouth, sponion a five-
weekle-ion onaerobic Bta- Cot is
$25. Morning and evening shaping-up
clu- are available. For more infer-
mation on remervations cill 459-9229.

I CANTONS SOCCER
CLUB WANTS YOU

Feb. 12 - Canton's soccer club *ill

hold registration for it, spril* season
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Cantoo'i
Town,hip Hall. on Canton Center Iouth
of Cherry Hill.

....A

Re,trat-0 1*01••dhes BA
ll Fn 014 A me•,0 ov111*old 4

* * 4 hold *- 7
Colt b 01:416. Family r••0 - 1

avallable. Birth. certincate, arl rl ,
quiredat restratia

For more Wornutme, call Slody 0&
ion at 457-

I MYSTERY TRIP

Feb. 22-A myste, trip for 0- ,
day 9 offered by tb, Plymoith ric- -,
ation ™ecursion *
at the tural Cent= at 1.10 -·

a.m and retur- at about 4:15 p.m.
Co,t i $20.50 per perloo, including
lunch, a mystmy event and tour.

Adventur= people inter-ted in this
trip *hould call the Plymouth recre-
ation department (455-6420) for mor•
informatioo.

I PINEWOOD DERBY
March 16 - Cut) Scout Pack No. 701,

from Our Lady of Good Couniel, spoe-
sors a Pinewood Derby race from 7:30-
9:30 p.m. at West Middle School': cafe-
teria, on Ann Arbor Trail just we•t of
Sheldon. Everyone is welcome.

brevltle.

Judge asked i £

...

to reconsider
District Court Judge Dunbar Davis is im being

asked to reconsider his decision in the assault and

.

Michigan National Corporation's
battery case against a Central Middle School teach-
er.

Scott Kurtz, 30, of Wayne was found guilty of the ·
charges last December. Davis fined Kurtz $135 and
postponed execution of the sentence until this
month.

"We filed a motion for reconsideration," said
Charles Bokog, Kurti attorney. Bokos disagrees
with the judge's reasoning for the verdict.

On Feb. 4 Davis will reconaider the verdict,
which was based on the question of supervision of
the student Kurtz physically dimciplined last fall.

"He does not deserve to be found guilty," said

Loans and Deposits
Reach All Time High

i , x co•-M-¥

Consolidated Statement of Condition (l 'NAl 'Dll-ED)  Board of Directors ·

Bokoe.

"We supplied the court with some things it should
look at, and highlighted some testimony," he said.

"It 4 the job of the proeecution to prove the issue
of shpervision," Bokon said.

Meanwhile, a second session of tenure bearing
testimony was taken Thursday by the Plymouth-
Canton Board of Education. The school board has

charged Kurtz with using capricous and implusive
action against the student.

THE TENURE-barilestlmony is expected to
be completed at a Jan. 31 session.

Superintendent Dr. John Hoben expects the board
to make a deciaton on the charges shortly after the
te,timony 11 completed.
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Open CeIHng
Beat Any Price

ASSETS

Cash and due from banks
Interest bearing deposits with banks....,...,...
Federal funds sold and short-term investments
Taxable investments (primarily U.S. governmtnt securities) .
Non-taxable investments (primarily state and municipal securitie>d .
Other investments .
I.cians

Commercial, firniritint-arRl' agricultural
Real estate - mortgage
Real estate - construction ........... ...:.
1nstallment . .
Lease finanoing

TOTAL LOANS AND LEASE FINANCING
Less. l'nearned income .

Valuation all.,wance for possible loan losse,4 .........
Net Loans and Lease Flnancing

Premises ( net ) ,

Equipment (net) . ..
Accrued incurne receivable...+
Other assets .

TOTAL ASSETS

, LIABILITIES

Demand deposits .
Consumer savings deposits ,
Time deposits ...........:.
Monev market certificate dep<!sits ................
Inhured money market accounth ...............

TOTAL DEPOSITS

lederal funds purchased..,.........
hecltritte? 47]d under agreements to repurchahe
Treasun· demand notes ...............
Accrued h.ibilities .
Long-term debt .....,. ............
Reserve for passible lion losses of subsidian· 11.ink.

Le,·1: Portion included in retained earnings .
Valuation portion deducted from tb)[Al to.int
[)eferred Income tax portion .

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Redeemable Preferred Stock

COMMON SHAREHOLDERS' EQUIf¥
Common Stock ...

hurp[UN
Remined e.irning• . ,2

TOTAL COMMON SHAREHOLDERS'EQUITY
TOTAL LIABILITIES

AND SHAREHOLDERS' EQUIT¥

Balance at '

December 31, 1982

$366,013,000
581,441,000
254,050,000
218,138,000
416,436,000

21,203,000

1,955,119,000
1,203,899,000

96,170,000
1,005,298,000

167.239,000

4,427,725,000
(21,727.000)

(45,304,000)

4,360,694,000
97,489,000
45,850,000
71,148,000
71,675,000

$6,504,137,000

$ 1,003,711,000
1,123,592,000

1,609,258,000
1,296,007,000

511,361,000

5,543,929,000
109,191,000
178,373,000
S5,459,000

170,992,000
92,342,000
62,473,000
(9,048,000)

(45,304,000)
8,121,000

6,158,407,000
10,000.000

111,022,000
150.773,000

73,935,000

335_,739,990

$6,504,137,000
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Schoolcraft College went 'student hunting' in'72
(Part XXXVII)

In March 1972 Schoolcraft Coliege
president Dr. C. Nelsontrote told the
press that additional classroom space
at the college was a "dire need."

He said the institution anticipated an
8 percent increase in enrollment in the
following year to 6,000 students on a
campus built to accomodate 5,000.

An addition to the vocational-techni-
cal building was to be completed in
1973, but classroom space was needed
by August 1972. When the millage lost
in September 1971, the administration
and trustees had not been able to plan
additional permanent facilities with
the limited money in the college's
dwindling building and site fund.

En May it was announced that a sat-
ellite campus was being considered,
with the former Plymouth High School,
a Clarqnceville junior high, or a Gar-
de City elementary school as possible
locations.

But by November the situation had
charrged

Instead of talking about the college's

growing pains, Grote informed the
pree that he was "student hunting." On
No*. 2, 1972, he told Robert S. Wisler of
the Detroit New, that the college was
in a financial crunch brought on by a
decline of 7 percent in student enroll-
ment and a drop of 8 percent in the
average number of credit hours taken
by students compared with budget esti-
mates.

This decline in enrollment was in

sharp contrast to the situation a year
earlier when it was announced that

Schoolcraft had grown to be the 8th
largest of the state's 29 community col-
leges and that its 6,071 student enroll-
ment was triple of that of the 2,081 ad-
mitted to the college seven years earli-
er.

ON THE ONE HAND, revenues we're
down and on the other it was difficult

to cut costs.

Because of the reduced enrollment

and fewer credit hours, the college
would get about $380:000 less,than an-
ticipated in tuition and state aid.

"Our salaries account for 85 percent
of the budget," said Grote. "We can't

past and present
Sam

Hudson

trim staff an other fixed costs since

they are set up at the beginning of the
school year."

Grote told the News that he had ap-
pointed a 10-man task force, headed by
vice president Edward McNally, to ad-
dress the problem of attracting at least
200 additional student during the
school year. He said one of the ap-
proaches being consittered was a to ad-
vertise in newspapers, radio and televi-
sion. "Colleges and universities have
usually considered such things as ad-
vertising as being a little commercial,"
he said.

During this period, when the college
was having budget and enrollment
problems, it lost one of its best-known

department heads and a key adminis-
trator. In September 1971 Wayne Dun-
lap, who had joined Schookraft as head
of the music department in 1964, left to
tke similar position at Grand Valley
State College west of Grand Rapids.

Dunlap, who had been conductor of
the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra for
20 years, had started Schoolcraft's
summer music program which inelud-
ed a series of outdoor chamber con-

certs. He also had been instrumental in

persuading the Ford Foundation to give
funds to the college to maintain a com-
poser-in-residence

The administrator was Norman E.

Dunn. In May, Dunn announced that he
was retiring as registrar effective June

30. Dunn, who was 62, had been regis-
trar since 1963. He was one of the

small cadre of administrators who had

got the college off to a good start dur-
ing its formative years.

DURING THE FIRST half of 1972

Schoolcraft established, with Wayne
County Community College, a curricu-
lum for child care workers.

April brought Governor William G.
Milliken to the campus as speaker at
the 7th annual commencement exercis-
es

May saw ground-breaking for a $1.1
million additioil to the Applied Sciences
building. And in June Schoolcraft start-
ed, through the Federal Manpower
Training Act, a training program for
Detroit House of Correction prisoners.

Threre were several announcements

in November.

Citizens who resided in the college
district lost their status as preferential
students in class registrations as a re-
sult of state legislative actio#:

The college, with the Institute of
Gerontology of the University of Michi-

gan, published a report on the needs of
senior citizens in the college district

And 26 evening credit classes were
begun during the winter semester in
Garden City where the college also
opened a permanent office to serve the
southern area of thedistrict. 4

During the same month, a statewide
agreement, believed to be the first of
its kind in the nation, was reached be-
tween community colleges and univer-
sities in Michigan. Under the agree-
ment, community college graduates
would be able to transfer to four-year
colleges without losing generaL educa-
tion credits. v .

At about the same time, Schoolcraft
college trustees awarded $173,550 in
contracts for the construction of an ad-
ditional to the liberal arts building.

Near tlle·end of 1972 (in December)
Dr. Robert Geake, who had just been
elected to a seat in the slate legisla-
ture, announced his resignation from
the board of trustees on which he had

served since 1968, and which he had
chaired for the preceding 14 months.

(To be continued)
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4 Tours new studio
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Thank you, Bach.
Thank you, Beethoven.

Thank you, Mozart.
Thank you,

{*AILLSE*f,
.

Paine Webber and WQRS proudly present &
the Detroit Showcase every Monday at 8 R M.

- featuring previews and interviews of
. -1

significant musical and artistic events
in and around Detroit.

given a look last week at the new studio of Omnicom
of Michigan inc. on Rhonda Drive in Canton when the
cable company held an open house. Shown from left

outh Township Sup,riso, Maurice Breen, and Peter
Newell, a Capitol Cities corporate olficer.

Thank you,
-. 1 .

Paine Webber.
 military news

Paine Webber has 5 offices in,Ann Arbor, Dearborn, Detroit ami 'Proy.
I STEVEN B. HORTON

Second Lt. Steven B. Horton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Smith B. Horton of Gov. Bradford,

Plymouth, has completed the Army's engl-
neer officer basic course at, Fort Belvoir,
Va.

During the course, newly commisioned
Corm of Engin,Ber o{ficp were trained for
their first duty aiwignments as Aif666-lead:--
ers.

Horton is a 1982 graduate of the United
States Military Academy, West Point, N.Y.

I THERESE M. COONEY

Army Pvt. Therese M. Cooney, daughter
of James J. and Carole M. Cooney of Pro-
vincial, Canton, has completed basic, train-
ing at Fort Jackson, S.C

During the training, students received in-
struction in drill and ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, tactics, military courtesy,
military justice, first aid, and Army history
and traditions.

 She is 1981 graduate of Plymouth Salem
High School, Canton.

--CHRISTOPHER'K. PAYNE

Airman Christopher K. Payne, son of Ar-
thur E. and Barbara A. Payne of Forest,
Plymouth, as been assigned to Keesler Air
Force Base, Miss., after completing Air
Force basic training.

The six-week training included studies of
the Air Force mission, organization and
customs, and they received special training
in human relations.

In addition, airmen who complete basic
training earn credits toward an associate
degree in applied science through the com-
munity college of the Air Force.

The airman will now receive specialized
instruction in the avionics systems field.

He is a 1979 graduate of Galion Senior
_Highkhook Ohio. _._

0 DONNA L. PAYNE

Airman Donna L. Payne, son of Arthur E.
and Barbara A. Payne of Forest, Plymouth,
as been assigned to Chanute Air Force
Base, Ill., after completing Air Force basic
training.

She is a 1982 graduate of Plymouth Can-
ton High School, Canton.
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4 Are We Printing,,

1.1 461,7

a Paper in
, 2 ti i-¥¥r n.:7'"•¥                                                                                                                     : 11 poland!?=fl

.. 4

:144 IIi

'/ -1 31 No, our staff photographer, Art Emanuele, had a
·· little fun on his vacation and handed a paper to cab

driver in downtown Warsaw.

.

- -...- We've always left the national and international
newsgathering to the metropolitan papers and

weekly news magazines and delivered good solid
31-4.* ... TAXLL-

. coverage of what's happening where you live. We1 ... 1
I--

give you sports, club activities, civic situations and
00• 'i''   neighborhood news in depth so that you know

each week just what's happening in your/

hometown. We print local advertising so that you. r
-/

are able to save by shopping close to home.

So thanks for the Polish joke, Art, but we know
where our newspapers belong.
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Commission

lashes Lucas

on j ail 'crisis'

OBLTWO 32 oz
2-

By nm Richard

1..staff writer

County Executive William Lucas had to be satis
fled with one-third of a loaf and a sharp warning.

You, p•, •1€*i *5.00 10, 2 ind rocil•i 11.00 bick trom thi mitficturef- Asking the County Commi=100 for *158,000 for [pq rryl IUt»11 Ut.11 COTTON SWABS
OV 1 1 6.0

, #Al /4/Ill/7 2818 USTEE ANTISEPTIC
three months of extra jail staffing, Lucas 00 Thurs- bllfng you, El- cwt to Ihe low ;4.CO 10,2

day was voted ;56,000 for one month and given a I

bawling out because he failed to suggest where the
money might be found. Drug Stores L AFTER

---/1 NET COST

"To add, you must subtract," said Commissioner SALE STARTS NOW·ENDS JAN. 30,1983 42=25, RE.eATE FOR
Richard Manning, D.Redford. ,

The vote was 12-0, with three abstentions, for Lu- ,<1
A e. ROLL-A-MATICcas's request for 15 police officers to staff the

fourth floor of the jail annex in Westland for the SPONGE
0.¥4" .101'*ACMER

A

month of February.
MOP GOURMET

Abstaining were Manning; Kay Beard, D-Inkster; POPPING
and Stanley Rozycki, I>-Detroit Among supporters CORN
wefe Mary Dumas, R-Livonia, and Milton Mack, D-Wae  $800 1502

$ 100
I EACH

... Vwl' 1

FOR

.lili

4 -11 30 TAILETS RAO

i IICI

OUTDOOR
BIRD SEED

F Nimm, THE COMPROMISE of a one-month extension
was proposed by Dumas, who warned:

"The county executive and sheriff (Loren Pitt-
WESTINGHOUSEman) have an obligation to give us a source of

INSIDE FROST
funds. Meanwhile, this gives the jail funds and does ' UGHT BULBS .-I                                               . 11not devastate the budget." 60.75 0,100 WATY

WOOD(DRAIN GAS-LINE 5-nOUNDLucas forwarded to the board Pittman's letter
4-DRAWER CHEST ANTI-FREEZE WILD BIRD FEEDsaying current funding for the 15 officers would run

out Jan. 31 and saying they would be needed for
three more months because the jail population con-
Unues to top the 900 mark. 4.3 100 $600 3 $ 10° 51°°(2 PKGSOF 2} 120:

"In my opinion, the population will remain high
for the next several months," added Pittman.

ALucas staff member told commissioners that if
they didn't approve the funding, existing staff
would be put on overtime at an even higher cost.

Freshman Commissioner Mack, who has em-
erged as a strong Lucas supporter, said, "We are 4---1 JOBE'S
facing an immediate crisis in the jail. We have to HOUSEPUNT SPIKES HOUSE
give the county executive a chance to undo the PLANTmess We need these police officers at this tinle." ,5,3,7- SPIKESThe crisis remarks angered Manning.
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FIREPLACE LOGS"IN MY 12 years on the board, I cannot recall a

s 500
WOODGRAIN Atime when there was not a 'dire emergency; " said

Manning. "It is always an unforseen emergency. STORAGE O100 >tjill, , s 1"As a result of these emergencies. we are now CHEST £2.* r  FOR120 million, $60 million or $150 milon in debt, , 4 -7.
"Responsibility is clear in the charter that the

UNX/»4//¥¥X/V¥»4 /VV,//1./*//4 1. exeeuUve figure out how we can get $56,000 from
someplace," said Manning. He declared the com-
mission was violating state law and the charter by DOUBLE
appropriating e nds whout ang them from
another line item in the budget. COUPON DAYS"I can understand in the past the problem of get- ,
ting consensus from three auditors or 27 commis-
sioners," he said, referring to the three-member

WE OFFER YOU DOUBLE SAVINGS ON ALL MANUFACTURERS 
4,16101=1

Board of Auditors which was replaced by the exec- "CENTS OFF"COUPON ON ITEMS CARRIED IN OUA DEPARTMENTS.
utive and to the old Board of Commissioners. "But f ,(wa m Beef Win,· I quor C,give 'es CoNE•, Pe''i c...1.,Di:.r 0, ici, . t",9
not any more."

anion" Pe, Item Coopon cannot Aceed I'le Allue 04 <inv •tem NO Af 'lia ./I"L#
""il' €44 , C.tjf>Cf". ,'ff, C<)1#f)< In4. 11<ti'j ll?,1 COI.'DOr , 01.»• CO. f rn• Cir'»

3

POUND $ 100
I EACH

ADDED EDWARD Plawecki Jr., D-Dearborn
Heights: "I am very disappointed the executive has
put us in this position without giving us any funding
source."

"I would be hesitant to take action not in confor-
mance with the charter," said Beard, who joined
Manning in abstaining. "I would favor a special
meeting. The county executive merely calls for ad-
ditional funding. We need to ask him to provide us
with a source."

Samuel Turner, D-Detroit, who went along with
the compromise, said, "The executive has two ways
to go: Reduce expenditures or increase in revenue

I think we can give him 30 days."
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LUCAS GOT a second bawling out, though not as

1 11 "102.10 ,
extensive, when the board gave him 13-2 approval 1

to spend $48,000 on professional services for a
Lansing lobbyist.

Beard complained that although the budget
adopted Dec. 1 allocates Lucas's office $622,000,
the executive has yet to present a line.item budget VICKS
on how he intends to spend it. Beard asked for an NYQUIL VICKS . 1 OIL --£-*..../084executive office budget "as soon aspossibler NIGHTTIME i
The lobbying money was supported by Beard, MEDICINE . 4= 1=. 44 4 V'jiliglia,dil/A"a"-

COLOS  VapoRUO
Dumas, Mack and Manning. Opposed were two sub-

10 oz

urban commissioners - John Hertel, D-Harper BAYER ASPIRINWoods, and Joseph Jurkiewicz, D-Taylor.
Commissioners are scheduled to meet Tuesday to 366 VICKS COLGATE TOO™PASTE

take up Step 2 in Lucas's proposal to reorganize
VAPO S '39 = $ 159 REG. 7 oz.county departments. The charter, which went into COUNT orfull effect Jan 1, gives the commission 90 day8 to RUB 3 01.

GEL 6.4 oz

approve or reject the executive's plans to reorgan- - \0„,1111111„1
ize the myriad of departments which previously re-
ported to the old 27-member Board of Commisaion-
ers. 'Px>--LA» 6 & 7 - ........................
Szatay to close HANKSCRAFT TABLE-TOP \ k $4.00 REBATE

HUMIDIFIER AA

POLLENEXlandfill on Feb.11 N I OW-40 AIR Pl IRIFIFf?

3% GALLON VALVOUNE , 7

$ 129
11 EACH

After operating the landfill at Schoolcraft and
Haggerty in Plymouth Township for 25 years, Joe
Sulay has decided he has Been enough garbage and
is going out of business Feb. 1.

Over the past quarter of a century he has served
the people in Plymouth, Plymouth Township and
Livonia and now is directing his customers to a new
site at Six Mile Road and Napier,

He plans to remain at hia building but will limit
his busines: to snow removal.

He opened the dump business when he was dis-
charged from the Army. He had served in a special
branch in Bavaria. He likes to recall that he /Urted
with one small truck and now boalts nine.

"I live in Salem Township, •nd this hu been my
main source of income. But I now have sold 10
acres and will take It easy."

"With
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MAKE A DATE WITH GOOD NUTRITION
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< 74344 ne of the best ways to a healthier,
 happier family is to make everydaydishes prettier and tastier by adding
ingredients that make them more

4.B:2/ nutritious.

Fresh California dates are an exciting way
to accomplish just that.' They are the highest
of all fresh fruits in potassium, iron and ni-
acin. They also contain protein, calcium,
phosphorus, thiamine, riboflavin and essential
trace minerals. They are very low in sodium
and fat, two items of concern to many people
on special diets. Add to this the natural sugars
which are available for conversion to quick
energy and you have quite a packagel

' f...

4.%62,
46·th#

California compote is an "anytime" sort of
dish. It's wonderful served at any me,1 and a
perfect way to showcase fresh fruits in;season.

9

To satisfy that sweet-tooth, Date Lime
Chiffon Pie is a smooth frothy dessert that
you'll want to repeat frequently. The addition
of Creme de Menthe gives an elusivA and
exquisite flavor.

When you're planning your meals around
the basic four, just remember that it's some-
what like planning a wardrobe. You have to
have the basics, but it's the accessories that
make it interesting.

i
4

Contrary to p6pular belief, California
dates are fresh fruit- not dried. A prune was
once a plum, a raisin was once a grape, but a
date has always been a date! They are picked
fresh from the stately date palms, sized,
graded and packaged and held in refrigerated
storage. The date is a very stable fruit and
may be stored for many months without losing
its wealth of food value.

Nutritionally speaking, we must have
foods from all the basic tour groups every
day-meats, milk and dairy products, bread
and grains, and fruits and vegetables. They're

, all represented in this collection of recipes
and fresh California dates add an extra boost.

When you are yearning for a quick pick-up
in the morning or during a busy day, try the
"Quick Energy Pickup" instead of the coffee
and roll routine. It'11 help your figure and
give you a lot more stamina.

Pork roast can be pretty ordinary, but
when you take the few extra minutes to make
date-currant glaze,.everyone will be back for
seconds. Pork provides body-building protein,
iron and the B vitamins in abundance-thia-
min, riboRavin, niacin, B. and B„.

Satisfy that urge for delicious,hot breads
and add super-nutrition, too. Orange juice,
orange peel and dates make mumns a treat
to be remembered.

DATE LIME

CHIFFON PIE

1 package lime gelatin

2 teaspoons Creme de Menthe

1 cup whipping cream

1 cup fresh dates,
Enely chopped

Baked pastry shell

Prepare gelatin according to direc-
tions. Chill until almost set. Stir in

Creme de Menthe. Beat with electric

mixer until gelatin will stand in soft
peaks. Whip cream and fold into gel-
atm mixture. Fold in dates. Refriger-
ate until mixture will mound on a

spoon. Spoon into baked pie shell and
return to refrigerator for several hours
or until firm. Garnish with date halves

and a sprig of mint.

PORK LOIN ROAST
WITH DATE GLAZE

This unusual glaze is equally good on any pork roawt, but
a rolled pork loin U elegant for guests and easy to carve.

1 boned and rolled pork loin

1 8 ounce jar red currant jelly
1 cup chopped dates

2 tablespoons wine vinegar
1 teaspoon prepared mustard

1/2 teaspoon salt

Place qork loin in shallow roasting pan. Insert meat ther-
mometer in center. Sprinkle with salt and pepper and roast
in 325° oven uncovered for 1-1/2 hours. Prepare date-
currant glaze. Remove meat from oven and baste gener-
ously with glaze. Return to the oven and continue roasting
for 30 minutes, or until thermometer reaches 180°. Baste
occasionally with additional glaze.

DATE CURRANT GLAZE

Heat current jelly over low flame until it liquefies. Add
remaining ingredients and cook 3 to 4 minutes, stirring
constantly. Use as glaze for pork roast.

CALIFORNIA

DATE ORANGE

MUFFINS

2 Cup5 sifted all purpose Bour

3 teaspoons double acting baking
powder

1/2 teaspoon salt

1/4 cup granulated gugar
I egg

3/4 cup milk

1/4 cup orange tuice

1/4 cup grated orange peel

1/4 cup melted shortening

1 cup chopped dates

Preheat oven to 425°. Grease twelve 2-1/2
inch muffin pans. Sift dry ingredients. Beat
egg until frothy and add remaining ingrf-
dients. Make a well in flour mixture and
add milk mixture all at once. Stir quickly
- don't beat - until barely mixed. Fill
muflin cups 2/3 full. Bake 25 minutes or
until cake tester or toothpick comes out
clean when inserted in center.

QUICK ENERGY
PICK UP

1 egg

6 fresh dates, halved
1 cup orange juice

Put egg and dates in blender and process
until almost smooth. Add orange juice and
process until slightly frothy. Pour into
glass and garnish with a strip of orange
peel.

CALIFORNIA

COMPOTE

Fresh dates

Orange sections

Crapefruit sections

Strawberries or rakpbenies in season '

Arrange fruits in individual glasses or in '
a large compote. It is not only a beautiful
dessert but can also be served as an appe-
tizer. A sprinkling of Kirsch or Curacao
adds elegance.

1
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The Burger War has had an impact
on the borne front. My wife took two
young,ters tolunch the 01¥r day and
they wanted to go to McDonald's. All
three had Big Macs.

7 That night, Anita ob,erved, "I think
Ithe Big Mac i* a little bigger since
those TV ads."

"But the commercials belong to
' Burger King," I reminded her.

"McDonald's burgers are supposed to
be 20-percent smaller."

On the TV front, the prime contender
in the Burger War has mounted anof-
fensive that has me seeing stars. On the
legal front·two of the Burger Empire
struck back with counter attacks.

From the home ·front, my advice to
all is simple: Make better burgers, not
war

I can'l pinpoint the last time I tried
to digest one of those fast-food
sandwiches, but I recall having diftl-
culty locating the tomato. Frankly, the
tomato or onion or burger always looks
40-percent thicker on TV than in per-
son.

I really don't care if Burger King's

DEVILED PORK BURGERS

11,4, amt-edded
1,11
2114 ekill-ee,
2 1.,p DU= m.tard
4, ..alt
44 4 hkek pe'per

Combine all ingredients, shape into 4
pattle, and refrigerate 45 minutes.
Broiloo rack in oven or fry in non-stick
skillet unti desired dooeness bu

well Serve on bum . with d

trimminp.

MUSTARD BURGERS

140 lo-0 gro- beef
1 tbip lit- tntmeed o,lon
1 /p eelery ult
44 tip black pepper
3*1, hot mutard since
l egg, beati

144 Iblp cooking oil

Combine meat and seasonings
blend in mustard sauce and egg,
into 4 pattles and refrigerate 30
utes. Fry in hot oil on medium he
til desired doneness. Serve on bun

desired trimmings.

the traditlooal galt.

The most important feature of both
recipes, however, is that they're •erved
over rice. Uncooked rice contains only
2 to 9 milligrams of sodium per Berv-
ing. (The sodium content of the water
in which the rice is cooked can add ad-
ditional sodium„ since rice does absorb
water as it cooks)

BEEF AND RICE VENETO

140 pounds lean groid beef
4 cup chopped oal-
2 clovel garlic, mineed
2 cans (G oz. each) low Bodim cocktail
vegetable Wee or tomato Juke
3 medium tomatoes, peeled and
elopped

2 Up.Italia, Ieamoning
2 'p 0/gar
2 t,pred wi,e vinegar
4 to 14 Up Tabasco pepper sauce
Salt substit,te to tute, optional
1 Ip sliced mulrooms
4 cop chopped green pepper
14 tblp cornstarch
3 cip, hot cooked rice

Cook beef, onions and garlic in a 4-
quart Dutch oven until meat is no long-
er pink. Stir to crumble meat. Pour off
fat. Add juice, tomatoes, seasoning,

12 doke chicken pieces (3 to 344

14 cile oramie jike
4 emp ty dite wime
2 *P ons-0 havei
% tq Brtle powder
% ...ge le'vel, cr,mbled
44 14 rooemary leave,, emmbled
4§ 1•p thyme leave.
40 tq grolad black pepper
papraa
14 -p orange marmalide
1 hpeer-rel
leus bo¢ cooked,lee

Place chicken in 13x9-inch baking
dilh, skin side down. Combine juice,
wine and neasonings. Pour over chick-
en. Sprinkle with paprika. Cover and
bake at 350° for 30 minutes. Tum
chicken; Sprinkle with paprika. Bake,
uncovered, 30 to 40 minutes longer, or
until chicken is tender. Pour pan juices
into saucepan; skim fat. Add mar-
malade and cornstarch dissoved in 2
tbsp water. Cook, stirring, until sauce
is clear and thiekened. Serve chicken

and sauce over beds of fluffy rice.
Garnish with orange slices, if desired.
Makes 6 servings

Each.serving provides 331 calories.
Not recommended for diabetics.

t cook who says that low modium recipes need to lack
lesired taste? Serve foods nati
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Answer the knock
on your door
with an order for
Girl Scout Cookies!

Gril#cout Cookies.„
For P. Gc,·, 41-/0... ./4
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urally low in lodium, like
I without Ialt. Wnen done
delicious.

1 1

STORE diplomas. certificates and other
valuable documents in a paper tube. Docu-
,merits stay clean, dry and creaseless. Tubes
can be obtained from emtpy• paper towel
rolls. etc. Try Observer & Eccentric Classi-
ned Ati and watch results happen right
awav.

L ··YOU DESERVE THEIEST & Wl CIVE }T 1

i NEW,2 Finest Qualily
Deli

pattie weigh more or taste better than / THROUGH JAN. 29MeDonald's or Wendy's because Meli-
kofs burgers are good enough for me. TOP CHOICE AND PRIME..

HOMOGENIZED MILK '" Gal That's why 1 didn't relis![bearing the
Burger King Story through Christmas MADE FROM GROUND CHUCK $1 A A LOW FAT MILK
every time I turned the TV dial. HAMBURGER 10 LBS. OR MORE $1.39 ...7 U

Gal. s

KRAKOS IMPORTED POLISH HAM Lb ;I feel sorry for Wendy's because it
01.69 udoesn't figure to move up from No. 3 BOIGESS CHUCK ROAST

HARD SALAMI Lb.'
TASTY

after the smoke clears. At least Burger BOILESS SIRLOIN TIP ROAST .1.99 LB. 1 ECKRICH BOLOGNA Lb.sKing has the Whopper and McI)onald's
has the Big Mac. Wendy's has the Sin- BEEF LIVER ECKRIH OLD FASHIONED LOAF Lb ;
gle - not your most alluring monicker.
Besides, I figure if God wanted us to BOELESS PORK BUTT ROAST LG. CRISP LETTUCE (expires 1-27) 2 for ;
eat square burgers He would have cre- CHOEE BEEF STRIP LOIN LE . 2-4,
ated square tornatoes and square ·  Lean, Tasty
onion*. FROZEN BEEF PATTIES 5 LB. BOX

1 BOILED $ 99 coupol I
WITH

McI)onald's may be top dog. but u u FROZEN RIB EYE STEAKS 3 u eox 1 1 HAM

FROZEN N.Y. SIRLOIN 3 LB. BOX '8.25 0 . , ' 1 Present coupon when ordering
Buyers want , -KOWALSKI LUNCH MEAT- -...

I .11 1. 1 1 Expires 1-30-83 Tony's Market
I , Coupon......

BOLOGNA 1.89 Le. FRESH LIVER SAUSAGE *191,
Open Fresh Cut Aoses & Plants

VISIT OUR FLOWER SHOPi convenience KIELBASA 02.49 LB. s•OKED LIVARLSAAMUISAGE; / , '' 0
CL W:&1=r2=22Most consumers are paying more for EC FRANKS *2.59 LB. COOKED, BEEF

OR SMOKED $6.06 Dozen
their food these days, but many are

A nk:, place to shop wherieconomy = qu , doing so by choice, at least in part. For 27419 West Warren at Inkster Rc
 many shoppers are selecting conven-

ience over economy, says the National
1 Live Stock arid Meal Bpard.

Using convenience products, shop- FAMOUS GERMAN
; ping at convenience stores and eating Remember StaRs BURGHARDT'Sout cost the consumer more. Processed when you sold

convenience foods make up 13 percent Girl Scout Cookies? DISGOUNT SOUR DOUGH RYE BREAD
of supermarket sales and most of them

WITH THE OLD FASHIONED BRICK OVEN QUALITYcost more than if their basic ingred- .he., '' C.% PRODUGEients were bought in the supermarket , BJ ken/4  4 D' ' With thi(-lood al 20 OFF
couporand prepared at home.

Rising incomes, increased education ,;01, r...i... 9 ' AND DEI,I . ...- luation onh 2 lb. Loaf Expire, Ju
levels, more one-person hou,eholds and It's still important! 38741 ANN ARBOR RD. • LIVONIA <0| "Crunchy outside, cool and chewy inside, the crust literally begs
more women in the work force are all

Gift Scouf Cookies 4 1 464-0410 kieff%W/RAV/"0
Patricia Chargot - Detroit Free Press

to be ripped away and devoured with gusto."
factoA contributing to the increasing cw -Gi-'. C.I, j. II HOURS: MON. THRU SAT. 9-7

r.wd...NJIJI
demands for convenience in eaUng. Prices Good Monday, Jan. 24 thru Jan. 30. £*i/'--- -flU Also Available At

01.49 U
$2.69 La

We sg

08.25

 DISCOUNT BEVERAGE
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD
Directly Acroll the Street

from Stan's Market • 464-0496 J
Pil/ Good Jan. 23 thru J,;t-lil

. • Pickle &

Butcher Boy Sale
Your Choice

•Dutch Loal

• Pepper Loaf

Piminto Loal*459• Olive Loaf T

• Football Loaf 1 lb.

MILK ,
HOMO 01.88

2% LOFAT *1.78
JAUJ 16% LOFAT * 1.58

L
Bosco's: Oakland Farmers Market, Farminglon Deli

BURGHARDT'S BAKERY

H.„ U - .Mile ar 1-armingion RJ
4---153

7-UP, DIET 7-UP, ./ gng;¢Efi=..LIKE COLA, ORANGE
OR GRAPE CRUSH LII

'PK: 10 OZ IO

8 PK.

16 OZ. *1.68 *1.5
BOTTLES + DE,oarr + DI

SQUIRT
DIET SQUIRT FAYGO

8 PK.; 'h LITER BOTTLES

8 PK.

15 LITER $1.78 $1.68
BOTTLES + DEPOSIT + DEPOSIT

WIEDEMANN OLD VIENNA
"Canidin liger e*w"

24 PK. CANS iaE- 1 24 LOOSE BOTTLES

6.35 p *8.99
+ DEPOSIT + DEPOSIT

Carlo Ro:25nglenool
4 LI- Rhihe,

Rhino, Chablle Chablle,
Pal.no, Burgundy Vin lie-
Pk Ch-4 Vh Roe, euroundy| 05.97 1.6 Liton

¤1.80 .3.99
-   10.46 -ch

7

4-18· R

GRADE A EXTRA LARGE EGGS..69¢DOZ.

......................................................

Domeitic KOWALSKI

i BOILED HARD REGULAR

i HAM SALAMI BOLOGNA E THRIFT CAKE BAKERY

i.11·Rk,2,39i,.*1.79.i':.i I CEVERY WEDNESDAY
„ 6 ft. SAVE 1 is 42 PRICE DAY"Suoer Bowl Soecial Sub SandwichS25 U rWeekly Sub Special - Ham & Cheese Sub , 99*

Pre-d Mozurilb Cheddar 1 |

 *21, 24: 018/ .w..un *22 1 | El FREE CAKEm
IXO.0 8.-•Hy C.kil

r ....1

Dannon Yogurt 8 oz. cartons 2/$100 5 ANY CAKE IN OUR STOREt
Homem-, 20 8. Ineric

Popperoni $390! k&990 9 red $099 . 1% Coupon good at 13280 New
. E with '5.00 Purchase and tle- ------- «'

Pizza

JUMBO JUMBO CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS ; 4 2- Thrift Store ont,
iuliflowef 04 Navel Oller.ood thru Februar,

C.IHOrnia) k Oranges Ol&ll*!1$131 -'1 0139
1,4 P.ck ' Located at

13280 Newburgh Rd.SH,BAG

Muoy Hea Spinach . ' 4 Blk. South 01 .hooicralt/I-96
Grapefruit . .1. LI OPEN 7 DAYS

41.1 16"9'. 7/// -MON. thru SAT. 8.6 SUNDAY

-

.(California) P"41(
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\ A ceremony for royalty
When thesuatolid the da,aid the =Ii,IC===Ii=

dawa broke 00 Tooquish Plain, the eld-
er• ••W it wa, a pod 0,1- for their
new chief

Now it b early December 1819 and
104 put t* time when th,te,
hunt:hould bogi.

But today Toga'• elan, with some
1>ieodly Indians from neighboring
ch=, a number of crois-cou- from
Ca= County and Walt»le bland, and a
few invited white guests from .2 trad-
ing post will celebrate the instau...,u
of Teloce• their new chief.

IT IS EARLY dawn and three young
Tooquish braves are wregling with a
huge stooe Dear the bue of Plymouth
Mound.

The braves are dressed in colorful,
ceremonial garb including elaborate
head feathers, silver earring», legging»
Unkling with a hundred tin bells. 00
their feet are jeweled moccasons oma-
mented with beads, tufts of deer's hair,
and porcupine quills.

The rock seems to be in two pieces.
One isa fire pot. The larger piece, the
pot': base, 18 a solid rock of hammered
stooe. Intricately carved around its
perimeter is a winding snake - symbol
of life and power. In the background is
a large sun and a number of stars.
Scattered among the stars ul,ymbols
of fertility and faith.

The favorite symbol of the Potowa-
tomi is the decorated fire pot itself. It
will hold what they believe to be is the
immortal fire of the Gods. It has been
said that the word Potowatomi means
"keepers of the fire." Nowhere in their
nation, 30 it was believed, does the fire
ever die out. This is their sacred altar,
shrouded in the mystery of· Plymouth
Mound.

Al nearby Tonquish Creek the braves
find their Indian pony. They tie him
with a makeshift halter and bring him
to lhe stone. With his help they are able
to load it on a flatbed sledge which the
pony drags to the top of the Mound.

While the young braves are strug-
gling with this project, the squaws are
cooking the meat which the hunting
braves had killed. All week long the
older hunters have searched for game.
They brought fresh salmon from the
river near Ft. Detroit, and their arrows
found plenty of venison and buffalo
meat, many squirrels and other small
game. The old hunters now are restmg
while the squaws prepare the feast.

' THE WOMEN HAVE worked half
the night at the task.

Helen

Gilbert

They have filled three large brag
kettle, Ind leveral ironooel with their

good cooking. But, like houlewivel eve-
rywhere, they are worrying if tMey
have enough

Their menu comist, of bolled jerky,
figh, baked salmon, stewed, spiced
squirrel, routed venisoo, and roast
buffalo meat. In one large pot they
have green coro, some of it cut from
the cob, mixed with beans into a kindof
succotash. And there are dozens of

baked aquanhes and fresh routed
pumpkin

The ,quaws are bustling about in
their party finery, diregarding the
pollibility of damage or st•in Their
colorful calico shirts extend about iiI
inches below the walst and are fas-
tened at the bosom with silver
brooches. They are wrapped 00 a fill
:kirt held by an ornamentell girdle.
Their leggings are Indian itc)ekings
sewed to fit the leg perfectly, and their
moccasons are elaborately ornamented
with beaded rybands and porcupine
quills.

Each squaw's basic costume is about
the same - the difference is in the or-
namentation. All the young, and the
middle-aged women too, are passion-
ately fond of ornamenta. Their silver
brooches are status symbols, and
among the leading elder's wives were
many silver bracelets and elaborate
earrings. All wore fancy borders on the
bottom of their skirts and these were
edged with beads of various colors.
Most of them displayed tinkling oma-
ments made from tufts of deefs hair,
dyed red, and placed in small pieces of
tin. Their energetic movements were
accompanied by the musical sound of
tlnkling bells.

MOST OF THE bread was made

with cornmeal in the usual way, but to
day they also are baking a special
bread made of green corn.

The green corn has been cut from the
cob, and pounded in a mortar until it'a
as thick as whipped cream. Lightly
salted, they have poured it onto some
corn leaves in a long oblong mold. It is
baking in the asha of the fire - a
gourmet's delight.

Dinner will be aerved in wooden

bowls or on wooden slabs, according to
the guest'; preference aDd their avail.
ability. Each guest *lk u,e his own
knife to cut the meat which he will hold
in his flagen. There are a few pewter
spoons which the hostes,es will give to
the party of chiefs and elders. In their
structured society the honored guests
will sit directly in front of the firealtar
which is 00 a high mound in the center
of this natural Plymouth Impi-theater.

The squaws know that some guests
will have their own spoons. They also
have provided small wooden scoops for r
the children. Before dawn they brought
several kep of rum and one large bar-
rel of whiskey which they have takqp
great pains to conceal from their
guests until after the feast.

LOOKING AROUND the assem-
blage -we can see several Ottawa
wrapped in their gaudy blankets. Un-
der the pine 9 a group of half-naked
Ojibwa with their brightly-painted to-
mahawks keeping time to the music of
the drum which is softly signalling the
beginning of the feast.

Inspite of the varied costumes, all
these people know they are Algonkian.
They undentand each other's dialect
and read the same totem. They share
the same traditions; worship the same
Great Spirit. Among the Potowatomi
are many cross-cousins who have never
denied their kinihip to the others.

The researcher finds many interest-
ing affiliations, but they are difficult to
trace. For example, these proud half-
naked Ojibwa call themselves "Anishi-
nabe" Which roughly translated means
"first man" or "original man." Perhaps
they were the first of their kind! The
"Pots" call them Ojibwa. The French
at the Fort called them Chippewa.

The Ojibwa have calnped along the
river north of the Fort since time im-

memorial. Independent, proud, very
tall, different looking - a race apart.
They were not easily approached, even
by the white missionaries. Somehow
they have the look of eagles. It is as
·though they remember a long flight -
another time - another world. And it

is a fact that the Ojibwa had a different
way of.measuring time and space.

lir
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A Riverworld dweller (Nancy Tur6.- -1.-- A-
..........,7on, Dowds of Plymouth) attend• an

Il Ice fiction convention st the Plym-

mfah
1 litton

bor) altends a masquerade ba
science fiction gathering.

Science

is state€
Science fiction and fantasy enthusi-

asts of all persuasions will be filling up
the halls of the Plymouth Hilton Inn for
Confusion 101 - a major regional sci-
ence fiction convention.

'rhe cbhvention will be held Friday
through Sunday at the Hilton, 14707
Northville Road at 5 Mile.

The convention, sponsored annually
by the Ann Arbor Science Fiction Asso-
ciation Inc., in cooperation with the
University of Michigan science fiction
club (the Stilyagi Air Corps), wilI fea-
ture a variety of activities ranging
from serious panel discussions and
seminarsto a masquerade ball and a
snow creature contest.

About 700 persons from all over the
U.S. and southeastern Canada are ex-
pected to attend the conference.

C.J. Cherryh, author of the 1982
Hugo award-winning novel, "Down-
below Station," will be the convention's
spedal guest.

Ann Arbor writer Ted Reynolds,
whose short fiction frequently appears
in magazines such as Isaac Asimov's

I at a previous earlier Icier

outh Hilton.

fiction cc
f at the, 1

Science Fiction Magazine, will serve as
toastmast*.

A number of other well-known sci-
ence fiction writers will attend.

AMONG THE activities and events
featured at ConFusion 101 will be a
performance by Ann Arbor musician
Mike Gould and the Gene Pool Band.

Other events include a science fic-
'lion art show and auction, science fic-

tion and fantasy movie showings, a
book dealers' room, the premiere of
several new tapes by Ann Arbor video
artist Larry Tucker of Tucker Video, a
computer room, and contests for the
best knowledge of science fiction triv-
ia, best snow creature (weather permit-
ting) and best short-short science fic-
tion story,

A highlight of the weekend will be
the Saturday night masquerade ball.
Prizes will be awarded for the best cos-
tumes based on ingenuity, ability to re-
main in character through an evening

of dancing and partying, and other cri-
berta.

Panel discussions and seminars will
cover topics such as writing science
fiction, science fiction on computer
networks, reviewing science fiction,
and the history of the science fiction
fan community ("fandom")

In connection wilh ConFusion 101,
Cherryh, Reynolds and other science
fiction writers also will appear at a
special autograph party from 5-7 p.m.
Thursday at the Community New-
sCenter, 1301 S. University, Ann Arbor.
The autograph party is free and open to
the public.

Admission to Confusion 101 is $15
with tickets available at the door. One
admission fee is good for unlimited en-
try and exit throughout the weekend.

Registration will begin 2 p.m. Friday
with hospitality suite opening and vari-
ous activities beginning at 6 p.m.
- Information about ConFusion 101
may be obtained by calling Tara Ed-
wards at 971-2055 or Leah Zeldes at
971-3705.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS

As a homeowner you may qualify for aCITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Cityof Plymouth, Michigan will receive sealed
bids up to 2:30 p.m. on Monday, February 7,1983 for the following: MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK EQUI-LOAN(1) 1983 4-Door Sedan.

Specifications and Proposal forms are available at the office of the Purchasing Agent
during regular office hours.

The Commission reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bid, in whole or in
part, and to waive any irregularities

CAROL A. BUMSTEAD
Purchasing Agent

Pfli,h January 24. !903

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
PUBLIC NOTICE

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATER USERS

Please note that by Court Order by July 24, 1981, the following Indultrial Waste
Control Charges were established for the Charter Tow=hip of Plymouth for ule of
the Detroit Water and Sewage Department. The charges are effective January 1,
1983 through June 30, 1983 They were adopted by the Board of Trustees at their
regular meeting of January 11. 1983 and represent a "pau through charge only."
Section K Industrial Waste Control Charges of Ordinance No. 78 pertaining to Sewer
and Water is hereby amended lo conform to the Court Order u follows:

Meter Size
Monthly Meter Charge

46" $ 283
4

4.23

1 7.04
14"

15.49
2 22.53
3 4003

WHAT IS AN EQUI-LOAN?
An Equi-Loan is a second mortgage
secured by the equity in your home.
By using your home equity, you can , -1%...¥,10borrow $3,000 or more with liberal
repayment terms atsimple interest
rates. 'An Equi-Loan is not a ; Akilremortgage, but a second mortgage:
it will therefore not alter your
present mortgage or its rate.

The amount of equity in your home,
by the way, is the difference between
its appraised value and your first Ellug.AINVA.MEmortgage (if any). This equity provides
the basis for borrowing a large amount ---a.."im/M,/i.nus
of money at established simple
interest rates with the
maximum amount of the
loan being determined by
the size of your equity

..1...461

WITH A SIMPLE
INTEREST 1.lerse.4

' HERE'S AN EXAMPLE
OFTHEAMOUNTYOU

CAN EXPECT TO BORROW.
Each transaction is

D different and subject
to credit approval.

however, we are
flexible in our lending

policy In general, you
can expect that the

t total of your first and
second mortgage will

amount to 70% of our
valuation of your

home For Example:

Appraised
- Valuation $50.000

70?6

Total IAan Value $35,000
. 1 st Mortgage Bal.$25,000

  Available for2nd Mortgage $10,000

r.il.

4 56.32
6 84.47

tqUI-LOAN YOU
HERE'S HOW TO

8 14080
HAVE THE OPTION

APPLY FOR AN
10

197.12

OF SIGNIFICANTLY
-I.--...=1.-.-I.

12 225.29
EQUI-LOAN.16 337.03 REDUC]NG THE

The procedure is much
18 394.17 AMOUNT OF

...m- the same as it is for a
m

INTEREST 1:Nit!18006THER HULSING, Clerk
YOU PAY. .„24== ,amemEA personal loan. SimplyPubluh Jinwry 24 11:3 Charter Township of Plymouth

take this ad to the

The earlier you pay back 1 a simple interest loan, installment loan

the less you'll pay in )•./8 /5..21 National Bank WestNOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING interest charges. So
department at Michigan

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS every time you make an D-1- .4 .299, Metro. Or you can
phone us at 421-4990

early payment, or an ... and discuss your plansCITY OF BLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN additional payment, you ILIa with a trained loan
are actually reducing

appointment can beAt a regular meeting of the Zoning Board of Appeals to be held in the City CommID- the amount of interest
made if you like.

executive. An

ston Chamber of the City Hall on Thunday, February 3, 1981, at 7·30 p.m., public you pay for your loan.hearing, will be held to consider the following caies:

i•

3

J,r

li

Appeal C- No Z-83-1
Agape Chriotlan Center, 345 N. Main Street, requesting perm-on to change
building u,e to church and educational without providing additional off-*treet

parking spices, per Section 5.196 of Chapter 52 of Plymouth City Code Member FDICA,leal Cue No. Z-83-2
Pamela Woods. 900 W Ann Arbor Trail, Suite 2, requeiting perminion to < Michigan National Bank Equal Housing L.enmount *carved wooden Bign 00 piervall at front of building at 960 W Ano ' BANKING OFFICES: We*t Metro
Arbor Trail.

Amal C-No Z-03-3
83375 W Eight Mile 37276 Six Mile Road 19120 Middlebelt Road 33505 Schoolcraft

Initallment I-m Office '

Roger Hallick, 900 W Am, Arbor Trail, req=Uni variance 04 Zoning Ordl- 33014 Five Mile Road
at Farmington Road near Newburgh Road at Seven Mile Road

near Farmington
nance, Sectiom 5 115, 6 191, Slot, Eeklng relief from Sign and parking por- Telephone 421-8200 . Telephone ¢64980 Telelihone 591.0707 Telephone 476.5730

Telephone 261-3510

tion* of Chapter 51

30055 Plymouth Road '

Al] Inter-ted parties will be given anample opportunity to participite in thehearing Wonderland Shopping Center 28281 Eight Mile Road 40020 Fine Mile 34000 Seven Mile 34930 Ann Arbor Trailand, at the el- of maid hearing, all commects and :ullestiom of thooe citi:-
Telephone 425.1100 ne,r Grand River near Haillty Road near Farmington at Wayne Road

pirticipating will be comidered by the Zoning Board 01 appeals prior to reodering Its
Telephgne 476-2828 Telephone 420-0077 Telephone 478-0303 Telephone 525-3890

declaton

34900 Plymouth Road
GORDON G LIMBURO at Wayne Roed 1684 S. Lilley 7275 N. Liney 15983 Middlebelt Road 43059 W. Seven Mileat, a.rk Telephone 423.2020 at Palmer Rood

near Warren Road  near Puritan at Northville RoadTelephone 397·5081 Telephone 455-3430 Telephone 261-3410 Telephone 348.0820

4
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Wllie Candidates for scholarship -
I Graham

a., 4

| THE NEW Plymouth·Canton
|D]ivitan Singles group p 25
*nembers, who are loomng forward
mo Valentine's Day, which inthe
[hroup's anticipated Charter Night.
 The first Civitan Singles club in
his areapow has its first governing
IDody. Elected officers are: Marian
[HUchards, president Joe Dakoeke,
2*resident-elect; Jim Wilson, vice
*resident, administration; Carol
rpaig, vice president, service; Gary
#[ulas, vice president, funds;

DAmanda Mair, secretary-treasurer;

Applications are coming in to the Woman's Club
-41 Plymoulh from candidates fo, its 90th anni-

venary scholarship. The wholarship will be
prnented at a ball March 11 in the Mayflower
Meeting House. The gala event will honor out-
standing senior .high school women at a ban-
quet and dance. Among the candidates are Jill
Wheaton (left) and Lynne Gamache. Wheaton, a
senior at Plymouth Canton High School, is the
daughter of Robert and Sandra Wheaten of
Plymouth. She is president of the student coun-
cil and a member of the National Honor Society.

,

She hopes to vattend the Univer,ity of Michigan
and plans a career in law. Gamache, Plymouth
Salem High School senior, is the daughter of
Thomas and Suzanne Gamache of Canton
Township. She is secretary of her class and a
National Honbr Society member. She was a
member of the varsity softball team. She will al-
tend General Motors Institute with a\degree in
engineering as her goal. The Woman'i Club will
accept applications through Feb. 15; For infor-
mation call the club president, Linda Pawling,
420-2094, or K.C. Mueller, 455-0075.

1

Z02 . ....
Michelle Cady, chaplain; and Connie
& 310skins, recording secretary.
/7 Launching party for club is
B *lanned for Feb. 15 at Jamie's on 7,
P 29703 Seven Mile Road, Livonia.
[1-trhere'11 be cocktails at 6:30 p.m,

RX
d

*nd dinner at 7.
2 6 Congratulations to I,ou-Mair,

oann Doyle and Gene Kafila -for
teir part in organizing this newest
f service clubs in the community.

INSPIRED BYthe

p 'Plymouth Historical Museum, thefiction
,4 :Ypsilantipublic schools have a new
Uprojeet under way.

n 101, 0 t Dr. Judy White, director ofcience
i g instruction for the Ypsi public

New-

., ;was built in 1837 and the museumpen to
f , will be developed following the lines i
.' . of Great-Grandmother's Attic and

ed en-  ; Instituted by Marge Mitchell at the
•Plymouth museum.

nd.
; Teachers in the Ypsilanti schools

vari-  grant and were enthusiastic about
the programs.

. Marge and Betty Childs recentlya Ed-
had 64 Arabic-speaking children

es at
from Dearborn at the museum.

Marge said that it was interesting
trying to compare the two
eivilizations - one so very old, and

, this country so new by comparison.

 -LINDY THOMPSON of

her cri-

rs will

Forum series focuses

on aging parents
"You and Your Aging Parenta" will be

explored in four open forums arranged by
the Women's Resource Center al School-
craft College.

People are living longer and society is
confronted with new challenges in family
relationships. The series is planned to help
families' deal with these concerns and
present suggestions along with possible so- ·
lations.

All forums will be from 7-9 p.m. on
Wednesdays in Room 8400, Liberal Arts
¤uilding on the Schoolcraft Campus.
There is no fee, but interested people are
requested to make telephone reservations
for each sebion. Call the resource center,

591-6400, Ext. 43Er

SERIES BEGINS Feb. 16 with "The

New generation Gap." The forum will ad-
dress lhe subject of adult children faced

with aging parents who .ieed increasing-
support to remain independent. The psy-
chological and physical changes and needs
of the elderly, as well as some of those of
the adult children, will be explored.

"Adult Day Care Centers and Other Al-
ternatives" on Feb. 23 will introduce some
options for dealing with parents who can
no longer remain independent. Day care
centers, adult foster homes and residentbal
facilities will be discussed.

"When Love 18 not enough," on March 2,
will help caring relatives to recqgnize
when full-time nersing care is necessary.
Learning how to judge nursing homes and
how to choose one will be the focus of this
forum.

"Mutu41 Emotional Support," on March
9, is designed to help those who have found
it necessary to put a loved one in a nursing
home.

INTRODUCING... »
.

'990:0 41
- 1 ,:

5-

HOME THEATER CLUB

2497
»

MEMBERSHIP FEE. S
Oer ....11 40=. C>.1 .

4 FEATURE FILM RENTALS
244ii: BETA VIDEODISC

., c·-4-SFU,rT'

AARP helps senior s
file tax returns

Plymouth and On the Money, her 6-
year-old gray gel(ling, were
awarded the American Quarter
Horse Association youth champion
title.

Word from the association in

Amarillo, Texas, announced the new
youth champion. The award-winning
team compiled 18 halter and 448
performance class points in
competition. In order to be named
AQHA youth champion, the team
must have won a total of 35 points
during official show competition.
The points must be won in five or
more shows or contests under five

or more different judges.
The AQHA is the world's largest

equine breeder association with
more than 130,000 members.

Lindy lives on North Territorial
Road. She is the daughter of Jen and
Richard Thompson.

IT Will BE music in the

Senior citizens are invited to take ad-

vantage of the free lax counseling service
provided by the Plymouth/ Northville
chapter of the American Association of
Retired Persons. The program is aimed at
helping those over 60

"But younger people will not be turned
away," says Mildred Kingsley, a member ·
of the tal[ assistance team.

Tax forms will be completed at no cost.
People are reminded to bring last year's
tax return with them.

"In some cases, where the return is unu-
sually complicated, the person will be re-
ferred to the nearest IRS office," Kingsley
said.

Schedule for the 15 sessions, dates,
times and locations are:

• Feb. 10,1-5 p.m., Northville Library
• Feb. 14, 1-5 p.m., Tonquish Creek

Manor

• Feb. 15, 1-5 p.m., Tonquish Creek
Manor

• Feb. 16, 1-5 pm., Tonquish Creek
Manor ·

• Feb. 17, 1-5 p.m., Allen Terrace,
Northville

• Feb. 23, 9:30-11:30 a.m., Plymouth
Cutltural Center

• Feb. 24,1-4 p.m., Plymouth Library
• March 10, 1-5 p.m., Northville Li-

brary
• March 14, 1-5 p.m., Tonquish Creek

MaRDE

• March 15, 1-5 p.m., Tonqugh Creek
Manor

• March 16, 1-5 p.m., Tonquish Creek
Manor

• March 22, 1-4 p.m., Plymoutty
'Grange Hall

Only

997
 PER D/

FREE MEMBERSHIP
with the purchase of any
video player-recorder,
video camera or video . 04

ty disc flayer in our Small 25
RENTAL FEE Appliance Dept.

PRICES 6000 THRU :ITLROAY. MARCH 10. 113

THE GREAT MUPPET CAPER 
AIRPLANE

big-band style Feb. 6 at the
Plymouth Hilton Inn. These first-
Sunday-of-the-month dances attract

, the nostalgia-minded as well as a
younger crowd.

At Townsend and his

Ambassadors, a 17-piece band, play
music from the '40s to th@ '803

Doug Kerr of Plymouth is the
vocalist. The party begins at 7 p.m.
and lasts until 10:30. Admission is

' 16, and there is a cash bar Tickets
may be oredered in advance by
calling 459-2061, or purchased at

, the door.

u THEVETERANMotor Car
Club of America publishes a

' quarterly magazine called Bulb
· Horn, and the July-September issue
1 18 of local interest. On the cover, in i

;1 full color, Is a picture of Fred
th Faust'§ Model 136 Packard touring
4 ear. The beautiful photography is

1 the work of Robert Webber of

>22 Plymouth, who took the picture in
41 front of the old church in
; ' Northville's Mill Race Village

Ikad story In the magazine was
f Written by Fred and tells how he

C restored the 1924 Packard. The five-

1 page article includes 12 black-and-
" white shots of the interior and

exterior of the car, also taken by
Bob.

,  The latter will have a display of

1; photograph, at the Feb. 6 Plymouth
. Symphony Orchestra concert at
j Plymouth Salem High School. The

4 1 *how will include more than 100
I color and black-and-white

vt photographs of such subjects as

( Brazil, national parks, New York's
1964 World's Fair, Canadian

1 Rockles, *po '67 in Montreal,
4 Detroit, lixico City, Toronto, rosa

; and otheA
, Bob h £hriety of slide shows
i Iuitabl/or clubs, fund-raisers or

- - Other ulons

Queen t
candidate
Lellie Bublin of Plymouth is a
candidate for Winter Carnival

Queen al Michigan Techno-
logical University. The que•ni
will be crowned Jin. 31 folioW-

ing the qulen talent compell-
lion, the lirit major event in
the week-long carnival. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charle, Bublin of Leighwood
Drive is sponlored bylambda
Chi Alpha, a Bocialfral•rnity
al Michigan Tech. She is a
junior majoring in nietallurgi-
cal engineering and will do a
floor exorcise routine of gym-
nistics and dance for the tal-

ent competition. The elected
quion will preside ov. all
carnival activitioi - dogiled
racle, ic, skate races, ikl rac-

I and skits. She will judge
the board-growing contest
and prelint the trophy lo' th,-
winner of the carnival hockey
Irili. This year'I carnival
thorne is "Icy Trips Through
Comic Strips" •nd thi glgan-
tic ice 'culpturls Will reflect
thi theme.

o Maren za, 1:ju-4 p.m., Plymouth Cul--s E
tural Center

• March 24, 1-4 p.m., Plymouth Li-
brary

• April 5, 1-4 p.m., Plymouth Orange
Hall.

Jazz bassist

to teach music

theory to 'kids'
Ali Muhammed, jazz bassist, says he now ts H

focusing his energies on "teaching music theory WA
to 'kids' from 5 years to 90." His music eiperi-  3
ence spans more than 38 years of performance 
with such jazz masters as Thelonius Monk, Ben- 1-7

ny Goodman, Lionel Hampton and John Col- trane

Muhammed will offer an eight-week series of
work,hops at Steppingstone, a private elementh- F
ry kbool, 45801 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. The 
after-school workshops will begin Feb. 2 and t•1
will be limited to 10 students* 6 to 8 years of age 11
on Wednesdays, and 9 years and older on Thurs- , /
dayE. The fee will be $40 and regi5tration can be made by calling Kiyo Morse, 459-7240, at Stepp- Hingtone.

MUHAMMED also is providing the enrich- 
ment experience for Btudents at the school for I
gif ted children. The program will be supported
in part by a grant from the Michigan Council for
the Arts.

The jazz musician has gained a reputation as
an ethno-mulicologist..He is co- founder of the
Efram-jazz-lab at Oakland Univerlity and for-
mer music therapist at St. Peter's Church in
Manhattan. His method provides an insight into
the academe of what h, terms "sun music"

(lan)
He utilizes keyboards, solegio (sight-Ieeing),

and composition in hands-on forms through the
eight-week series of workshops Studenta be-
come acquainted with the 12 tones of muaic, the
311 dogmatic chorda, the major distonic scales
and :yncopation.
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J0IN 0UR VIDEO'MA,f
HOME THEATER CLUB AND --+

i €HOOSE FROM A TREMENDOUS
m VARIETY OF MOVIE TITLES

.....

Here's lust some of the movies you can
watch in your home...
• Star Trek • Ordinary People • Rocky 11
• Stir Cra,y • Winnie The Pooh . Grease

i • Norma Rae • Close Encounters • Benp
• Barry Mantlow • The Great Muppet Caper • Arthur

WHY PAY MORE!

Check our Video "M" Home Theater

Department for low prices on blank cartridges,
video oystem, and accessories!

ONE STOP SHOPPING
GOES ONE STEP

FARTHER

1 1 ...... .. ...

ROCK
41

A
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clubs In action

I XI BETA ZEtA
I ORAL MAJORITY O AMERICAN LEGIONXt Beta Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi TOASTMASTERS The Passage-Gayde Poit of the Americanwill meet at 7·30 p.m Tuesday at the home  The Oral Majority Teastm•Uers Club Legion meets at 1 p.m the first Sunday ofof Nancy Wilkinson. For more information meet, Tuesdays at 6 p.m. at Denny'; Res- each month in the Veterans Memorialot Winterested in transfer, call 455-3045 taurant, Ann Arbor Road near the I-275 in- Building, 173 N. Main, Plymouth. New

I STREP'THROAT PROGRAM
A presentation on strep throat, its detee-

tion and treatment, will be offered at 1 p.m.
Thunday in one of the smaller conference
rooms at the Plymouth Cultural Center, 523
Farmer Street, Plymouth. The meeting is
free and open to the public. Incidence rate
of strep throat in Plymouth is more than 16

 as compared to Wayne County's 89
I LAMAZE CLASSES

A seven-week series of Lamaze classes

will bc> at 7:30 pm Thursday in
Newburg Methodist Church, Ann Arbor
Trail east of Newburgh in Livonia. Series is
offered by t¥ Plymouth Childbirth Educa-
tion Associhtion. Call 459-7477 to register
or for information.

I TUESDAY SINGLES
The Tuesday Night Singles will meet for

ballroom dancing 8:30-11:30 p.m. Feb. 1 in
the American Legion Hall, S. Main Street,
Ann Arbor. Refreshments served. For mo-
information, call 482-5478.

I STAMP CLUB

The West Suburban Stamp Club will meet
at 8 p.m. Feb. 4 in the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer _ Street, Plymouth.
There will be a regular club auction with a
three-lot limit. Special mystery lot fea-
tured. Junior club meets at 7:30 p.rn. Busi-
ness meeting is at 8 and program at 8:30.

I PLYMOUTH LIONS

Plymouth Lions Club will meet at 6:30
p.m. Feb. 3 in the Mayflower Hotel.

terchange. Guests are encouraged to attend.
For information, call Mike Gresock, 455-
8148, or Bill Hale,981-5441.

I NEW MOTHERS CLASS
Childbirth and Family Resources is offer-

ing a four-week elass for mothers of infants
to 1 year of age, beginning 1-3 p.m.Jan. 26.
Topics include nutrition, language develop-
ment toys, parent as teacher, parenting and
marriage. Fee is $15. For more information
or to register, call Diane Kimball, 459-2360
Babies are welcome.

0 LA LECHE LEAGUE
Women who wish to breastfeed their ba-

bies may attend the La Leche League meet-
ing at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 25, at 275 Harvey
Street, Plymouth. Topic will be "The Ad-
vantages of Breastfeeding to Mother and
Baby." For more information, call Laura,
459-6585, or Gloria, 464-9714.

I LAMAZE SERIES
Six-week series to prepare expectant par-

ems emotionally and physically for the
birth of their child begins at 7:30 p.m. Jan.
26 in Tanger Elementary School, 40260
Five Mile, Plymouth. For information or to
register, call 827-8750.

I MOTOR CITY

TOASTMASTERS

The Motor City Speakeasy Club of Plym-
outh meets the second and fourth Monday of
each month at 6:30 p.m. in the Mayflower
Hotel. Purpose of the club is better commu-
nicaUon. For information, call Sherrill
Corey, 484-0950. Guests are welcome.

members are welcome Call Don Hartley at
459-2914 for information.

I SPINNAKERS

Spinnakers, the single adult friend,hip
group sponsored by First Presbyterian
Church of Northville and First United Pres-
byterian Church of Plymouth, meets the
second Saturday of each month in either of
the churches. For information, call 349-
0911 or 453-6464, weekdays.

I CANTON WOMAN'S GROUP
Mothers of the Canton Community are in-

vited to meet 9:30-11:30 a.m. the second
Tuesday of each month in the Faith Corn-
munity Moravian Church, 46001 Warren.
Child Eare is provided, 11 per child. Spon-
sored by the YWCAi the club provides moth-
ers a chance to participate in community,
recreaUon and networking activities.

I PLYMOUTH GARDEN CLUB
Dr. Warren Wagner, professor of botany

at the University of Michigan, will be guest
speaker when the Plymouth branch of the
Woman's National Farm & Garden Associa-
tion meets at 12:30 p. m Feb. 7 at St. John's
Episcopal Church, Sheldon Road, south of
Ann Arbor Trail. Wagner will present a
slide presentation, "Flying Flowers."

I WHALE OF A SALE
The Plymouth Symphony League needs

donations for its third annual whale of a ga-
rage sale. No article is too large or too
small. Call Lynn, 455-0137, for information
or pickup. Sale will be March 25.
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,*, weather has been nice for §kiing andup NORTH IT'S BEAUTIFUL.
• · I there has been no snow in your bark Yard k

remind you, 50 we're having a gigantic SNOW DANCE SALE to gel yoi
going .......and make it SNOW.
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BINDINGS q TURBO ST SKIS 14,2,0Fact sheet explains Reye' s syndrome ON SALE SK,BOOTS 30'/iff €*.SALOMON ON *ALE
Reye's syndrome is a rare, acute

condition that can be fatal. The Food
and Drug Administration reports lhat
some studies show an association be-

tween children under the age of 16 tak-
ing aspirin for viral conditons, such as
influenza and chicken pox, and their
developing Reye's syndrome.

So if your children should come down
, with flu or chicken pox, don't give them

aspirin or aspirin containing products
unless you have first checked with your
doctor.

To help parents kwow what Reye's
(pronounced "rise") syndrome is, what
the symptoms are, and what emergen-
cy treatment may be necessary, the
FDA has a factsheet called "Reye Syn-
drome." For your free copy write to
Consumer Information Center, Dept.
5094 Pueblo, Colo. 81009.

Reye's syndrome invovles swelling
of the brain, liver malfunction, and

*blood chemistry disorders. Symptoms
include sudden vomiting, violent head-
aches, and unusual behavior in children
who appear to be recovering from an
often mild viral illness. The child may
be sleepy and lethargic, but still re-
sponsive. Within half a day, the child
can become disoriented, compative and
delirious. If untreated, the child can go
into a coma and die. If these symptoms
are present, take your child for imme-
diate diagnosis.

ADMISSION TO A hospital is re-
quired so emergency care can be pro-
vided. In the hositpal the child can
receive blood, and body fluids can be
monitored and corrected; a respirator
is available if breathing is failing, and
if necessary surgery can be performed
to relieve pressure on the brain.

In treating Reye's syndrome, the
usual hospital stay is three to 10 days.
The patient must be closely watched

and will likely be in an intensive care TYROLI-LOOK           - --- -
unit. The patient is considered out of MAER ALL MODELS SALE *140 24*I<L*danger when blood chemistry, respira-
tion, and other signs have been stable $195 HANSON' $260 K-2 ASSORTED ALL NEW
for 48 hours.

SKI BOOTS SKIS SKI BOOTS AUTHIERBecause Reye's syndrome is connect-
ed with viral illnesses, parents should *129 $208 **A«< SKIS
be rnost on guard during the fluseason, 96October  through March. For other
childhood illnesses, your doctor is the SALE SALE OV O# 30,f
best person to decide when medication GREAT FIT ALL SIZES OUTTHEYCO' PREMIUM SWISS SKIS
is needed. If you have any other ques-
tions about Reye's syndrome, send for JUNIOR DYNASTAR HEAD SKIS ELAN SKIS
this free booklet and/or check with SKI EQUIPMENT SKIS IN STOCK REG. 475your child's doctor. -20/

When you order "Re>re Syndrome" ON SALE $84 49,0 To - -SHBO
(ffee) you'll also receive a free copy of

SKIS-POLES 501f i K., SLALOM -EG 0275the "Consumer Information Catalog."
Published quarterly by the Consumer BOOTS-BINDINGS SALE

SALE 1//3//

GREAT FOR LEARNING , *AL'.1 92*0InformaUon Center of the General Ser-
vices Administration, the free catalog
lists over 200 selected free and moder- 81.A 1 1- OLINate cost federal government consumer
booklets. MARK 111

REG. $285

Wine facts
Wine has been interwoven in all the known civili-

zations of the world Here are some facts about it
you might not know

• No one knows who the first winemakers were.
Wine's origins have been traced to the days of the
early Egyptians.
• Poets have sung the praises of wine. Omar

Khayyam immortalized the drink in his verse "A
Jug of Wine, a Loaf of Bread. .and Thou." Homer,

' Pliny and Shakespeare all wrote of the friendliness
 of wine.

j • The Bible makes many references to wine and
it has come down through the ages as part of relig-
ious celebrations such as the Roman Catholic mass,
Jewish ceremonies and some Protestant Commun-
ion services

Interim House helps women
Crisis and supportive counseling and

financial assistance are a few of the
services offered to battered women
and their children by Interim House, a
temporary shelter in Detroit.

Any woman who has been physically
abused by her husband or live-in boy-
friend may call the organization for
help at 962-5077 Professional coun-
selors are on duty 24 hours a day, seven

days a week.

Group counseling service is offered
at six YWCA branches throughout the
tri-county area, one of them the North-
west Branch YWCA in Redford town-
ship.

Other services offered are perma-
nent housing assistance, health and
child care, legal and transportation as-
sistance and referrals for counseling.

. 0 50% off 
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Well, this is more like it.

After a week in which Plymouth Canton's basket-
ball learn suffered a pair of setbacks that set it
baek further in the Western Lakes Activities Asso-
ciation (WLAA) Western Division standings, the
Chiefs got things rolling their way with a pair of
victories.

Canton capped its week with another impressive
(lf one-sided) victory, topping hapless Walled Lake
Western, 5+39.

The win followed- a 67-55 Chiefs triumph at
Farmington Harrison last Tuesday. Even though
Harrison and Western are among the WLAA's
weakest squads, the victories were important for
Canton for several reasons.

e

9.In. i.7.....:*/. I- ..'-  -.£- ----

J
basketball

Van Wagoner. They jumped out to a 10-0 lead. We
had a lot of fast-break layups, that's the reamon we
shot, so well. We rebounded and really ran the
t#eak: i

What must have delighted Van Wagoner wal
Western's defdnse. "They played man-to-mao and
pressed us the whole game; the Chief coach aid.
We haven't had trouble against the pres; all year.'

FIRST, BOTH came against Western Division
foes. Second, it kept the Chiefs (3-4 in the WLAA)
within striking distance of second-place Northville
(4-3) and Livonia Churchill (6-1), the Western Divi-
sion front-runner.

And, what may be even more important, it was
the first time all season that Canton was able to
win two games consecutively.

Unlike the Harrison game, in which they had to
rally in the second half to win, the Chiefs were in
control all the'way against Western.
«The kids played well," said Canton coach Dave

11[AT WAS EFVECTrVELY reflected in Can
ton's shooting percentage, as the Chiefs got easy
shots off their break. They were 8-of-9 from the
floor in the first quarter, BiI of eight in the lecood
and siI of nine in the third. For the game, they shot
70 percent.

Ron Rienas topped Canton with 17 points. Mark
Bennett and Jim Schlicker had eight apiece, with
Schlicker grabbing seven rebounds. Mike Jenning,
added six points and eight rebounds and Pat Mur-

Please turn to Page 2

- Local icers top Swedes
Jamie Riegal of Canton strains but
pinned by Salem's Rick Vershave

By C.J. Riuk
staff writer

What was billed as a crosstown show-
down for league supremacy fizzled.

A better description would be no-show
instead of showdown, what with the inju-
ria and illnesses sidelining many of the
best Canton and Salem wrestlers in Yhurs-
day's dual meet.

How much of a difference would it have

made? Salem still may have won, but per-

an't avoid getting match Thursday
in the 100-pound at the action.

haps not by such an outlandish margin, 47-
16, at Salem.

1 was not pleased that we had people
out and (Canton coach Dan Chrenko) had
people out," said Salem coach Ron
Krueger. "Now people might say we won
because they had all their kids out.

"I'd rather have had us both at our best
and at full-strength.»

SALEM, OF COURSE, will gladly take
the victory, which makes the Rocks the

GAAY CASKEY/stan photographer

Referee Date Coller gets a good look

only unbeaten team in the Western Lakes
Activities Association {WLAA) at 6-0. Can-
ton is 5-1 in dual meets.

Canton's troubles actually began Satur-
day, when five wrestlers - Tim Collins,
Todd Bartlett, Todd Gattoni, Jamie Riegal
and John Allmand - were involved ih an
auto accident before the North Farming-
ton Invitational

Please turn to Page 2

Rocks rule Canton matmen

A 3,000-mile road trip wasn't enough to throw the
Plymouth-Canton Pee Wee "A" hockey club off its
game.

The team, sponsored by Super 6 Akron Tire and
coached by Bob Hodge and Tom Bryans, traveled to
Stenungsund, Sweden, for 10 days and played in the
Koppers Kup Special Tournament' While the team
spread good will off the ice, on it the Pee · Wees
were terrors in rolling to the tournament cham-
pionship.

The final game was a classic. Plymouth-Canton
was an easy winner in its opener, beating Koppers
IF No. 2,8-1. George Arnold sparked the local Pee
Wee squad in its second contest, blanking Demoner-
na, 4-0.

That placed Plymouth-Canton in the finals
against Hisinger Vik. The Pee Wee team sped to a
3-1 lead, but Hisinger Vik fought batk to tie it at
the end of regulation time.

THE TEAMS played a pair of scoreless 246-min-
ute sudden death periods, forcing a showdown shoo-

tout (learns take turns, with one player from each
club taking a ahot at the opposing goaltender until
the tie is broken)

Plymouth-Canton won the coin tos: and selected
to shoot first. J.P. LaRoche drove to the Hilinger
Vik net, faked right, then went left and tucked the
puck into the net behind his Swedish opponent. Ar-
nold took his chance in the net against the Hilinger
Vik shooter and stopped him, lifting thp Pee Wee
team to a 4-3 triumph.

In its 10-€lay Swedish trip, the Plymouth-Canton
team played five games, winning four. Its only 109
came against a team of Pee Wee and Bantam All-
Stars, which won by a 3-1 margin.

On the roster for Plymouth-Canton were goalies
Arnold and Steve Van Ooteghern; defensemen Brian
Cota, Greg Speaks, Mike Tenant Scott Hodge and
Jerry Kocis; and forwards Jim Bryans, Kevin
Telepo, Scott Jackson, Mike Raymond, Mike Camp-
bell, Dave Chopp, Jason Bal€las, Craig Bargo-ki
and LaRoche.

On the road again
Busy skating master keeps program moving

ri

By C.J. Risak
staff writer

In 1978, Jim Milns tired of the ice skating
show tour grind and left, opting to use his
talents to teach After a few stops on a
teaching tour, he settled in Plymouth,
agreeing to help build the community's
skating program

And, of course, to relax. After all, since

he and partner Colleen O'Connor first won
the national ice dancing championship in
1974, th* had been on the go

The pair defended their national title the
next two years and won a World silver
medal in 1975 and a World bronze in 1976

before capping their careers with a bronze
medal in the 1976 Olympics

FOLLOWING THAT came an amateur

tour through Canada and parts of the United
States at the end of 1976 and then Broad-

way and movies in 1977. They appeared in
the CBS-TV film "Champions "

By that time, Milns recalled, *The only

place I hadn't visited was the Far East.
Two years ago, Milns joined the Plym-

outh program He has been living here ever
since, the longest stint he's spent in one
place since his college days at the Universi-
ty of Illinois more than a decade ago

That is, if you can refer to his schedule as
living in one place."
In addition to running the skating pro-

gram at the Plymouth Cultural Center, a
full-time job, Milns spends two days a week
at Bowling Green University in Ohio, where
he is working on a master's degree in com-
puter sciences

That would fill just about every hour in
anyone's schedule But not Milns, with his
busy background In March, he goes on a
weekend mini-tour across Canada. Appear-
ing with him will be his partner, O'Connor,
and other skating greats like Dorothy Ham-
ill, Peggy Fleming and Robin Cousins
«Everybody in it is basically a champi-

on,- he said

MILNS CERTAINLY deserves his cham-

pion's rating - not only for skating, but for
his ability in budgeting his time.

It isn't as if he's neglected his duties. The
Plymouth skating program increased its
gross revenues by 70 percent in Milns' first
year, and it is still growing this year.

"Last year, we went after the competitive
skaters in the area," Milns explained. "They
were forced to go to other communities to
fill their needs

«We wanted to allow skaters lo pursue
the goals they wanted in skating, to make
room for skaters to train here. '

That objective is well on its way to com-
pletion, Milns said There are several skat-
ers who have turned in very good competi-
tive records - I can think of five or six
right now in our program that could be na-
tionally ranked On the future)."

THERE ARE still several tasks ahead for
the 34-year-old Milns. Improving the basic
and intermediate programs are next on his
agenda.

Please turn to Page 2
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1. No Sweat • No Ice
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Olympic medalist
Jim Milns is content

administering Plym-
outh'I skating pro-
grams, but he im bu•y
elsewhere, too, still
performing and

teaching. One of hi,
•tudent, i, 10-year-
old Jennifer Johnion
of Northvilla (above).
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 WLAA' s best? Looks like unbeaten Salem ahead

the week

Continued from Page 1

All suffered minor injuries and
mimed the North Farmington event.
Collins and Riegal recovered suffi
Neatly to compete against Salem, but
Gattoni, Bartlett and Allmand missed

C the Salem match.
With two top wrestlers sidelined,

Cantoo found itself in a hole from the

start, not an enviable positioo to be in
against the Rocks. Salem took quick
advantage, sweeping to a 24-0 lead by
winning the first four matches on pins.

RICK VERSHAVE (100-pound
weight class) nailed Riegal in 4:53 to
get'Salem started. Kevin Freeman, a
freshman subbing for injured Salem

regular Jeff Vojeek in the 107 class,
pinned Gattoni replacement Steve Bro-
derick, another freshman, in 4:35

The Rocks' Bill Hall (114) followed
with a pin of Heath Smith, who was in
for Bartlett, in :56, and John Jeannotte
(121) got Jim Parks. Allmand's sub, in
3:01.

Canton never did recoup. Collins
(128) topped Steve Grytza, 16-2, for the
Chiefs' first points and Tom Frigge fol-
lowed with a pin of Salem's Bob Hurst
in 3:26.

The Rocks' John Beaudoin (140) halt-
ed the Canton surge by pinning Bob
Parks in 2:55, but Larry Janiga (147)
got the Chiefs some more points by
blanking Jeff Davis, 12-0.

Salem's John Woochuk (157) and

wrestling
Canton's Marty Heaton battled to a 3-3
tie, and that was it for the Chiefs. Sa-
lem wrestlers won the final four

matches to secure the triumph.
JOE WARD (169) topped Wain

Yeung, 10-6; Harry Walkley (187)
pinned Ernie Krumm in 1:33; Scott Cor-
runker (200) beat Don Page, 8-5; and
Kevin Vanotten (heavyweight) edged
Paul Fletcher, 1-0.

With five starters out at North

Farmington, Canton predictably did
poorly, finishing last in the 10-team

tournament. Salem placed six wres-
tien in the finals but didn't 'capitalize
on enough of Its chances to overtake
Wayne Memorial, as the Rock, finished
second

Wayne totailed 163 points to finish
first. Salem had 147, with Walled Lake
Western third (1114), Milford fourth
(83), West Bloomfield fifth (73), South-
field-Lathrup sixth (6844), Dearborn
Heights Annapolls seventh (62), North
Farmington eighth (494), Farmington
ninth (374) and Canton 10th (2846).

Salem had two tournament champi-
ons: Beaudoin (140), who was a winner
on criteria in overtime over Chris Par-
ent of Southfield-Lathrup, and Walkley
(187), who pinned Milford's Eric Azzoli
in 5:16.

SECURING SECONDS for Salem
were Vanotten (heavyweight), who loot
to Milford': Chris Sobbe, 11-2, in the 
finals; Venhave (100), who lost to Dave
Davis of Wayne, 14-2; Vojeek (107), who
dropped a narrow 0-7 declaion to
Wayne's T.J. Harris; and Woochuk, who
fell 7-1 to West Bloomfield's Bob
Petrillo.

Other Rock point scorers were Cor-
runker (100), who placed third, and Joe
Ward (169) and John Jeannette (121),
who each finished fourth.

Salem has a tri-meet Tuesday at
fourth-ranked Temperence-Bedford,
wth top-rated Hazel Park also compet-
ing. Canton hosts Farmington Thursday
while Salem travels to Northville.

PREP BASEETBALL

Mo-y, J- 24
Belliville at U, Steve=04 7:45 p m

Uv. Franklim at Pty. Canton. 7:8 p.m
Wayne Mernorial at Garden City, 7:45 p.m
All- Pk. Cabrinlat St. Agatha, 7:45 pm.
Redford Th=ton at Taylor Tr•man, 7:15 p.m
Farm. Harri,on at Redford Union. 7·4l p.m.
Timp. Chrlitjao at Springfield Ckristlin, 7:45
P.m.

Pria'.Ja. 20
Pty. Canton at Pty. Sallm, 7:45 pm.
Taylor Baptist Pk. at Tem. Chriltian, 0 p.m
Redford Union at Wild. John Glenn, 7:43 pm.
Redford Thunton al N. Farmington, 7.40 p.m.
Flint Holy Romary at Rid. St. Agatha, 7:43 p.m.
Btsh. Gallagher at Catholic C*tral, 7:45 p.m.
Garden City at Ltv. Franklta, 7:15 Am.

, Uv Claremeeville at Oak Park, 7:45 Bm. ,
Liv. Church]11 at Ltv. Stevemon, 7:45 pm.
Northvilleat Uv. Bentley, 7.45 p.m
Harper Wds. ND at Bishop Borge-, 7.45 pm. '

Skating success
Continued from Page 1

*Now, we're getting to the be-
ginners and intermediate levels to
attract more people, to keep people
here more interested and to move

them along faster," he said.
To accomplish that, he plans on

upgrading his staff, which he de-
scribed as a very good one and
which includes 23 persons, some
part-time and several independent
vendors

He would also like to work further

with the hockey skaters and set up
programs for them.

"As good as the opportunities are
for thih community, we really
should be turning- out good hockey
players, but we aren't," Milns said
"In Canada, they teach the kids to
skate first, b·§kate with a stick see-
ond, and then throw a puck on the
ice. We don't do that here.

'I WOULD LIKE to see a coneur-

rent enrollment in a hockey skating
class while the kids are in the junior
hockey program."

The skating program has grown
so that it now attracts 'about 2,000
people a week," Milns estimated,
and 'holds its own" in the money

column. Milns' job still is far from
done, he said.

He planson taking the Plymouth
show on the road, in a manher of
speaking, to local schools to reach
the kids and tell them just what is
being offered at the skating rink.

Milns has had to make some sac-

rifices. He teaches less, opling for
the management and administrative
end of the program. He gives 25
skaters private lessons and does
some group work.

HIS GOAL is simple: "Make skat-
ing part of the community, to devel-
op it to such a level that they would
need to build another skating rink. I
want to take the city from being
second or third. best in the state (a
rating it has recently achieved, he
added) to one of the best in the Mid-
west."

As for putting on his travelin'
shoes again, Milns doesn't plan on it.
"I've got 22 years in ice arenas. I've
managed for five years, but I've
never worked with more conscien-
tious or nicer people than I have
here. I don't have to work here, but I
enjoy it, and I want to."

Sounds like a valid reason t6 set-
tle down

It's time for big tourneys

T
1<

With the coming gf cold weather,
tournament action is in,full swing, and
for the rest of the campaign competl-
lion is expected to reach a new high.

At present the womerlare competing
in the state tourn#ment in. Jackson
while the men are holding forth in
large numbers in Muskegon.

Detroit is well-represented in both
events, which will run for several
months. Meanwhile, the area's stars
are engaged in the Masters, the most
prestigious event on the Detroit sched-
ule.

Bob Goike is the defending champion
and must battle a jinx to retain the
tournament title in Troy.

DAVE BOBIN drew a frown from
"Lady Luck' this week at Garden
Lanes and missed the 700 club by a sin-
gle pin. He opened with a 236, followed
by a 248 and was headed for the barri-
er-breaking count, only to slip to 225 in
the final game. He settled for a 699.

ONE OF THE keenest battles of the

season was waged in the Wonderland
Classic. Kerry Reetz emerged the
winner by two pins with a 708. He
started with 248, followed with 254 and
closed with a 207. Meanwhile, Jerry
Heilstadt, who battled all the way,

in the pocket
by W.W. Edgar

linked ceunts of 225, 255 and 221 for
706.

The only other 700 series mported
during the week was rolled at Plaza
Lanes, where Nunzio Marino fashioned
a 709, and at Garden Lanes, where Bob
Chuba registered games of 215, 246 and
243- in the Moose Lodge 538 League.
Chuba's Columbe Painters' team cap-
tured also took the high series Tith a
count of 2,977. The first-place team in-
cluded Al klek, Leonard Chorian,
Andy Sarna and Ken Spry.

MARGE BROTHERS had a great
week as she rolled consecutive 600 se-
ries in House Leagues on successive
nights. She posted a 623 on her home
lanes at Super Bowl in Canton Town-
ship and followed that with a 604 at
Westland Bowl the next night.

In other good performances, Mike
Langlois, who carries a 143 average,
rolled a 238 in a 565 at Westland Bowl

in the Monday Morning Men's league.
It was his season best.

Betty Kingsbury, meanwhile, scored
her first 600 series on -games of 184,
196 and 220. Frank Essa took over the

lead in the Men's League with a closing
265 in 652 series. At Woodland Lanes,
Mark Shienke was high man in the
Wedpesday loop with a 677, made pos-
sit)le by an opening game of 244.

In the Invitational Doubles at Merri-
Bowl, Debbid Shirley was high with a
638 series. And in the Senior House cir-
cult, Bob Miller showed tha way with a
256 in 676, while Al Wier was high man
in the Youth League at Garden Lanes
with a 643.

INTERSTATE, S '
MAINTENAA

This service helps
prevent transmissionproblems Should you SS<
already have a prob-
lem. we'll diagnose It
for you and recom-
mend just What's
needed

COUEGE BASKETBALL

Moadly, JU. 24
Schookrall at Madonna (women). 6 p m
Schookrait at Madonna {men). 8 p.m.

Wed--y, 3,1 26
 Flint Mott Cr at Schooleraft (women),6 p m
- Seboolcraft at Flint Mott CC {Ineo), 8 p.m

Sat,rhy, Ju.t#

Sohoolcraftat Oakland CC(women), 6 p.m.
Schoolcraft at Oakland CC (men), 8 p.m.

PREP HOCKEY i
he,day. Ju, 25

Bloomheld Hills Andover vs Liv Bentley
Cat Livonin Ed,ar Arena), 5:15 p m

Wedne,day, Ju. 2§
Southfield vs Liv Stevenson,

Liv Bentley vs. Liv. Churchill ,
(at Livonia': Edgar Arena), 6&8 pm.

narl,lay, Ju 27

Liv. Franklin vs. Southfield-Lathrup
Cat Southfield's Belch Woods Arenal 4 p.m

Liv. Churchill vs. Bloomfield Hills Andover

(at Detroit Skating Club), 7pm

RANSMISSION
FE SERVICE.

)5 • Change transmission
fluid

PLUS • Adjust bands, if needed
FLUID • Clear• screen. If needed 1-

o Replace pan gaskel
• Complete

1 road test

Chiefs enjoy 2-win week
Continued from Page 1

phy also hauled down eight boards. Mike Cullen
was high scorer for Western with 13

Canton outrebounded Western 35-24, keeping
alive its streak of winning every time it outre-
bounds its opponent.

The Chiefs ard now 4-6 overall, with non-league
Livonia Franklin next on the schedule tomorrow
and then a rematch with Salem Friday.

SAI,EM GO

W.L. CENTRAL 56

Plymouth Salem had more talent and size than
Walled Lake Central, but that didn't make it easy
for the Rocks to win at Central Friday night.

It was a struggle all the way for Salem, but the
Rocks finally did succeed in stopping the Vikings to
improve their record to 8-2 overall and 6-1 in the

WLAA's Lakes Divisian.

"The whole game was tight," said Salem cqach
Fred Thomann. 'We knew they would go inside and
knew their guard (Dean Terpstra) could shoot well

We kind of eased it out the door. We led most..of
the way and would get up by six, then they would
cut it back to two. We were ahead but n,yer in
control."

Salem had a two-point lead and went into a 75-
percent offense with 115 left. The Rocks made it
work, holding off the Vikings. A 10- for-10 perform-
ance from the free-throw line helped Salem claim
the victory.

They have limited basketball ability, but they're
good athletes," said Thomann of Central. 'And they
compete really, really hard.

Glenn Medalle pumped in 14 points to top Salem
Dave Houle added 11, Erich Hartnett had 10 and
Jeff Arnold nine. Jim Kreulzer notched 17 for Cen-
tral, with Terpstra adding 16 and Clark Bock 12.

BRAKES YOUd CHOICE
2 Whil Front Dilc

or 4 Wheel Drum-Type 4995
· instairn- fror,1 dllc b-e pid'
· tritall now broll linlng, all 4 wheels
• PluireIicIng MOST US CARS

LUBE OIL & ENGINE TUNE UP

FILTER ELECTRONIC
Up to 5 911 MOST
10 W.40Ol , 8 1 100 U.S CARS ;2496

MOST U S. CARS 4 CYL

CENTURY TIRE INC.

29100 PLYMOUTH · LIVONIA • 427-7200
(1 blk. E. of Middlibilt) Hours: C),ily 84; 1101. 8-2 -#

• Adverli'.ement

It'S

Tax

Time

261-5800 533-2411
26357 GRAND RIVER34957 Plymouth Rd. ' '9 6.- , ,-1

al Wayne

Serving Farmingtort Hills,  i
In Livonia ) Southfield. Redford & Uvonia

92.00 DISCOUNT WITH COUPON
WE'RE NATIONWIDE... SO IS OUR WARRANTY.

EVONIA BUILDING MATERIAE CO.
12770 FARMINGTON ROAD LIVONIA

PHONES 937-0478 • 421-1170
"HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING AND MODERNIZATION NEEDS"

DRYWALL Hand I

IN STOCK Tools 1

'COUPT-

Home Security Special
Recommended by Local

Police Departments

DEAD BOLT LOCK
Single de Reg

s29951· ¥h, 0. „0

Double S)d' 1 - Thro.

DEAD BOLT LOCK *35Mal,r $55
Larry's Locksmith Service

Bondld & 24 Hour Service 595-3226
inoutid Coupon E:plr- 12*·03

Wings in a new

Win

motiont Mitgs:g,- carin our

home game- giveaway - no
purchase necessary!

Tuelday, January 25 vs Vancouver 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday. February 2 vs St Louis 7·30 p m.
Saturday, February 5 vs Chkago 7·30 p m

For fkkifi. chirge
by phon, 587 9000

Ticket Informatton Gihf¥Rft•00
& group d},count' /•'-4...Ap./1/EO/
567·6000

r#ck. f. . liu Crc -7/.1.<WOut/0,1.

TURI NOW IS THE TIME

25% OFF
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
asidential • Commercial

-- L
TAX FORMS DUE

EMPLOYEE W-2's

1 MONTHLY PAYROLL FORMS
H&R BLOCK
ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICE

 C i,mple,r ,=r round iervice foi the imal] t,, med,urn swe
  , hu,ine,5 Ue .irThe Income Tax People" for -u, busine,$

IL Call 525-03442-4» SCHOC)[-CRAFT,at Inksterl LIVE)NIA

...ill
All Makes Good Only at

and this location
innip r ··,u:- :rModels

Auto-Truck

Rust prooling ... 1
About

OU,

Glazing

Winter Super Special

Complete Ziebart Rustproofing
Any

Used Car 11500
Ford Id

 27530 Warren - Westland  N(lb blks W of Inkster Ad )

For pick-up and delivery 
Phone 425-5170

„10

   cou*6n 

SALEM
LUMBER

1
(644•tte -70*4

8 Ft.

4x8 4x10 4x12 4x14

20%
4"-3.25 5.85

OFF STOCK ITEMS
1/2 " 3.30 4.90 5.90 6.90

%" 4.74 5.92 7.10 8.30 1   OFF
SPECIAL ORDERS. *32im--j

5,0 not include Itoms alro,dy on ule

MON.-FRI. 8-5 SAT. 8-12

Welcome the

TRUC4
INATIONALS

TRACTOR PULL ,
To -

JOE LQUIS ARENA
January 28 & 29

wmrEI

..2-7200
• Storm Windows . Cuslom Fit

• Vinyl • No Mess Installation
• AA,minum • Manufacturer 's Guarantee

• Beaullfies Yoyr Home • Free Eltimatee 
•Commercial Quality . VisH Our Showroom

Ineutated/ding, pit#o & storm doors Rvallable
Low Anancing

EXTERIOR BUILDING MATERIALZ INC.
21175 lohoolcraft Mold • LI,onia 41150

(B-n Merrlman & Middlibelt)

by
Charles H. Williami, C.P.A.

CHOOSING AN ACCOUDW-ANT-
Who'll prepare your lax return this year? It's 1Irne to
start choosing a prefessional, and lo undertake Ihe
planning that may help you shelter some of your Income
from taxes.

If your Income is fairly straighlforward and deductible
expenses minimal, you might Ballsfactorily use e shon--
torm return and do It yourself or with the help Of a tax
preparer. But with more income, and more deductions,
as the return becomes more complicated, you're going •
to want a tax professional

Why? Because It's worlh the difference lo pul your tix
return In the hands 01 someone with the knowledge to
find every likely loophole, and the experience 10 know
which are acceptable And as you reach lhe higher
brackets, you'll get. the advice you need on shelterIng
some income from taxes

Some free help 15 available from the IRS. Revenue 
employees will answer your questions (bul the tax court
has challenged some of their answers) and prepare the
simplest returns. There are alao Independent and chain
tax preparers who pop up al tax •eason Their workers
may nol be experienced enough to catch all legal
deductions.

A certified public accountant can handle most complex
returns,and are familiar with shelters and Investing. Hia
or her tax know-how can save you more than the fee
How do you chooN a professlonal? Recommendatlons
trom satisfied cltenlele are one way. as are referrals
from lawyers. Once a relationsh ip 19 entered, Ihe client
will flnd his accountant helpful In making financial
dectsofts all year round.

- I.- 6

INCOME TAX
We're a local orgentzatlon Eveo though wl erved

more than 3,000 cl-te last year we haven'I forgotten
that every client 18 an Indlvldual and that each IndMdual
dlervee the best service we can provide.

---Nvhon we ston a tax return Ihal we ve prepared, we're
proud of having done the best poss#ble job for you
When you Dee our signature on your tax return you can
be lure that :

1 Thl cour-lor who prepared your relurn wil compotor,1
and thoroughly •*Per-©•d In tax matters

2 You haverloelvld the maximum legal deductionoond
the minlmum legal tax.

3 Your ta, return hal reolly,d ill the time Ind attinllon
that wl necle-ry to do a proper lob

4. Your tax return h- beln doub»Checked fof bolh
locuracy Ind 1,1 28¥Ing pollb,m-

5 Your r•tum h- been handled In I confidential manne,

111

SPIC. f
*25*0 622• 01

™azk- 6.61.-RaL.0
. lkAcher Block D•rk

• Almond Loath<In Stock to 10'

30650 plymouth road
- lavonia Ih. 422-1000

Call - for a free tal orgtzer. Our f- - often -then
tho highly advorlleld tal flrmi and averaged WI thin
080069.0,

CaN ul. We und,r,tand Imaft biallllles, perlonal ind
Corpor- ta,c litum, Cor,¥ut•rt-d book*-p#)0 -d
payrollo. tax pl,nn•, sy-m

William•, Mobilbach & Thalicker, P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
29625 Grand River, Farminaton Hills

1 IOIL W. 0 MIddlib•Or

478-7440

o Doors Open at 7 PM Both Days
o Meet WCXI D.J.'8

ASK FOR CHILDREN'S DISCOUNt. . ll....).
SAVE'2°° ON ADVANCE TWHer,-

TICKETS are on oile at the Joe 1-04• Arena Bok Office,
Hud,on's and all CTC Outleti. Phbne ordir, accepted
with Maite,Card and VIia thiling (313) 567-9800.

..

.
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Jlmmy Lifton cuts a rock recording

4 ·

Eugene Lipinski (left), Jeremy Irons, Eugeniuz
Haczkiewics and Jiri Stanislav appear in "Moonlight-
ing," which strongly details the plight of four Polish
construction workers in England,

the movies
U

Louise

Snider

-

4 1-0 8.""'IN'I
•laff writer

Rock dhier Jimmy Lifton, former
Southfield re:ident now living in Los
Angela, is talking up the new 12-inch
single record of hi song "I Wanna Talk
to You."

The disc, packaged in an "album"
cover bearing hil name, 1, available to
radio station: and soon will be.offered
for the general public. It's on the Or-
phan Record: label.

"l'he 12-inch single is a new format
that a lot of record companies are
going to, instead of 458. The sound is
better, and it'B easier for DJB to han-
dle," the dark-haired, 28-year-old per-
former explained.

The tune was recorded in Los Ange-
les, where Lifton has lived for the last
two years. One side of the record is a
three-minute version of the -Bong. The
flip side is a five-minute dance mix.

LiFTON.EXPECM_his caredr will
be moving right ahead. "I've got people
in the music industry behind me," he
said.

"In the studio we recorded- an al-

bum's worth of songs, from tapes, and
pressed this one. We w4nted to pursue
radio airplay."

Liftoo said the record bas been get-
Ung good cro-over play, on rock sta-
tion, and also rhythm-and-blues sta-
lions.

Asked to describe his kind of music,
he Bald, "All my material is different.
It all has that Jimmy Liftort sound."

He said his style has been called "ur-
ban rock" but admits, 'Trn net even
sure what that means. It's a term to
describe newer music."

DETROIT-AREA stations playing "I
Wanna Talk to You" include rock radio
WRIF, hit-oriented WABX, rhythm and
blues WJLB, WLBS and WGPR.

Lifton writes his own songs, as well
as playing keyboard and doing vocals.
Two Detroit musicians lend a hand on
the record. They are Marc Dawson,
bass guitar, and Carl J. Vest, drums.

Jimmy Lifton was born in Southfield,
where he started playing in bands dur-
ing junior high school. He is a graduate
of Southfield High School. His parents
are Dr. Herman and Polo Lifton of
Southfield.

"Once I was in high school, I started
playing seriously in a band," he said.
He did club work after high school. A
year before going to California, he did 2
studio work in town.

While in L.A., he has done .studio

'You gotta hAve the faith Ind drive to
keep going when people tell you you
can't do it. I'm having a ball.'

-.

work and scored symphonic-type music
for Griffith Observatory. For One of the

. planetarium programs, Lifton played
background music while scierx»fiction
writer Ray Bradbury read prose and
poetry.

TALKING ABOUT careersin the
music business, he said: "It's up to you.
You gotta have the faith and drive to
keep going when people tell you you
can't do it. I'm having a ball."

OM THI
l

AND ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

Jimmy Lifton
rock singer

"I'm looking forward to releasing an
album on a major label very soon," he
continued. "This one is on my own la-
bet, as a marketing tool for promo-
tion."

Whe#he returns from his record-pro-
moUon tour, Lifton has three German
shepherds waiting for him back in Cali-
fornia. "I want to have someplace to
keep dogs. I want to have a ranch
someday," he said.

TOWN

Workers create
.

their own prison
in 'Moonlighting'

"Mot,nlighting" (PG) is a powerful film that draws its strength
from intense simplicity and understatement. It concentrates on the
situation of four Polish construction workers temporarily stranded
in London when martial law was declared in Poland in December
1981

They were sent to England by their bureaucratic boss who want-
ed his London refuge completely remodeled. By illegally sending·
Polish workers to do the job and paying them in zlotys, not pounds,
he ebuld save nearly 75 percent,of what it would have cost him to
hire English labor.

6f the workmen, only Nowak, the foreman, speaks English. The
role is a marked change for Jeremy Irons (last seen as an English .
gentleman in 'The French Lieutenant's Woman" and 'Brideshead
Revisited") and further confirms his immense sensitivity and abili-
ty as an actor.

The three actors who appear with Irons as his crew are all
Polish, and one of them actually was stranded in England when be
arrived with a tourist group in December 1981. They contribute
impressively to the film's strong sense o[ reality and surprising
burst of rough humor.

4

THE CREATIVE FORCE behind "Moonlighting" was Jerzy
Skolimowski who moved to England after beginning his film ca-
reer in Warsaw. In writing the script and directing the film, he
drew upon his own experiences as a Polinh ernigre.

The dialogue is sparse, and every word is important. A similar
provocative economy is evident in the ca'inera work of Tony Pi-
erce Roberts, who photographed the telavision series 'Tinker,
Tailor, Soldier, Spy." He captures the actions and gestures which
are most revealing: the angry pace at which a man attacks his
work, the long draw he takes on a cigarette, the way he lingers
exhausted In a bathtub.

When we see the men stare wide-eyed at supermarket shelves
laden with food or duck behind a car when they hear a police siren,
we learn nearly everything we need to know about them.

We learn that they are willing to put up with intolerable condi-
tions. They sleep on the floor of the cold house they are remodel-
ing. They eat meager rations from tin cans. They work 18 to 21
hours a day, seven days a week. Their only break is Christmas day
and Sunday mornings when they go to church. Nowak begrudges
them even that. He would prefer they never leave the house until
they are ready to return home.

They readily accept these miserable conditions and their con-
finement. Why are they so uncomplaining? Is democracy a state of
mind as well as a form of government? In England, they live as if
in a hostile environment, and Nowak, their supervisor, becomes
their dictator.

*09**09**09**09**09**09**09**09
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11005 Middlebelt 3 0154642.2.11  0
TAVERN .

A , * Just South of Plymouth Rd.  i AN IRISH EATERYO  At The Edgeof . I NOW OPEN DINNERSWONDERLAND CENTER <> , Fealt•'if,4

O  FAMILY TAVERN - . 522-5777 8700 and up
(and LUNCHEONS from $3.95)4 I          . O 1 HAPPY HOUR BROILED RED SNAPPER.....................$8.00

O'Cocktails

* ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF au jus..$9.95
O 1 PRIME N.Y. SIRLOIN STRIP STEAK...,$9,00S KICK·OFF PARTY: PRIME FILET MIGNON STEAK.............$9.00
+ FOR OUR NEW -<3 BROILED LAMBJ]HOPS...... _..........$8.00

Rellsh trey, Soup, Salad, Rolls, Bulter,

° COCKTAIL HOURS i INCLUDES: Crackef Basket & Baked Potato

<3 © .LOBSTER TAILS.tonepao
00 On Wednesday, Jan. 26 - Starting at 11 a.m. F,ild.ShrImp, Frog Legs. & Scallops -

SEAFOOD PLATTER (Lobster Tail

SURF & TURF (Lobste, Tad ana $1250unal; Fllet Mignon Steak)3 1005 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 0 2 FOR 1 COCKTAILSi *5* 10 P.rn.-1 a.rn, PLUS/<3 Irom 11 AM to 7 PM!
+ Monday thru Friday

o IT'S MITCH YOU SHOULD SEE * ALL COCKTAILS 2 FOR 1 2 fOR A GREAT'83!

 * BEER & WINE 1/2 PRIC (By THE * to 200 guests. Call Bever[y Fewer for reservalions
Thinking of a Par|y? Ideal accommodations

E GLASS) 4' Jo n,Du .end. al o sh...,n,
.\43 . . %/ r .... 11 ¥

2 Ob®04.4 .1:t. lVLSHION *11 OW presented by *
11 11

WINKLE*{AN'S OF WONDERLAND O TAVIAN 0/;1

0 Wed.,Ja#. 26, at noon in our dining <3 /$.oo. scul. S.Dop'Ag Crn rp
AN IMH EATHY

- 15'3064'49'.Pt.,06'APAC.d£ room & lounge. 11 . ,armen.*Ce ..4. ........

 LUNCH & DINER SPECIALS ALL IM¥! ' 41.0

Highiand 5- Shopping C,nl-

•-•1 1, LIttl, CII,I„
4-333 3 Ii.in Ilii / Noah/le */

• No..... • C.0 348 2440*09**09**09*,09**09.*09*. INN)**43. 

000470:1,
IRESTAURANTS 

HORNIIII . celebrate a. *M

Llt;Mt£.GUIEI
e Compton Village Molor ki, 425-5520, Delroit ilice Course

jivefREE
With This Ad '

Get An Additional

50' Off
On Any Of Our

All You Can Eat Specials
Thru January 31, 1983.
(Good 0,11 locitioni. LImit I

-O poople por coupon·)

0All You Can Eat

 Daily Specials! %MONDAY 1

VEAL PARMIGIANA DINNER 3.50

j

HE IS YHE MOST educated, the most skilled and the most
affected by the experience abroad. Suspicions and fears that he
already harbors are intensified. He becomes paranoid. He becomes
a shoplifter and a theif in order to stretch the inadequate funds he
was given for Upenses

And in the age-ow rationale of athoritarians, he dees that he
' knows what is best for his men. Thus he hides from thlm knowl-

edge about the military £6* that has taken place in their absence
and the declaration of martial law.

„ The men return to their own country, richer in goods but not in
spirit, having managed to b¥ild their own prison while abroad.

"Moonlighting" will be shown at Detroit Fum Theatre at 7
and 9:30 pm. Friday-Sllurday and 6 and 8:30 p.m. Sunday at
the Detroit Institute of Arts auditorium. For ticket informa-
tien, call 832-2730.

what's at the movies
BEST FRIENDS (PG). When marriage comes in the door, friend-

ship goes out the window in this romantic comedy with Burt
Reynolds and Goldie Hawn as a couple of screenwriters who 
work well together until they get married.

THE CHOSEN (PG). Dramatiaon of Chaim Potok's novel about
-' father-son relationships, the interloching lives of two teenage

friends and the faith that divides and unites them.

,. THE DARK CRYSTAL (PG). An adventure-fantasy by the creators
of the Muppets features strange, elf-like creatures caught up in
a struggle between the forces of good and evil in a setting that
resemblen J.R.R. Tolkien's Middle Earth

EATING RAOUL (R). Dendpan dl-gue and tacky surroundings
set the tone for this bizarre conikly about a stuffy couple whb

,gme up with an outrageous plan for bankrolling a restaurant. · '
48 HOURS (R). Action drama with comic flair features Nick Nolte

and Eddie Murphy as a white cop and a black con who are
forced to work together to track down two killers.

GAND}4 (PG). Richard Attenborpugh's epic film following an In-
dian lawyer's transformation into one of the world's great men

ual and political leader.

MOVIE RATING CUIDE
G General aublences admitted.
PG Parental guidance suggested. All ages admitted.
R. Restricted. Adult must accompany perion underl B.
X No one under 18 admitted.

t}1114!C £ i
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SUPER TACO SALAD SAUCY BURRITO

\T,1, '1),i·f.·d .1/11 .I,It lenth t·. .,ini,i . r.,rn.,t •Iin..Cd ' ru·,11.. :141]nd tra. 1.la' .hi·il
10111.,10·.. .hlik pC.1.. „LiC',. 01,1811..
Miectt Verpir...hee.e, .pcu.,1 ilie-inv 449 and <11,·im·.,4 i r h .our . , t..int 399

BATTER DIP T FISH & CHIPS 350

TUESDAY

FRIED CLAMS & CHIPS 3.75

1 LIVER & ONIONS 3 500

. ... 1. , .... 1 ....

WEDNESDAY

SPAGHET-T 1 350
Ch '' 1.t . 1 ' ".

HONEY DIP T FRII- D Cl,·CKEN 3.75
, I 1. /

'9
THURSDAY

I LIVER & ONIONS 3 50

'A 11
C' '4' f·,

SALISBURY STEAK DINNER 3.50 i

p 1 -*/- pol¥€• --0-€-£-- -nd t.-le....•Choloe C' tot Of ... .... 9 ...

F'R\O AN

BATTR DIP'T FISH & CHIPS 350
'

FRO41*GS DINNERWNEY DIP'T FRIED CHICKEN 175 
F •AU.BURY STEAK DINNER 3 50Chc€* 0' be- 2 1001 -1.· ..• • ,

Ir€K,d- 001*10 -gl•,54® Ir  · tv . c bli•l•

1

ilverman s 1
4 Locatiot,4 I{,her# ek)u

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIA 
Iki, Wid l im-10 p¢„ 5.8 7 im -1 pm

464-89*Oper, 24 houri Thu,i F,1 8 9,1

34410 FORD RID. - WESILAND__J
rzo•7905I7

'ljb81rbiN ISEUTHFIELD
(Iwn*, 0 »wk/0-n »-7 0Jl H,Id,on Dnv)

Mon.Wod. 7,m-1 Pm

552-8360 hey el/*"4 - O/0/4 A-/,1 on *4

10 MILE and MEADOWBROOK - NOVI 
(A & P CM*) Il-Th- Ind lat lin 0 pm

349-288

1 AMI•{IrIZZA craze north

newest

SUPER NACHOS  EGGS RANCHEROi...1.11 i . h„.. i,in.0,·,1 u.,11, 1/,·iii- in .,r.Ii,n,1 hi·,·t ·    .
1 ... .. .i....

CHARLEY CHILI'S ACAPULLU EALAI

OMELETTE.54 - AMB. h.tin. tum.,tic.. al,ic·. „fin,i reprci.
Ju,k pett,. Jwe.C. 1,•11111,1 Jilp.4

4.ttreen pepper'..|lomiir "'.tnd' ha bri.„ Ii. 3 99 ,Ind .9 ipe,/.11 dtriV/i,t

I.'It

Uinie. ine|ted clieR·. Dminh. green

199pepper.. Nunatue. and olne.

EHIMI CHAUNGA
An Irre«table

A grutfed hutilla
-         1 Trail

RAM'31!ORN-RE5™ORANTS
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2097 Telegraph Road REDFORD TWP 24000 Plvmouth Road

DETROIT 17461 Telegraph Road I ROYAL OAK 3611 N Woodward
FARMINGTON 32435 Grand River SOUTHFIELD 26200 W 12 Mile Road

LIVOWIA 20385 Middlebelt ' '; TROY 2940 Rochester Road
WESTLAND 8590 Middlebelt Road
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Career keeps moving for 'lucky actress'
4 1-1 Ommons
•01 writer

Dark-hatred beauty Patricia Morison
considers herself alucky woman

The actress, co-,tarring u the
mother in the courtroom drama "Nots"
at the Birmingham Theatre, said eady
on in the interview backstage in her

0 1

dressing room:

"I've been a very fortunate woman
and still am."

Asa young girl she wanted to bean
artist, then decided to become an ac-
tress instead. After an early break on
Broadway, she went into the movies.
She was unhappy with her film roles
and decided totake up singing.

t

A

t

Thts led to her winning the role of
K,te in the Cole Porter musical "Kism
Me, Kate." Broadway stardom fol-
lowed and zo did other roles in stage
mwical:, including replacing Gertrude
Lawrence in "The King and I."

YOUD THINKthat someone whose
Hollywood career ran from 1938-48
and Broadway fame began shortly
thereafter would have to look back for
her laurels.

"Kiss Me, Kate" remains her best-
known role. But Morison still has the

looks, voice and energy that enable her
not only to play new roles but to repeat
her two most famous musical ones
each year in summer stock. Two years
-ago she was invited to England by the

Birmingham Repertory to star in
Kin, Me Kate."
Morison think: she is "pretty damn

lucky. It wa: a huge success."
The dramatic role al Rose Kirk Ln

"Nuts" D a change of pace for the mu-
sical-comedy-oriented star. She plays
the mother, "a lady who might be from
Birmingham. She'; a wealthy suburban
lady," Morison said.

The plot involves the daughter, who
has become a prostitute and is on trial
for murdering one of her clients. Both
the mother and the stepfather want to
have her judged incompetent, but the
daughter wants to prove she is in her
tight mind.

GIULIA PAGANO co-stars as the

daughter, Claudia Faith Draper."I
predict :hei going to be ooe of the big
starg" Mortsoo uid. "Shei an incredi-
ble actren"

She didn't want to give away the
surprise elements of the plot, but the
dram. does hin, on the #epfather'a
relationship with the daughter.

"You cin look at Docahoe every day
and see thi. There's nothing .......1--"

Morion sald, when asked how fe
thought theater audiences would react
to the startling story.

The play by Tom Topor is filled with
revelations by the family, in the court-
room. "It's an exaggeration somewhat.
Idea't think people would expose
themselves on the stand," she said.

She continued, "It's almost like a

Greek trapdy It has that,cope,"
The play ran in 1- Anle, lora

year and a half, u well uon Broad-
way "The daughter in New York wu
nominated for a Tony," Morimn :aid
The show received several nominations
for Tony awards
I ./

TALKING ABOUT her own career,
Morimn sald, "I'm so much a-ociated
with mdcal theater, but I wu a
straight drarnaUc actress before being
a /Inger."

In Hollywood, "I was in a lot of
films, most of them on th* 'late, late
show.'Then I started studying singing
seriously."

The lucky actress made a lot of her
own luck.

backgammon

Mike Giordano---7
4&&F k of the Cavendish Nortl¥.backgammon club

. I

Canadian players made a strong
showing in the Novice Division with Al I HOME
Wilson (no relation to Jim} of Essex, TABLE BL,
Ontario, beating Larry *isniewski of
Southfield in the finals, while country-
man Paul Anstett of Hamilton, Ontario,
slipped by George Farah Jr. of Flint in
the consolation, and Lauren Under-
wood of Warren locked * the last
chance.

So much fpr plaudits. Now on to the
position in the diagram. You are Jim
Wilson playing white in the Champion-
ship finals. You throw the dice and one
c6mes to rest showing a 6 while the
other spins crazily in the center of the
board and finally stops ofi - you
guessed it, a 1.

You bear the man off your 6 point·.
and smoothly play the 1 from yout 3
point to your 2 point. Your opponent
proceeds to take off two men on his roll
and on the last roll of the garne you
throw double 2s to bear off your last
three men and chalk up the victory.

'Yup," you say, "when you're hot,
you're hot."

IT IS A FACT that luck plays a largi
part in backgammon, and every player
has an ample store of hard-luck tales the 3 point or from the 2 point to the 1
and this might well be one for Lowell point, he would have needed double 3s
Cushman. But on the other hand, by his -, or better to win the game.
adroit play of his single pip on the 6-1 - It is occasionally the case that the
roll, Jim allowed the fates every play of a 1 in a bear off makes a big
chance to smile on him. difference in the outcome of a game. In

If he had played any other l he weuld - this instance, white is a distinct under-
not have been abla to take off his last dog when he rolls his 6-1 with winning
three men with double deuces. If he had prospects in the neighborhood of 10
moved his 1 either from the 4 point to perfent.

-Michigan players dominated the
field at the Motor City National Back-
gammon tournament Jan. ·7-9 at the
Hyatt-Regency in Dearborn.

More than 100 players from all over
the country as well as Canada con-
vened at the luxurious tournament site
at the Fairlane mall, but when ihe
-smoke of the battle cleared, 10 of the
top 15 places were won by Michigan-
den.

Jim Wilson of Berkley, who is cur-
rent masterpoint leader at the Cavend-
ish Nofth, beat all corners in the Open
Division. Tht¥ week's problem arose in
Jim's final match against Lowell Cush-
man of Southfield, who finished second
in the event.

Also in the Open Division, Marilyn
MeMaster of Southfield edged out Bob
Holyon of Milwaukee in the consolation
finals, and Felix Yen of Providence,
R.I., took the last-chance honors.

IN THE INTERMEDIATE Division,
Dave Pink of Southfield squeaked by
Evie Merecki of Hartland, Mich., in the
finals. Norm Rivkin of Royal Oak beat
Phil Barrett of Cleveland in the conso-

lation finals, while Gary Margosian of
Ann Arbor won the last chance. .
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STEPHEN CANTRELL/staff photographer

Actress Patricia Morison plays a conservative, suburban mother
who wanta to see her unconventional daughter committed rather
than stand trial for murder, in "Nuts."

o AND ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
--1 1.  .' I WilmA

-

oUTER

TABLE

etually, depending on whether
2 makes his best play or not, his
ty is either 1 1.5"percent or 9.25
:ent. Under the pressures of tourna-
t play, especially when faced with
sperate position. we are all likely
lay haphazardly, but it is the mark
champion to give himself every

ice, even if that amounts to only an
a 2.25 percent.

123-4-5-61789101112
HOME

WHITE OUTER
TABLE TABLE

-e/4 Callie '5
Famil, Restaurant,

GOODFOOD
OOR SPECIALITY IS HOME STYLE COOKING

HADDOCK FISH & CHIPS 1 DAILY SECIALS

®d
1„/Aid- Soup Slied / Col, 31- U.I 

Specializing in American, Italian
& Greek Food

Complete Carryout and Catering Se·vice Available
30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD 10% OFF ;

LIVONIA • 525-2820 C #tizern'

 MERRICKS 1
1 RESTAURANT %

C/Viatol
FAMILY RESTAURANT

TWO CONEYS $199
P.'.Or

P.

BUDWEISER DRAFT 50
(Inside or Carry Out}

Two Locationi To 5,rv, You Better

8 MI». 3 bihi E of Inkil/, 533-0916
- Mon·Thur, 5.30 I m MIdnlght. Fri 8 8,1 5:30 Im l i rn

Bun 7/m-llpm
C-Mi Gfand Rlver 8 1-ihir Old Rodkwd

2*-§81 /,m-/p m Sun eam jprn

BENSON&HEDGES

dj cluxe

£04*

 ¥1 R Hlf Kf ¥

OFTEN A SHORT le,r on a chair or t.Hble

can 1,4, brought li·v,·1 hy gluing a garden hose wa:her ti, the <hotter leg. Short on
chan,ze' Try .eling idle itt'ms. with an
01,4, rver & 1<(·t·111]tric ('lag8!fied Ad.

1

BENSONLHEDGES

.

PARK A ¥i•Ul •NEW YOR*

.vy• "E"* • *El AO"
t

1 2 for 1 ,
 We invite you to 
.enJoy one entree Remember
1 when a second en- 1
tree of equal or when you sold
< greater value ts pur- chased. The lower Girl Scout Cookies?priced entree will be 1
 at no charge 
1 COUPON VALID

TUES -entl

EVeliNGS ONLY  Make1 5:...

1 Exp. 1/28/83 1
1 Located at I
, American Center

it all
 in Southfield : better. It's still important! _ .1 for easy to follow I
 directions ,
, and Reservations . Red Crost

 CALL US AT  The Good Neighbor. Girl Scout Cookies..,For The Great American Cookie Jar.353-8144 , -'L

1• Not valid for partial
 over 10 or in conjunc- Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.

or offers 1 "JUST LIKE HOMEMADE" Upper Pennin•JU1 Regular and Menthol.
'

0 count applle• to least eI'1·421*9 , •tyll p..u. with I Open a'box today
1 P...m.1 m.'8*hgOM' 1

. • Salad Bar Olly ts con RU#•bal• A Carrol [
I *der•d / Eatree A I¥-y on•1 1
1 'JJr«-v»° 'ASTIES ,-I-=.../...="

4*lum-- 11 *OUPON

191/1 H/rriman Suyth-,geton, i•One ee,pom pli co.ple IN 8- p.4 4 • Oie check Hor Tabk 1  UVOBIA
.. Th CO.,O• IP•rld/l 471-1//0 01. FRI.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined i.I ano-ralli..,. o,l I Can,-I-. t-- Un,Hlp" cuetome, 
. to 4/1/,1. 2.------------------ That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 4

6 mg ''tar:' 0.6 mg nicotine av. pef cigmtte, by FTC mothod.
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508 He# W--d 8-8 0 L.Dul 701 Colclat- 277 Uphol„
319 Hom,0 - 8,-

507 MI# Wlnlld Pld Tkno . Laul 702 A,Ille,- . 280 VEuI
O-1-d CO-y 500 H® Wantld 703 Crim- - 281 Vk»o T

320 H00- #of 8 8 iD H,Ip wmt,d  704 8.....1.00 8-/ 282 Vinyl RI
¥,1- CO- '

283 V-tial511 Entertilnment 1 Fhe Allll,
132 1 Hof- lor 8-

• 1512 Sltuallon• Winted 705 Wlliing 4P- 284 W/IP<
LMnglton County Fomall 700 Appl-el 285 Wal Wi

322 Hof- ler Soli

Mooomb Co##Wy
•+513 Situation,WINd 700 Hou-hold Good•- 207 W--

M- 01-5 Co-y323 Horn-101 8-
289 Water E

W..h-- Counly .
L514 Sltu•Uor• WI'lld 700 Ho-hold Goo- 293 W*dlfM

Mal/Fnall Wayne County 294 w./ 0/
324 Other Subt#bontler-

325 A-1 Ell- Ser¥400 •
L515 Child Cic, 710 Mile for 8/// 296 Wiwjo.

• L516 Summe, Campe 0.1-4 CounlY 297 WIndo.
326 Condol for 8- -- LSTB Ed,€*tk,n 711 Mjecle• Sal•- 298 Woodi

327 (®10% 8- , Instructlons W.,I. County 1 299 Woodb
320 T-,IWil- lor kli 519 Comput-+5- 712 W-lid to Buy330 Ap,nmer't'lor 5- Sal'- Sh- 713 Bicyfjoi-Sali & Flep-332 Mobl» Mom- lor 8-

UO ADVERRI= M , iccm,Tmc I ...CT ro ™1 colno- STATED .™ , . BTAKERI HAVE

ILS RATE CAJIO. cl AILI HOOI THE ADVI1101104ll@ DilpHTINT, Olielblin 1 7 1 AJ . CONITTTVT* r

I ...APERS. =1 01«A, IC- 1 4014 {31) 001-0. "11 M- R 8 1 -R

312 Uvenla 314 Plymouth-Canton 311 ..m 5 Hom- F<
ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom rand 1 . 01 M.comb
Harrt»00. Large family room 6 kitcheq NEW CANTON 91]Z

RED.ORD

1 CANTON .....,...

01
HMin, Act 01 1960 -ch This Mile®/ mit not knol-gly

k,1 it 1111* to *9,11100 "m, .,pt •rladvorting lori/ -
Nrir« Irr•t,tion or d,c,r,- . /*M in Wolition 01 #le -

buld on r=. color r,1n. Our *lod,r, n hlrID, Wormed
& an Imeon to ruke Ig th,1 * ea,mng, a-DIed In thil

h plellflcl, Mt,Non or dil- nOW,#41, ill ,DI tn V
·Oution " Iqu. Opportun, b.,4

338 Florida Prop•fly
For S,le

area, r-.carpet throiliout. brick fire- JUST LISTED. Impres/,ve 4 bedroom.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ,... 0.,EEEPE 1.S =e=Al===car attached garage, feoced yard. Dew Well maintained 2 bedr=n with €Ipan-
SHELBY TOWNSHIP, 240, 11_It

place. actiched Brage. laun,6, room, 2 14 bath brick Cape Cod featilz, for- OFFERINGS ;t J*; ske attle. bree-ay and attached ®1- EiSEE dth fireplace. dining,room tai Beautiful new, pool .•R to ocean
decU, larte tre- 4 acre +. move·in mal dlnlog room, large tiving roo€n TOP OF THEUNEt 11%condition. 15:.IO, 42*-:102; 446-*10 with Ar,plhee, Florida room overlook- Special in every way. Upgraded 4 bed

and 1 bedroce•I DI- oem ind •6 shoppin: 331-1$41 m t-rage "9100
-per utchen. t-r ],vel

}WT·™iNSON Im.AND near ETUARr
For th, MW,9- 4-ik

1 14 -crm. ind 2 car at- room, A bedroorn, 14- 6,th Colonial. 30 YR. FIXED RATE MTG $99,900 - VA OK ' TI£ shows! - Gracioul btick rand wilb .4,-a.Ma-1ocated In popular Sunnower Sub.
Pent.bo- condo. 20(h floor on oce.8 DI,comin.U

fet brkek Ranch
0 M - to be
found el,ewh@re The wood

=.1=0-Ple=
placed livial room- look out
00 a -vily wooded rear
yard. The format dimin: room

vpiq 41=25 -
roorn• 4. 8/0 or 'rd bed-
room & 2 full blui ht Floor

Utility, O¢ cour- $93."0 3
Call 261-5010

Thompson-Brown
JUST USrED

VA/FHA - 1-11 3 be€koom brick·
ranch, 1-bed beemenL 1 car prage
] 4 baths. neat •od Cleal throughout
$5000 Call Bart Destippe. Re/MaI.
Foremost 4224030

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI
Place yow clallibed want 0 kn

Suberban Detroit'• finest m,rket
Tbe Obierver 6 Reentrle Ne-papen

591-0900 Wayne
644-1070 Oakland
852-3222 Rochester/Avon

UN your Vku or Muter Cird

RANCH - FAMILY ROOM

KIAEPLACK
24 CAR GARAGE
l hit·: Half Bal/

Fiu•bed Rec Roeh,
059.100

Excelleot Terms'
Call Jirn Wilbank.

CHALET 477-1800
SIMPLE ASSUMMION. $3&00 Down.

no qualifla, 3 bedroor,1 family room.

S

6- 11- wunne p,-1, E-iual air, 1.mi·

/07:'1&5&%16969
FIRST OFFERING Immaculate lt-
tractlve 3 bedroom brick Ranch Fe,tu

14 1% bitbi. modern kitchen family
room. 5 ireplace, tknished recreathon
room 0-0 rod, alun,inoin tr and
attiched garage $49.500

SUPER LAND CONTRACT' 3 bedroom
brick Ben,•low Ith large living room.
full buement and garage Only $43900
and.luated o. a large 101

FORMAL DINING ROOM ind first
floor den ughbght thit lovely , bed-
roorn brkk Colonial tn King,bur,
H€01: Plus 1 4 balhs, large modern
kitchen full ba-ment •nd attached 2

rar priZe $14.900

FAMILY ROOM wilh fireplace b fea-
tired in thkwuper Mrp and elean 4
bedroorn Brick borne, Mul 14 bathA
rgodern kitchen. ne.er furnace and 2
car garage $49'NO

WELL MAINTAINED 3 Wroom brick
14 story home in Redford To-Ihip
With 14 baths, carpeted recreation
room. new turnace. blown-in In-]alton,

covered BUo ind 2 car garage
SIS./00

PERFECT MARTER HOME 3
bedrom brick Ranct wit aluminum
thm, new rot, turnace, central aW· and
air caner! Newer carpe14, b-ement
and I.co.vent=t toed- M.-

WARMTH & CHARM di/,1/,•d
throughoet thts 3 bedroorn brick Quad
Level Featuri, 24 kathi, spic,oul
Uving roorn. dining room, famAly room
with fireplace, beemeal *Id Aitached
2 rar garage $15.SOO Ilth termi

HARRY S

WOLFE
474-5700

Board<w board privacy wood feace. 1
wood decki. central air, wet bar in tam-

au=01=5=0==
VA·FHA offers comidered *15,900
P-490

ROOMY
Three bedroom Colonial with limily

,2CUTry.7sfuMC;
po:nts 00 -PHA·VA lak Very compeli-
tively prived at m,900 P.482

124 28 YEAR MTG.
To ':surne M FHA.VA po/lible 00 tht,
1 bedroorn, 24* bath Colonial In new
Canton Sub targe 27(17 master =tte
to lin,lk lor futare expan,koo Priced
below „t,]ler 3 bedroorn Colon)•1• In

Sub for g,ck ute and excelleot votte,
a must tolee' $81,900 P-*19

SPRING TIME IS HERE
Fresh and alry derribe thi lovely 3

yvt,5.tte 2b Ct:
f/mily room with study alcove ind

=:25% ex..."li/:2::trge;
you may a-me or w]11 offer & Land
tootrict wilh $ 15,000 down Doe't lit

thli Dutch Colonial get ...,
$79,500 P•1

Schweltzer Real Estate

BETTER HOMES

& GARDENS ,
453-6800

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!
Place your clamified -*nt ad 10

Suburban Detroit'* finest market

The Ot-rver & Eer.ntric New•papen

591-0900 Wayne
644-1070 Oakland

Rochester/Avon
r V- or Mister Card

Summer Is Comina 852-3222

ee thi :harp 4 bedroom 24% balh£86.  Ul you

FULL BASEMEIft
5 BEDROOMS

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING

Bued on Sales Price of *41.400 FHA
No,tgage of $40,730 for s B. at it96.
Total monthly payment #318.15 pIm
tates. insurance Anout pertentage
rate!24%.

SELIGMAN & ASSOCIATES
355-2- 334-2479

318 Redford

LOW, LOW DOWN
Ai,urnes beautifilly decorated 3 bed-
room ranch with 24 ft master belroom,

country kitchen, carpett: througbout,
parll•07 finibed bi/e-int. poidble
low £00 down FHA-VA. H].900.

Castelli
525-7900

NOT A DRIVE BY
Aturnir,um 3 bedroom horne *th len,
remodeled kitchen with pantry 'Itra
LARGE closeti. MUtH WORE
ts'm Cal]

GLYDA BEREND

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors

478-4660 261-4700

1st Home Investor
Everything yo, need H here to get you
on the band wagen · In aluminum, I
bedroo-, large kitchen. 2 full bath,
warm earth tools, finilhed ree room,
and garage F,tablabed *re• UNO
down ona 5 year land contractit 11%,
plu, other financing avoUable Neill,t
Ing $31900 Ank for

DIANE BRAYKOVICH

(1-el) Fl,h, Eki, swim, and =11 01 Pine
Lake 9 room. 4 bedroom. 24 bath
brick coloatal, with Cormal trunt
room, flit floor dem and laundry, famt-
ly room with flreplace, ba,ement. 2 car
Brate Owler trimierred Zero down
VA 12% interat ton,term mortgage
pollible or as,urn#Jon of existl
¥50.000 hoan it 94% knterelt po-lble
Prked for fast -le ML m,8

Century 21 -
. VINCENT N LEE
EXECUTIVETRANSFERSALES

851-4100

304 Formington

Fumbgton Hilli
BY OWNER starter home. 3 bedroem
ranch Nkel, decorated F Intlhed bui
meet with wet ber 10 Mile & Middle·
belt .rea. W.SOO After *prn.

Ple- 471 1781

FARMINGTON - A Superior Rinf Su-
pert> cooditlm. UR -100*134. 3 bed,
roorng 146 bal,1. attached garige, fin
bbed b-ment (wel bar) CENTRAL
AIR, appliincei. 1 flreplace,, city loca
lion· walk to:tore, *74,900 LC

ROGER WALKER, REALTOR
470"00

Farmieton Rally Co-

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom.
U./. ro-, d.... room. 1/mil, mom.
14 bRO•. bliem-. ceneral alr, alli,
plian- nt,NO NegotlibW 553·78!3

FARMINGTON HIUS Tudor 3 bed
roorni, 14 bathl, st,dio ce,Ung u liv
ing room/dll,Ing room. corner Toe *Ith
largemituretrees $110,900 3 53-07$I

FARMINGTON. HILLS, 3 bedroom
ranch full flahed buement. Remper
cablnets, attached garage Simple -
*umpoon It 996 . 14/000
DUKE REALTY 477-6000. UJ 2•52

Independence Commons
$169 500

(63-10) Beautiful 4 6edroom. 14 bath

open feeling and glk-oullower level. 1
flreplacel. circul,Parive/Really -rp!
12 Mile - lakster area •
Laverne Eady& A-ce . Inc 826-4711

SOUTHFIELD 2 acres. bones allowed
3 bedroorn cokookal with heated Flonda

ro04 dming roorn. all applial,Iv buill
in, heated 2 car gartle with /ork,hop,
fenced yard with poal. fanuptic terms.
*74.900 3*7271

300 Rochister-Troy
AVON TWP 4 bedroom. 1,850 4 ft

ranch. 2 bath:, Jot40 healed work,hop
or hons barn 1 arres. $1 1 5 000

052-6010

IN CrrY of Roche,ter, by owner, 3 bed-
roorn colonial New furnice. insulated
alunurum ilding, modern kitcheo

H? 500 Call 375-9412 * 375-93

JUST LISTED beautifully cared for 4
bedroom colocial with bly window.
brge deck. :torage & spdnkler 1„tern

GREAT PLACE TO RAISE KIDS -
brick ranch •11, 3 bedroorns. open floor
plan. large lot & school In subdivkuci

111.No

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS - 3 bedroom
ranch *th extra large emtellainment

, area, bay window. your chote of ten"
1 Great val- for "D '00

EARL KEIM
BIRMINGHAM

645-5800

ROCHESTER By Oiner 2,750 Sq A
Weinber,er borne Tre-1. private lot
Cenlral air/electric air cleaner screen

porch. 4 bedroom, plul iludy 375·104

ROCHESTER. Great In town local,00 3

bedroom Cape Cod ]nterior completely
re, ovated in net,tral deror OW.-
Call Chamberlain 851-U50

W.ht-W County
SALEM TWP - brick ranch will alur,U-
num trim Fireplace in !4 1 22 livi!
roomi lint noor "111/v. walk--1 ball
meet Ne-™hacha dividable *treage
Nature gai I Miles, W of Plymouth
Terms Call Spm · 9pm 457-5011

326 Condos Fo, Sal•

ADAMS WOODS CONDO. $134,- By
owner. 3 bed//0- 29 bal. neutril
decor. ceramic tile 11-1, 2 flreplaces.
UviY room & miler bedroom kilt in
intercom. itereo. alarm. 27 year mort
gage Dly; 572 7000 Eves 357-5504

Assumable Mortgages
(5;-be) Farmingtoa BeautiT.1 Rentage
Village Toinbouie 2 car attached ga-
rage. 3 bedrooms, 34 bathl. country
kitchen Beautiful like & wooded view
Neutral decor 0-ner anxio-, terms
A-mptioo & land contract 11 11,900

(55-ma) Bloornheld T/p Never lived
in end unit ranch 2 bedrooms, 3 baths.
private treed vle• 1 cur garage & 1
covered carpon Very specul, beautiful
condo for the executive or buly couple
Unit must be Dold Or wtlt lease for
$1.000 • n-th *tu.000

Century 21
VINCE,rr N LEE

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES
851-4100

 BIRMINGHAM - By Oiner. 2 bedroom
condo Quiel. apol,inres. neutrally dec
orated withamiburg o9 Birmingham

After 6pm. *43·424S

CANTON

BEAUTIFUL PLACE TO LIVE
1 b.*reern condo In'Bedford Villax pri·
vate entiance with direct acce- to p
rile privacy dea off dining area
complex include iwimming pool &
uuna Le *vallaw W 500 A»k tor -

JEANE EGGENBERGER

prepled fl -itionat 2300

k:12;4=zmT: 1 knlihing
$255.000 355».7.0

Thompson-Brown

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

0 .

Esther Lynch
17473 Stamwich

UverIla

Ple-0 call the promotion
department 00 thi Ob,erver
& Eccentric bet-en 9 AM.
and 5 P.M., Tueldly, Janu-
uy 25,1983, to clum Your
two FREE RED WING TICK-
ETS. 1

0*1-2100 OILI«

 CONGRATULATIONS

ROCHESTER. 3 bedroom condo on the
001 f course. 2 4 biths appliance: m
cluded Attached Earle Pom 166 500
Terms available 652 0589

WESn.AND RANCH. 1 -roorn. p
rage. 1•ndry mwi $3*.908 Buren
make otter Eveninp 459·3474

W BLOOMFIELD. Pepper Hill Condo.
2 bedrooms 2 baths. upper level end
wn# 2 far attached garage pool fle,i·
We terms Any re/,onable offer arrept

beach & plivate golf cour- 1 bed-
room 2 baths. 2470 09 ft, all luxurils
6 recreat,00 tacilltie• Marilu pial
Reid, March 1 3340.000 After SPU

1-705-94,1371

INTRA.COASTAL Waterway View
Furnished & bedroom co-op Boyntoo
Beach, norida Atter 4 PM
Ind •eeke,&1 44+4177

RANIBEL Island coado for sale 00 the
be,ch Spiciout h bedrooms with littia,
roorn loto third bedroom, 2 full baths
Lar,• hvtng roorn and dining room
area. 11,din; dion to full leogth cloied-
in Icreenec porch. spiral staire- to
iwit noor cabana More arner,jue: too
numerous to mentioe 220000 No
mo-y down A.jumptioe 04 mortpge
at llt Fully lunushed in unart deco-
r.wr,t,le 113-643-1010

UNSPOJLED, NATURE'S OWN
Hutchimon Island. all new oceanfromt
coodo, Gth noor. 1 bedroom. 2 bath. bal-
cony. all you expect owner 7 11,1

337 Farms For Sall
ALM©67 4 ACRE * Solar Heat for
Super L,- Uatile. 4 bedroogni - 1,900
sq.ft 81-1.evel Large famoy roorn. al
tached prile, blacklop drive *73.I00
VA or· 14,A terna. All-Ame,kar Real
£.tate. 437·124 or 127 034

339 Loti Ind Acr-ge
For Sal•

BIRMINGHAM FARMS Coldy L-
kN>560' U *43,000 Terms negolt
able 1 5 1 1#6

BIRMINGHAM Build or invest' Large
60 / 120 res.dential lot. convenient
downlown location. in area of many
he, hornes Owner. lerms. 851-2423

BLOOMFIELD TWP
Beautitul tel overtooking Gilbert Lake
Sewer water in v vite .bd,vi·
tion Days 77,1Eves 340-1411
BLOOMFIELD TWP 3 4 acre wooded
lot on rul de ur. 1/wi L•ke Rd 4

[ g nreP:•ce. MUCH MORE RED WING fireplace'. 2 full batlu. full ba//ment CENTURY 21
PLYMOUTH W.500 3 bedroom brkk. TROY · OPEN SUN M

01(red co)0kal with inground heated By owner 6774 Northpomt Luxury co-
CENTURY 21 d "1400 62+3580 Adams area .44-000,

JOHN KLADZYK TICKET
allached 2 car larale L C terrn, Be- Gurite pool BEks to wooded are/. tonial on lake, marked down *18 900 to Gold House Realtors 327 Duplix- Fo, 8-low Market' d,·7735 or :61-87*0 Gold House Realtors rery •ivate Call for appointment to $105.000 Mull,ell IN-5615 room 1200 * dt ranch on ht Novi But,

BOLDER •1•hes to con/truct a 3 bed

CENTURY 21 WINNER 315 Northvillilloil
464-8881 420-2100 pr„W.

TROY 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
420-2100 464-8881 divilon toi M ft I !00 ft i Optional

BY OWNER modern i yr old immac „/ond bath would nukke horne ittrac

Gold House Realtors
CANYON· Bedford Villa 1mpeceably ul•te ranch style duplex in Royal Oak. 3 Me to Buer who might w,sh to reet u

Nearly brand new, on . 302 Il,mingham Century 21 24 baths, farntly room. linisbed bu# clean 2 bedroom Ch,le•y model At €•r garage. priv,cy fenced rn,ner 101. Ira bedroom to howle Ho-e would be

478-4660 261-4700 large 4 or 3 bedroom brick Co- VINCENT N LEE ment t. C or ..urne - mor-48, tracovely decorated Ln neutral color th. b Nal for a live In owner 9.10- pnerd in the $45.000 to *70000 range
$81 500 52'·0'" allached,arage with direct icress A•- inquires /•11 after 41.30 pm for in appt kin,erner Rki, Ch 91450 or

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch, 1 4 4- lontal with extra fine feature/
Bloomfl•Id EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES

bathi, finlihed basement. *auna. fi replace. cer.mhe me bath, home• in our compl 300 Royal Oak-Oak Park 147,500Ettra large family room Mth Bl rm*#m Bloornneld, over 1000 851-4100
sume Lei Incemt Rate Mortgage 39 1,32 477-2755

,creened porch, remodeled kitchen b Craig Haase lar, the exict home
ind loyer rove tAm and car for your Ned, Call Divld Beitti. Rail

DUPLEX $58,000 BUTLD[NG IN 83•

bath "000 2/1.0752 4102 Wintersel Lane
SOUTHFIELD- The Arbors Just re Cholce lake lot ravine 1 plus 'cra

TRANSFERRED immedfitel 11; W. Bloomfield h !0 *-rtt E,tate I Horne.1474- Ofc 04+16,0 ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI Huntington Weede duced Lowest Price in Complex Ele PLYMOUTH garden & orchard spot Coon Lake Rd

20,000 Do,L C 4 bedroom (or den). 2 fnortille .1 11% $11$.100 BIRMINGHAM. 1.-d contract, 044,-,
Place yor clu:ined wam .d 11, MUNTINGTON WOODS· Dramanc con- gant and beautitully decoriled :pkimm 5 0{ Howett.$12.000 341 7370

blth. blict ranch- 1,500 It hup base- Call 53 1700 4 bedroorn. 2 4 bath brick Hardwood
Suburb,n Detroit'* flneot market temporary 3 bedroom ranch 2 full i bedroom unit Marble foyer. huge liv Sharp build,n, excellent area Sheldon FARMINGTON HILLS to Mite &

n·emt, air, new b.ilti= 6 root 427-0941 Ple-* call thl promotion floon modern Utchen, prole-ocall The Ot»mer & Ereentric Ne-paper, bathi Cathedral cellin:, in every roorn 14 room difunt roor,z •nlque bar for & Ann Art,or Rd -pirite gtilities. Mdlebell area lot „Ee 1001200. all
deparlment of the Oblerver Thompson-Brown decorated ;411 591-0900 V!/ayne Anking 1,7 500 t.ng term. low interelt entertillun, Master mte with prrate carpe,ung, applince, laundry fae,b- Itilitin pr·red tosell 110.500 1!S·1974

LIVONIA & AREA a Eccent,Ic bel-en 9 AM.
financtn, avallible Open Sit & Sun 2. bath Autornatk car •uk. bated park ttes Rent *340 each WOW' 20 yea,

BIRMINGHAM 644-1070 Oakland ;pM Calf Day, 155 I 764. E•es 543-4041 Ing and elevator Adul< comple: terms 112 000 down. 1049& Firit GARDEN CITY by owaer. 4*Il,Scor

LOOK NO MORE Thls better than new
and 5PM, T-day, Jant,- 316 Witlind 3 bedroorn borne..for late by 0/ner 852-3222 Rochester/Avon MADisoN trrs $1.000 imin a-urnes $77.,ooSChWeitzer Real 0"en. ner lot L C /9000 4250.1

custorn Qud 1.-el home / exceptlee- ary 25.1983, to claim your
Estate

al Beautiful impr-ive eetry with cir two FREE RED WING TICK- Gardon City £,11,#ter Ipm
DEARBORN back nat Greenlield NoRTH RoCHESTER Outs,anding#43 407 U/ your VIN or Master Card 13 Year Land Conlrici 08 aluminum

c.lar Itair//1.4 bedroom, 1 4 batha. ETS A-urne lized rate rnoninge Mth low BLOOMFIELD HILLS -E of Wood-
looking and mit packIng' It you-ve

sided Z bedroom horne. garige *300
STOP mo includes tazes 126.500 544 1148 BETTER HOMES ter, Tenants pay .t,lities Carpeting hill, and woods Land Contract Ternw

gor,•01• family ,•om *O #implace down payment on thi, like -4 1 bedroom, 3 yean old, mN con-
been boking lor a reany url,que borne ROYAL OAKBeierly Saurp 3 bed & GARDENS applhances I,nohed ba*ment Long

731-0146

Michip•. near Ford World Headquar hon* .Res ven large likes. itreams

- 2 car attached Brage ren- m -DOO Int 24 new 3 bedroom Brick Ranch diUM Many extru $64.000 A-m with toul Ieelusion. re,U«d in W room ranch : cir garage· opener neu term trnants In 000 (14,1, B 000 NOVI half irrr M near Grand R,vertral Air, ofle,lae# Drime [ocat]00 Ind Door.'ll frorn 'paclo- hitch- abimortgage Befor• 4.n „#130:
wooch, bet ek- to town. THIS 13 17· tral decor al low maintenincr S.he 453-6800 down. 1043very creative flune{4 -,900 en. family room comb,naljon

leaa, to dell,Wol deck with FRANKLIN VILLAGE Builder·. 3.500 Much Me of wood & 0/ •rclutect i or leaw, 063 600 4 fter *prn 576 14,7 34/0017
Nov, Rd arri

tS YEAR LAND CONTRACT with only
#Sel down on thli mint condlthooed CONGRATULATIONS! privE, fence Full burrnent Sq Ft e-tom 1 4 *or, colonial Hil- 0-8 borne'

hom, 1 b-oomo, Iiant GREAT
B.to. Market Price at torie area. •eclued wooded lot THREE BEDROOM bunflow $5500 Can You Qualify? PERRY REALTY 478-7640 PRIME BLOOMELD Hill. lot. 4 1

146 000 1340 000 8, Ippoaunent os/1010 CIRCLE down aiumes ;17 500 lind enntract

ROOM, full ba.emeit 500·1 mls, O. I Call 2,1 5040 · thit *d, 10¥01, decor aer·ent, tht, 1 bed Ba,ement 2 car prage Near
$3100 2-un- this newly r-lecohted 2

Iar in beautiful Che,tnit }1111 Sub

cr, *41.No
LISTING EXPIRED room. 2 Idlory with ,/rened Florida downtown 425 0031 bedroorn rondo C", u p in fral of the LAND CONTRACT TERMS Re.dv to build Ideal for walkout base-

wood birr-g t,replace earth tone• Great opportunity for the *man inve,· ment. term, available Call Horne
FOUR BEDROOM RANCH with 2 15 YEAR L-C Thompson-Brown 2 -u' 212%,C4tm#26: :21'I-AHdiT&1. 311 Orchard Lake :/ barbeque liking price only within walking distancr of Downtown ROMEO. 1 25 *re. bulldable gle in Or

throughout. the putio 1, prnfati •,th s tor Tio 3-bedroom unms with garage 585 1618 Rus'ne- 542 !41/

bath•. buge larnily room -th natutal Charm•43 bedroom bnek ranch larru CAR 8UFFS DELIGHT ,tic,=',=.:,, cluded'TV Bu,en...non.an.
Artplace. biatiful kilchen. fint,hed ly room. full ba,emeot 2 car ,•rap ind i raitle to, h. queen, iny t Walled Lake

13% *00 Plimouth t.ong tefrn lard contract at rhard Hills Subdi,mon Und Contract

re./.. room 2 lar prit Excel great Weltern L.lion,1 locition Owner nanring available. impecrible fL- family room 0-,117.- 044 1- Century 21 Century 21
1 - interest $80 '00

1,1,1 1//rni with only m10 do-n •n:hous FHA/VA #1 •ho lak• roorn brict rancb mpe, k llc- w Ith

Termi availihie $19 500 182 4027

imille, horne in trade A,kln, 1&4.900 built ins ind all the Bd*U. dl,ing ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI HOME CENTER
CONTEMPORARY

WILDWOOD NREST FOR FINE LIV CENTURY 21 room carpeting thr, 0,t, opie *alr- Pia, your cl-ified ./et Id 10
Gold House Realtors REAL ESTATE ' 340 Laki-Rive,-Resort

rue to gaiw room ellormou, beted Suburban Detroit'i flnet rn,rket 476-7000 11-11 [Al'liva I»velopmenl Th- D

ID"ijaplrf-•h<QU' Hartford South Inc. ./rate t.l at leut 3 cars. 220 wiring 6 .he ot.erver & Er€eitric Ne.,Imperi - WOODCREEK FARMS · rage 4 fireplaer, 1 6. arre ooded 111/ JOHN COLE REALTY
roorn horn• offer• 3 full baths 3 rir Ii· . 459-6000 , NETWORK Proputy Fol Sdi

ing, M family roorn wood .indow. 281-4200
burilar ,!arm 1,•tem 11),ded with et LAKE CHAR[.EVOIX Contern,porary 3

464-6400 tram Must mee -,00 591-0900 Wayne ,24*j2v&&& Djmiz:; a, rm:.54 CO-OP 455-8430 255-5330 bed-m 3 b#h home or, 100 R of Iron

tre#:NZ :Znt:7:% 644-1070 Oakland .unnt:hed walkout ba-,nent 1.7&0 vate Brk in drvelopment N•ighbor FAAMINGTON rige North <id• of like 1165 000 10 9

a few of te amenit- in thillome
314 Mymouth-Canton

4, VA. L C Lerrr• •¥•ilable *Il,000 BY OWNER. 2 bedroom brick borne. t'Be your V.'or Ma•ter Card mve land,caping. central w central ringe Maiter brdroorn bath 10 It wide conditioll I bedrnorn un,1 *alk,4 dis 332 Mo- Home, 1.AKEFY)RT , bedroom -ir,tertldCastelli 852-3222 Rochester/AVon •q ft I,ch level 4, arre. treed /:ten hood 4 $200 000 10 1100 000 price Ul ki, Eleeptior,ally rlpan move-in linanring Callowner 1616 &47 1111

elf/trorle air filter intern. iwinkler and 25 ft long Homan „unken lub A tance to tiowntown Farminglon Low
14 kres. matmenance tree. air built

rf,(tage crru to l/kp Hurof mi

NEWLY WED6 Foreclo•ure ule·Ei ins. 24 car Drale Eierl»nt' F»y X 525-7900 - roorn, 3 fill. 2 bill bitl. living room. m. I bath Za, h"t ma,or applianres an
QUARTON LAKE EXTATES 4 bed- . other -tr= 't" 'Od must we Pricrd for larl mate Sophi montht, fee 01 160 incrudes heal water F- 8,4 porrh living room dining •rra kitchen.

Wall INaring on thi adorable .,y 1- *4200 153 4947
471 54/0 Ile•led buyer i dream with 114% 4 -ver & maintrn,nce Cal] for ippolnt

:Ch front ranch 2 CIr garage , family room. •tuched prage M- lee isting inong•p with approximately ment $14'00 FAIRMoNT ille. 24,64 ,replar, j clu<led 120 000 Aftpr *pm 340 42.0

bedron,1, cirpeted liroolhout. newly CANTON COWNIAL 3 bedrooms 14 GARDEN CITY to appreciate .4 71" Woodcreek Hills 1108 000 bilinre MI. 88654 bedrnoms. 1 hall bilhi. ippliar,Ms ca

decorated 0.4 $34.100 baths. counuy kitchen family room (13-da) Beait)/.1. private. wooded .1 Century 21 dnwn Brllevill, Yps,lint, 459 5177 v/take club •etting ton year·round
thedral r¥,ling shed :31 000 or 13000 N AF H{*'HI·NTER (IN,1,9, on apri

with firepace cathedral &03 751 • Worren. remer Br•ndt m W.,1 'Imm' U.1 ./U 11**m ./0 10©t br14" u 's 2 hedroorn hern,· in piret»nt conditon

CUSTOM RANCH a B.K- He- $44 - proor£,te for thi /*reptional rolon,al VINCENT N LEE Hll,LCREST :971 2 bpdroof·ns rirpet ,* wptur not• p•frp •4€• Aiktni
Wod, 1 bedrorri. 24% bathl. lit floor hand ne• 3 bedroom ranch all brk·k BEAUTIFUL HOME !/duu< 1 bedroo-, I*brary "d limi Century 21 EXK{l :TIV); TH 4 NSFKR RAI.Fl drit»* .pptiance, skirling lik• ne• *43 500 1,0..ibb t. C terina Sherrnin·

::·m;,t::%¤rz:.:im:- DREAM NO MORE ;*22;;2down Mon#,ymen.r-,ted sal: pnre In de,treable Lone Ptne, Eltate• 4 bed· ly room Special attract:ve lin,neing VINf'ENT N I.KE 851-4100 cnd'tion 11 000 an •torige, S,81 410&
nrker Rralli 752 2516

roorn 24 bath conternporary Gre,t *vallable tall for prival• *howing EXECI'TIVE TRANSFER SALK.
FARMINGTUN H]LIS By Diner 2 LIRERn

room. forrnal dining room. den. 14 car 1]I,IOO 851-4100 bedroom 0 1 redroorn & study apt 12 1 40 Newly r•mod/led landvatidr;;;1 roorn. 2 m LS,WWJ:°M.22'%:Jimini :misliving room/fireplac.. flnished.rti Goodman Builders by Mt,ral .00. Pool el- man, 01
garage 1/1/,Wom Famtim 104 bick,d

HARRY S tioned ba,erneot. 1 ear,arage walk to

.tyle cond. 1•'telilly decor•ted. sk,rte,1 10• lot rent Eltert}ent .-d, 342 Lak•'10,11 Properly
.-hool * town A.•nt $45,000 Uk for 399-9034 5%00;"=nable '14.. I,ltr, Century 2 1 '41 900 t. c 927-7813 or 331 7740 tion $4.700 8 1411 RR(*)K[.AND 1/kr Columbla (Inah

RDB AITCHISON
319 Homle Fo, Sali . Hill. irra) Tm. beaul,1,1 irti. ippro,

VINCENT N LEE

BIRMINGHAM 4 betroorn Tudor EX ECIFTIVE TRANSFER BALES
FORECLOSURE UBERT¥ 1973 14 1 00 2 bedroorns 88 N •Ad 61 ft beth are likefrent loti

%2 )022

1.

WOLFE
421-5660

t.!VONIA & AREA

TOWERING TREES iurro- th•
-IUM 4 bidroom Colonial in -r
pe,(ect Coed/tion *0 :4 bat for-
mal /*14 vocin, familly room with
flreptice overloding a spectacular
wooted Bettint buement. 1 ear 0
lach,d Barip SH -

SUPER lHARP im the bean d Plyrn-
O•th 08•,tifil 3 bedroom brick Ranch
oi a treed lot with large kitc-. I'll
b-In-t, attached garage Clean u a
pin.1,1„

CTTY FARMER Yo- own *re in the
H.rt of Umnia •11• 4 bedroo-, lam
tty room, 1410 kile- E.Icellent laid
./ract ... "000

51*1!NNEItB DELIGHT hntallk

,tarter eme with FHA & VA terrn, In
Uve- 2-room Rana Inlicellent
condit- mo„n im imitillon for loi
-t bah Only 4,0.0

LIVO!41*1 BENT BUY A 04% 9

CENTURY 21 Simple Assumption.
on thts 3 or I bedroom raibll. famq

Gold-House Realtors room ind 3 flreplace, All on coentry

420-2100 464-8881
Call PAT WOATHINGTON

.ze W Very e-1 -Burnpllon SH.$00

EXECUTIVE DREAM HOME CENTURY 21
4 bedroom Nei En,lind Saltbot home
• pre«*. Be,con hall S.b E», Gold House Realtors
=rt:„:i;·t=t· i:zw'=, 478-4660 261-4700

trat air. e•rpetiq throu•h,-i
tlo -4 2 car prage £5 ard;. SPECTACULAR
-„ .-m.. n-4'P Lei low dolm ./"ne, the molt I-·

litely be/.til.1 3 b/droorn brch rinch
REAL ESTATE In the Iub 2 f. 11 bat)1 h.ge country

kltrhen with doorwall to lintatle yard
NETWORK norid/room. lorpon balem••1 *th

JOHN COLE AEALTY wel Der. 2 /•rgar•le. only :10 „0

455-8430 255-5330

¥A/FHA/Land Contract B-,1111,
dal,ned 3 bedroorn brick Raach with Castelli
Ne!,114 ma-, -te 1 full baths
cointr, Altchen, lamlly room Iltk fire- 525-7900
plice, unique rovered front Horrh. M
Uched prage ind more $67 100

THREE bedroom brick ranch, 1 4
bath, 24 Brage, near •rbool Term,

Seller •ill help f»unre Lovely 4 Bed- available Ind nelot/•ble N' 500

roon Qud LevQ. 24 baths, Immily .
32.7.0

roorn *th ttriplir, 6 wet bit. dining WITTLAND '1000 dow, FHA VA,

horne, aporoximatel¥ 4000 Iq ft
BloornfleW Inth .chooli pool with
>De,nt. *<70 to rnAIN{kentback.,ard
Mth doll ho-, MIS,000 124·IN

D€ERFIELD VILLAGE
41-po) 3 bedroom pl- den •Ind famili
room, 1 4 batl. 2 fireplar- Th afl
brid col-r,ct- hor,w abo hal hal•

ment ind atta-d Brage 0.,iNF
tra-... Ull *m below market
nter-t rate mortanee 8-miwi
.vall.ble, pl. pom'bi llo don lon.
t/rin 12% fit,d rate "wtalge avail·
ible W-1 treel Neighbo,hood re-
rlects pride ol ownen,Ip Tr,e val- al
Mt, 1101.- MI. 07*:m

Century 21
VINCENT N LEE

EXICUTIVE TRANSFER RA 1.03

851-4100

$129,900
(1-1 Attnetl•e MIcnial 18 pri/110'
E-*ue Farrn, BIrrnia,arr, Scook
9 roornl, A bedrooml. 14
noor 4/ /0 la//0 Heme -... - --

851-4100

$83,500
(33·al) A mult -. eharrn im- ind
Midde 3 bedroom updated brick
ranth. 1 "r garage Super sharp rer
room with natural {Ir·eplare LIVnt
room ind dining room hu :·way fire
place Zero down VA. 12% inter,*t
Twrifle term, * valle

Century 21
VINCENT M LEE

EXE{-171VE TRANSFER SALICE

851-4100

306 BrIghton-Harliand
South Lyon

BRKJHT©N 1.aketroat. 1 bed.oem..
alimt-n ilding. •torm• and Irre-
Itore. refrlgeritor. dispowl. elly "ter
and ...Im, garage Immediate ocr.
.Ic, Move In rle,n m „42

%& !2t -Southflold-Lathrup

Oakland County
EXErlmVE LIVING

in Independenre TIP Beawliful home
oh I •cre, Private living and rfere
ition buimn will your own Indoor pool
Co,nofete reereallon room w,th •,1
bar 11*led t,nni. crin Only 10 min
from 1 15 Call ..7 .171

320 Homel For Sale

Wayne County

GREAT STARTER
Neat Uttle Z bedroorn ranch within
walking detiner 01 Wayne RM-reati
Center Completely r,d•rnraled full
porrh. 1111 bawment onh 112.900 Call

NOAMA PETERSON

Century 21
Gold Mouse Realtors

1459-6000

BACRIFICK Zood inrome prifd In.

Flring vi ao off/· Sm,ple ,-motion or
land r™,tract 2 itory with linihed
ba,ornent 3 bedroorn* 1 4 tith, 3
valk inclo»/t, 155 NO OIl

LIZ JOHNSTON

Century 21
"Gold House Reattors

459-6000

NORTHFIELDH!1.U
h> owner St Moritz m.*1 3 bed/oom
2 baths lireplarr fink,hed rk room.
171 900 442 1093

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI
I'lar• wor rlamlifd vant ad in

Suburban I»{roit i finest mark/1
Th. lib,erver & »rentri Ne-p.prri

591-0900 Wayne
644-1070 Oakland
852-3222 Rochester/Avon

11. y.„ v,ji or Masti Car4

appliance. influding *a,br, ind drver
rarpelln, Mull he mov,d in mir,rip
I ho 453 8.11

1.1BERTY 1971 1,110 1 brdroorni
rarpeting draprt .trwi & rringer•tor
$1100 down ..um. pavments Can
sta, on 101 in Canton 197 3618

MONARCH 72 lt,laft I brdroorn
excellent itiner home Mit urnher
al $1200 A-umpt,on For meri infor
manon call before l opm 531 6587

NEW HOME

11 30 per month r,wnpletelv turni•hed
en lot 01 vout rholer Village al Home•
8777 Ford Rd Wills nd 729 9600

NEW 1 h•drnrovn (lik 19915 •* :ina '
Moblle Holne Park 26*30 Plvmoulh be
twern Ref/h & Inkil,r To ier ar,fl\ al
1»t 29 or r•n

Woiderlnd MH Sal. 3,7 2330

N{)71 1077 Buddy Aprhan- Shed
18500 Aft•r 5pm weekrrd, Invt,rn,

'46 41,1

OAKRROOK 121,0 2 bedroom appl,
in€·el. lili 'tay on 10/ in nelle¥/Ill
'b€)044• be. .,„ IV fr€ Marv

%51 0212

OUTH

CASS LAKE; •harp and clean. remod
04 2 hrdrf•rn -Ah forma dinkng, and
neal grfai room with <how¥ f,eklitone
firrplarf 4ita,·hed g.....

%,lvan laf {ir. of a kind. cultom.
ipaciou. bri k rlnch with /,paird loi
er Irvel 2 fireptir- great room. f•mi
1¥ r-m ./ ar- Mu«t -•'

Laverne Kai¥ & Assor ..471 1

1.AKE VAORHEIS in foffeiture mult
vil irnmed,/Ipli rn,kr offprs Prime

6,1 unlitin in Call after Ipm
391 1.,4

348 Cemitory Loto
Ful'R IlyTS O•kt•nd Hills Mrinorn)
Gardrn, Artim, F 11300 842 2100

4,LEN KI)KN ,/meter, 4 grall' (Ur
den of Hopr

349 Dog?

351 Bus. A Prol.*lonal

Bkgt FN 8//
tra ati. 1-ned .rite, *n•A. 4 - OWNER , bedroom 3 hal, den ' PLYM L,z, 333 Northern p,operly RIAOMFIKI.FOFFICF RI'll.DINGce-let o«irid ov t- =p•r *art, 3 room. Ittic- garage Ind more .,0 TMAL monthly ariel rind lot Alt#- A % 110.M =l* 1.4, ,|t€.01. Anl,hed ba-rn,nt with

037 5017

D-oom colooll *th I. Utch.. T.Io. le,tures , bedroonw. 1 full boui, 4-, aisimption kro down I I% ItiN•t .,1 bq 0-tral air Walk,t dillan Ck- to,hoppIng X E•rptlen, 1Mation 1 1.080 9 11
limily re,0, Ilth fireplice, flald -perbly f Int,hed re€ room ulth 1- k.'-te,ln VA mort,ale pol-/ ML to Smlog- . quiet aM in,en/ neh unit Fu S.le 48 ear underlrnund R.r,Re .trvitor:

-1 ca/VoW bi,eme=t, contral alr, 2 *re and har, 14 car larile /th 10111 321 Hor- For Bal• with superbly flm,hed bi-ment dirert 357 4135

Earl Keim
cal] iod•, It E Network Mill. lar
imoer parkint A-54 oel, I.-. BY OWNER, 1 be/r-1. rernpl/trly» ..... t. 1 car garip ls€ floor laun CRYSTAL *WTH 911(IRE

1150.000

NOTTINGEAM WOODS Ar-t Pre'- SUBURBAN 261-1600 4..67„ .
le ilt klteen. *-bell ba-ment, new LIVing,ton County dril UM 000 4-•) 411 Y•.r unund Homes F.,ett#at Burt'

Sh-.WIR/4 nm *lity holne,
ANN RUGG

178 000 6 $12 500 [k,n Setterbo fl

011 - W.UNI Co-•1 01 • 4 WOODGATE CONDOMINIUM WE¥TLAND. 1- a-mpti-. 1,0 qual
M.„ci "- lil#U CROOKED LAKEPRONT. 5 minute,

ing Rear Realt¥ Frankfit MI •01 352 Commercial / R,tallCentury 21 from US 13 1 N Int••chang, 3 )evil Century 21 Hime•26331 1)1l 011 *10 152 '146

lere *14 Flve Wroo- 11* bill•, Beal 9 to ri•Ine BN,1111] 2 bed· b/,14 10 .'sini thle S bedroom, ir,e VINCENT N LEE I'l,YMOUTH Rn hrtwren Mothft,Id 6

p Utch,4 lamily ream with ant•ral ream •ill In-< lath, 1,lele- kltel- litch/n. rar,- 1ougholl, 1-1, EXID[XITIVETRANSFER RAI.13
MINIMAL MAINTKNANCE 12 Mile Mll contemporar,. p-ive •elar. 41

ID,,ilel, 1. noor lai,Ii,7,1•11 b-· en, seplrite forrnal dI,11, lailne,1. dere,•ted ral,ch Inwned!- ocr,p- Everirloi uN FHA/VA le,n• •¥•11 bedroonia, 1 ball,1. 1 flrip[ace• Wis.
1.AKE rHAR[.EVOIX rmy 2 drnom t:rernfield larp doutl• building

i-, 1 It attac- 1,ral• Elcill- g.,ui Ill.- Cill Barb Deoll,pe, c, 11 600 tak- 0-r *10.IOO bili-
851-4100 •ble S bedroom Cok-lit blick ranch 02"·000 n°• $11'000 hyowner Tradr Gold House Realtors •,rk la•elront rn:tagr in 110,- 1-tty. ,-I,mitr,4 2,00 9 ft {:,*1,1 b,IR,

ni, heach c)- in •k,ing & ¢011
Re j Nt•'. For'melt 411-16» O-ner 34'4170 By olner For deuth eall 34, 1,1, d•.Irible / 417 06:5 or I :17 3001 459-6000 $45 100 land r.,ntral/ ./.432'

nes• ar" 1.rod trrms 117 07

9 - 66 1,52 N I & 34

1

11

}



€* OAE Monday. Jm-y 24,1983 v.

WIN 2 HO¢1(Ev TICKETS TO WIN: Bond yourne)ni Ind Iddreu. on a
pollcud, to RED WING TICKETS, The Ob

Schoolcfill Moed, Livon*. MI 40160. Thin

Ind Thur*diy. When your ni,IN Iple,0,
yarr, a #Mert inv Ioon Ind U on,n

SEE THE RED WINGS AT JOE LOUIS ARENA U you Nk'

Lind Contricti
Ir--

../. BUYING LAND CONTRACTS
b Since Im 1-plar'I tac

:S„...

t Cil, Ca,C coetrict
M..ro. call fln, ort-, 80 cj

Hia'-t lis"=#"
Pwry Re,]ty 4757.40

1%. 300 Businles
I/It/l

vall,ble

BOWLING SUPPLIES & TROPHIES
45% WIL] co-der partnehip 00 „11010-

-*and ablel}la¥t Rept¥ to·PO.
.IN Bot lal Mitford. M.ekitan. 41042

Carget-Tile Co.
1911 Cr... 01.'00.0/0

1]30 000 New coet,acti

07 1.00 M- lovento,7
ti' Call for coilidential appolatmeal-
CO. Ask for Je,ry Davis

REAL ESTATE ONE

COMMERCIAL, INC.
building
parking,

353-4400

591·66Si DRY CLEANERS and tallormt over 20
•1 corn- year, 1/ Southfiekl/Oak Part 'rel
nty All 11'200 loul price Koiher meat store.

good -burban [ocatiol for over ]0RE:! cr· 48 vol·me VR ID-imi#I
m. t Euic==Ir==1=:tti:

:fornia based cornpaay expandint
Call for appl 5-7 pm 71-6071

 IF YOU ARE MAKING between
$30.000 170,000 no. aDd you think you
are worth $300.DOO. - want to,ee you
Call Business Developmenl Council to

Qi/Ilty schedule Interiti/ 569-1969
»Inpeti
rat.10, 1TRY LUCRATIVE DOMENTIC Hou,e
ividuals ueaning Service Unlimited growth po-

ler. M•l y,yl ,U5,*miW/8 3491 able WI training provided 601 4851

382 Comm,rcill / R

GREATLY REDUCED 4 .c.

=,d /Vert, 00 26/ ft
0- 1 ir. I riw m.d .
for poilbli fit.M lot ial- L
oicqijacil ar- 0cocw-cid
with expaii:M to high traffic,
Cant- 7 room fram• Rand e
1, eu h -ed ht *04 co-
value Call list,r. Billie

$120,000 oo P ]SI

Teo acre li,kt l,d-trial ute i
M ft off le/ beth,ing plui stor
Nleal locat- for di•t.ribuuo(
co. triction b,Isig- or i

park Ad;Avot 10 =re, 81,0
to create :l acre industrul Z
cellent 1-N and ] 275 eipran
lon LAND CONTRACT
NEGOTIABLE SELLER Ca
Manaro

Sch-tier Real Eltate

HISTORIC FRANKI
Ret.ail or Off,ce h,ki.

Idul for User or [nvesti
Excelleal Terms &

ral Beoefits Avallibl.
For information, call

Carol Kliu/Mike Horn,

FARBMAN/STEIN &

362-3333
PLYMOUTH

Main Street, 2920 sq fl office
Excellent location, good
1 130.500

USA BUILDING ·Agncilturi
mereial. full factory warra
steel. clear span Smallest
201[1018. large,1 70x]35tl. 30-
ft widths in various lengths Ca
1 80&482 4242. ext 540 M

cheap <Inmedutely Will de
buildlng site

358 Mong,gl &
Lind Contracts

FOR FIRST MORTGAGES · 3
lea,ed Industnal Buildings C
tive Rate - 70% of Current Appi
$210.000 Fach One or all - ind
or Investor Groups 1045 Schuyl
ford. Mi 18012. or eva. 0

400 Apartments For Rent

•.,•CD¥.3.-.3.-Ill/-/-al

1 8 2 BEDRI
Extra Large startint, 2, *20 .... m.

SR. CITIZE
Includes 1 w bathS,
Carpet, dishwasher,

NS WELCOME.
with infra red heat lamps.
garbage disposal, walk in

Opportun".0

INVE:TORS
No-d for Adult 70••r Can Homel

]-i ove home. pirch- hom# for
1-1 or 1-4 in Dity built, bamer
fr- home [Aue arrialimenu are
In- with Ed#- D,partm=t *
Ma.101,004 1 Bld For Inform,Uoe
Contact

NORTHVILLE RESIDENTIAL
TRAINING CENTER

Community Placement Unit
34*-*400 Ext 734

LOSE WEIGHT Now AA me how
Herbal We loc Call for di,trib-r.

Ship. A Iuetesful dietary busine-
152-&43[

OPPORTUNITY + Go 18 -ineal for
K.r,elf for 1- ihan $300 For Inore
information. call M Relvel 551-3309

RESTAURANT

1-dand, Greek family style. W of
Ne'*'.1, Joy Rd 're' Se' U
com- over 1400 per day $30000 day
8elling for penocal realoe,
Perry Realty 178·7640

STYUNG SALON

Modern 4-chair in downtown Troy
316-*722 - §03 952

WHITMORE LAKE AREA
36 X 120

Modern dog kennel, plus
large 2 family large home on
10 acres. $150,000. Terms. ·

OREN NELSON
REALTOA

1-800-462-0309

362 Rial Estate Wanted

ABSOLUTELY

TOP
CASH FOR PROPERTY

Regardless of Condition
Even if Behind in Payments

All Suburban Areas

No Wa,Ung --No Delays
ASK FOR JACK K

255-0037
RITE-------WAY

CASH TODAY
OR

GUARANTEEDSALE

Also If [n Fbrambre

Or Need Of Repair

Castelli
525-7900

""""1:11",$1'*
A cah purchase for your home tr Gar·

400 Apinments Fo, R-

A Buitifil Wood,d Sett,ng At

WILLOW TREE

IN SOUTHFIELD

ELEVATOR Iervtce h tV „curity
1 6 2 bedroom ap¢1 leaturi fr-free
refrigerator:. di•hiuhers. *U cle-
14 0,114 prlvale bilco- & patiol.
insulated windows, spaciou, Ii,em &
storage c looelf pool & cl- room Car·
ports are available Priced from *»S

Uk about our 'split·' 1 bedroom apu
ComveoleoUy located at 12214 Civtc
Center Dr 1 block W of Lah- in
Southfiekd or call

354-2199

AXTELL ROAD APTS.

HEAT INCLUDED

One and 2 Bedroom Apirtment, from
1370 Balconies. Carpeting. Carports.
Air ConditionIng, Swimming Pool. Club-
how. No Pets

CIOae to ShoppIng, 1 Block North of
Maple, 1 Block E of Coolidge. near
Somenet Mall

FOR APPOINTMENT
Cootact Manager Boonie Miller

TROY 643-9109

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Studio Apt available,

1380 to *390 per Mo, 1 Yr leue
Please call *42·7400

BIRMINGHAM AREA AFT
Luxury 2 bedroom. 2 bath available

1675 per Mo . 1 Yr lease
Please call 644-6105

BIRMINGHAM AREA
2 & 3 bedroom luzury Apl,

Best Buy in ibe entire
Birmingham area

$695 - $750
647·1508. 646-7500

BIRMINGHAM
Colonial Court Terrare LArge 2 ind 3
beerim a¥rtments and townhouaes
Walking distanre to downtown irea
From $475 Agent Call 64 +1188

BIRMINGHAM
-Downtown-

555 South Wood,Vard
LUXURY aplrlment, in high rise
bwidiA, for immi,Le 0//upancy
Within walking distance to ?hopping,
reslaurants. and theatre Hul inludrd

Model open Sat & Sun 1.lpm

645-1191
B]RM]NGHAM - Dowhtown N-ly
decoraled cathedral ceiling 2 bedfpom
apartment with carport $350/mone,
includes ut,lities 645-2000, 645-1333

BIRMINGHAM. downtown Sparioe-
charming, older 3 bedroom or 2 6 den
Large up dated kitrben with all apph
ances Newly decorated Includes beal

400 Apoilmint. For MWI 400 Apinmints For Ment

closet laundry facilities, outdoor pool, carport. 0
GLENWOOD ORCHARD

WESTLAND

1 14

BIMMINGHAM Will 1-1 3 bili,=2
1-1,-d •poitmiet, 01 m.,A t.
cled- ,v-lINY. total calk All het.
all el,etrielt, Tep locati- Nel -or
QUJ- H."l=. All-,1,. *20·20.1

BIRMINGHAM
1 bedroom aparlment ciole
to commuter line and walk-

Ing distance to Downtown.
$295 pe, month.

ALSO

1 bedroom townhouse, pri-
vate entrance, private bale-
ment, same location as
above. $325 per month.

642-8686

BIRMINGHAM · 14 & Pierce One bed-
room,.odern k#chen $350 per mollh
ink,d,ng beal Phone after *prn

$47-8230

BIRMINGHAM
2 bedroom in-town lower nat *36 Pur
dy $460 month, beit paid [ea,e. =cur
ity dep=it 646-31 57

BLOOMFIELD
AREA -

1.500 /1 ft of carpeled lunry 2 bed-
rooms. 1 Wthl, spack- storage &
utility room in apartment Large dou-
ble walk-in ciolet Indivdual 6,1,„Le
and hot water heater immediate ocru·
p,ncy $5775 mooth inclide, carport

Monday Brough Friday 9AM-5PM:
283-2010

BLOOMFELD
COUNTRY MANOR

Large apartments for rent on

Woodward. N of HIckory
Grove Aoad. 2 bedrooms, 2

baths, carport and heat In-
cluded at $500.

335- 1230 * 296-7602

BONNIE BROOK

APARTMENTS
1 BEDROOM$285

2 BEDROOM $325

,INCLUDES HEAT
Carpeting, Air Conditioning

Swimming Pool

19800 Telegraph, next to
Bonnie Brook Golf Club

076 Hour,
DAM·APM WEEKDAYS

CANTON GARDENS
610, Rd-. 1 ba Z 1 1-173)

$300. Discount
4acio- 2 W=Townhi.Ith
pdvate -trance F-turlit all Ippil-
Ioc- c-tral d. 146 bethz. yable b
avallable Ga hut 1/c/-4. Pool &

Cld-le- Socne -18 NEW carpetin,
1;4  mon¢hly

455-7440

CARRIAGE HOUSE - No Roc-ter

CLARKSTON AREA
1 & 1 bedroom apartment: I. town-
ho-, Some with biemeots Walber

u211"ZtAlf71„5*Y;M;
lind•caped country letthal.

BAVARIA ON THE WATER
44 Mile N 01 1·7500 Drne Hwy

Office houn MPM, Mon ·Sat.* Sun b
Eve by appointment omly 625-1407

CROOKS &

BIG BEAVER
MODERN 1&2 BEDROOMS
Air coaditioned. carpeted, diahwasher.
*rge storage arial quiet boiling 1325
and 1335 moloth Incl,ding heat and hot
water, plus lecurity.

Cal) for appoatmeot IAM-•PM
362-4132 362-1927

PLANNING ON A MOVE?

Taking applicatio= at C*mage Park
Apts .61 11 a quiet adult con,p;el Un
Dea,born Heights Spa€10(0 Aol where
ihe rent (Frorn 13501 u,cludes bal, wa-
tel 6 central air condiUotint. Complex
betweeo Joy Rd & And Arbor Trail off
of Inkster ke· Call 274-7277 for more
info or corne to Mauger'BOffice,
27201 Cinlield Dr . between 9&8

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Dearborn West Apts

An est,blished apartment
community with 162 bed·
room @partment, frorn *285
Ne. shag c. peting, i. coodi
boning, patio. bll€ony. swim
ming pool & club houle Local-
ed in burborn Heights' finest

INKSTER ROAD h

1 block N. of Cherry Hi[I
278-1550

- Immediate Occupancy -

OPEN DAILY MON THRU SAT 9-6

After Hours Appotillnents Available

7 MILE & Telegraph. 1 bedroom fur·
nished apl including heit 1 or 2 adults,
$275 plus security Immediate occu#h

400 Al./"IN.Fo,Rent

FARMINGTON
LIVONIA

Lan,1 4-·tme- Difial-,0,cur·
14, Intercom. -*4, pool ct.b»
... Sorry. /0 pe¢& Adult co-,1-ty

1 6 1 Bidroom, Anit,ble
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

COME oUT & SEE uS

Itio' IRAl
MERRIMAN PARK APIS

The molt belutiNI Garden Apartmeets
In MkNg•al
FERNDALE- 2 bedroom. carpeted. aU
coodiuoaed, Mult, 0110 month pim
lecurity No peti Call

547-H®

FERNDALE · 1 bedroorn Apt. $120 per
Mo plu, depolit, heal, slove and refrit
erator included Adulti No pet,
After 5 PM. call: 45-t682

FREE FIRST MONTH
SOMEASET MALL AREA

Maplewood Manor
1200 Crooks Rd

N. 01 34•09 4 13 Wk)
ONE BEDROOM · $145

HEAT INCLUDED

Completely carpeted, all utilities ei·
cept electricity Pool, air conditioning
and party roorn Adults No pets

Al,0 Nur Oikiand M,A & I.75
REEIDENT MANAGER 362-07:0

GARDEN CITY - clean. large I bed·
room, like your own home CarpeUng
drapes. appliances. "Ulities. Adults
18418 Pardo $:15 137·5930, 501 9416

GARDEN CITY, Map,ewood Apart-
menu t bedroom Wth mpliances
Heit and water included 18 senior
dlic<unt 521-1742

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroorn. carpeting,
appliances, air condmoning. drape.
hut & water 1280 plus security

27+4114

GARDEN CITY 2 bedroom apartment

4#75&5527*olh plus

GLEN COVE APTS.
Desirable 14: bedroorn apartments

1Z.'12*f12£&AF Mil ':PIt;
Pets

4 nule S of Schoolcrait on Telegraph_
. SENIOR CITIZEN RATES

TRANPORTATION AVAILABLE

538·2497

GREENFIELD LINCOLN area Spa
Clous 2 bedroom. heat incloded. carpet
ing, carport Apphance•. Cable TV No
pell *375 559·7935

HIGH RISE
LUXURY APARTMENTS

Ati Adult Community

 Apartment, FUR/,11

Luxurious
2nd Floor Penthouse

Over 3,000 Sq. Ft.

3 bedrooms-4 baths

Spaclous Closet Space
Large breakfast room
Pantry
Stove, Microwave

Refrigerator, DIshwasher
Formal Dining Room
Library
Window Treatments - Living
Room & Master Bedroom

9 Mile & Providence Dr.
Call

557-5339

RED WING

TICKET

WINNER

Daniel R. Blaszczyk
36540 Fairchild

Westland

Please call the promotloti
department af the Observer
& Eccentric between 9 A.M.
and 5 P.M., Tuesday, Janu-
ary 25,1983, to claim your
Iwo FREE RED WING TICK-
ETS.

501 -2300 ext. 244

CONGRATULATIONS

NORTHVILLE
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apartment over-
looking natural st.nearn irti wooded let
ting Fully carpeted, appliancel. large
patio Located on Randolph St Coerle'

of 8 Mile, *365 per mint

NORTHVILLE GREEN APTS.
349-7743_

Northwood

400 Ap-Imen' Fo, Rent

PLYMOUTH
.LIVE *N THE PARK

1 BEDROOM. Carp-d Mving room
and hill. Motral air coodi(Joalat kitch

Z.*"ir-- mtz.M
boot loclidled

S- Mgr 40315 Plymouth Rd apl 101

453-2310

PLYMOUTH
MANOR APTS

SPECIAL OFFER
$175 MO.FOR 90 DAYS

WITH 1 YR. LEASE
1 6 2 bedroom apts

city of Plymouth
Central Downtown Area

No Pets

455-3880

PLYMOUTH - Modern 2 bedroom, F
cioul apartment, carpeted & 111 appll
ances. guilty room with storage, pri-
late park* $300 421-5460

PL™OUTH - Village Green, 1 bed-

roorn apartment to sublet. Slove, re-
friger/tor. dilhwasher 010 per mooth
After 5 .53-34. Days 459-7080

¥LYMOUTH 2 sparious bedrooms, liv
ing rlom/diang room, kitchen. base-
ment 1 4 bath•. appliances. carpeted.
water paid $375 plu, depo,11 211-5639

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom spacious
apartment Residential irea, Dear
downtoic'-rmi@t, air, stove, retrigera·
tor. carport No pets $290 4592064

PRIVATE

WALLED ESTATE

1. 243 bedroom minor apariment.5
and vulage bnes lupto 2760 10 ft.
24 baths, waited garden patiol) kag·
nificent gatehoul entrance. 24 hour

unilorm gate keeper Community house
and health. cabina, and swim club
Ekclronically operkl 1 car attached
Brale Moothly rent,! $520 and up
AEAT INCLUDED

Hunters Ridge
Apartments

14 Mne. W of.Orchard Lake Rd

Rental office open Mon thru Fri 9 to S
pm Sat. 10 to Spm. Sul, tl to Sprn

855-2700
Equal Housing Opportunity

RIVERDALE PARK APARTMENTS

16800 Teleaph {6 Mile am) Carpet
ed 1 bedroom apartment, Appliances
M conditkning & arnple parking
From 1255 a mooth Rent includes heal
Call Mon Thru Sat Barn-&pm. 534-0798 Newburgh Rd. Near 1-275 Expressway G land for a pmate investor & •ater 1560 Ask for Bill 549 2000

538-2530 •Kitchen Pantry Apartments ROCHESTER
den Cily, Redford. Livomi and West· , 10AM IPM SAT 1[AM·3PM SUN

Cy ".8-51.34 •Butcher Block Cabinets

729-5090
:11„$*1*1"$„*111 , BIRMINGHAM

·Walk-kn Close# 11 Mile-Woodward MAKE OUR CASTLE
 Perry Rea)ty 470-760

 Diplomat & Embassy • Covered Parking

j Mon. thru Fri. 9-5. S.at. & Sun. 1-5 
Carpeted Heal Included - 1350 0 M,le Telegraph I bedroom $290. 2 Apartments •Pool, Sauna Exercise Room

Newly Decorated 1 Bedroom BONNIE VIEW MANOR At'TS

Make Your Home Here A- Pi 400 Apartmenl For Rent 646-6774 bedroom 1325 includes heal. air cindi- SOUTHFIELD .
Excellent Maintenance 0 Carpeling

•Heat Included 1&2 Bedrooms YOUR HOME

Abandon Your HIM BIRMINGHAM PROPER available Adult comple: No pell Mon from 1310 Penthouse apartment, '595 E of Somenet Mall, W of 1-75, across I Alr Conditioning GREAT OAKS

[toaing. carpet ind Dool HBO Spac,ou, I and 2 bedroom apartments •Community Building and townhouses available immediately
We have a few ! bedroom apartments

2 Leave the Maintenance to us. 1 TENANTS, LANDLOHI)6 Large 2 bed<om apanrnent, carpetmg./ thru Fri 9AM-SPM. Sat PAM-12 Noom All appliances. carpeting. and indoor thestreet from '·Top of Troy" 0 Range
Apartments

Rent By R,fpr-ral een[ral air. 1 year lease Adult. No • 5*S339 pool Ck- to shopping and X ways
MON THRU FRI 9-3

0 Refrigerator
651-2460

Guaranteed Service pets' 1395 per month Call for appoirl· A• Open 8  weekdays. Sat 12 4Share Li,Ungs 642 1620 ment 6430750 BOTSFORD PLACE 559-2680 362-0320
SAT 10-3

· .*bundant ADartment Bpnortunilir, Century 21 GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE 0 Heat Included ROCHESTER MANOR
I Swimming Pool

*** Over 200 apartments · 50 mmunmes PIETY HILL, INC.
RENT & SAVE SPECIAL

APAATMENT INDEX
Behind Botsford Hospital FARMINGTON HILLS · The 541-3332 APARTMENTSSavt Time & (,a•

Walnul Creek Apts.¥ River Bend wins * =emt: m.:%4'71",S= !:2$2 rrl°%2'Cmantmr':11 LET MMUW?R'agG BILI.1 n22,=t:2:Z 77 Green . APARTMENTS
1 6 2 REI)ROOMS

Relocation Spernlist, 552 8282 BIRMINGHAM PROPER ' EXCEPTIONALLY
Col.[) WINTER EXPECrED FROM $310 Village OAKLAND MALL 812 Plate at Parkdale

room *partmenU No cleaning fee I,ow 1 52, 1395 per month Call for appoint· lease Irn med kile ocrupancy OnFREE TURKEY! Mddlebelt S 4 10 Mile
ONE & TWO BEDAOOMS

5 GOLD STARS
for location excellence!

11 0,artminla w•ri ratid like flne restliraill.
Mt•e, Dend would *ar• 3 SOLO STAM; for W.
superb locallon lait•res: * lust 5 minwt,§ to
Weltlind Ind 12 minulls to F,filin, shollin,
cente,$ * 15 minutel to MelrowDY/,04 * faildi,ICI
I-wi¥ to downlown D•11011 * Seml• serilce
at vou, door * Md the *CenIC blaull Of A willdIng
river ••• Alver Dend a,Irlments Ind lawn-
houses offei luxur, al moderlle coll 1 ind
2-bed,oom, cirpeled •ir conditionil ,i, heat
privile bilconies huge clo:els Re.1 Includes all
utifilies etclpt eleclrICH,

• 2 iwimming poot. Carporls available
• lovely lindicapid ground,

• arnple o•,king

JOHN F UZNIS. Builder/Developer
30500 WEST WAAAEN WESTLAND

Bolwoon MIddllbill and Mentman Rold
Opinevery dly 10-6

Phone: 421-4977

Bend

Se{Unlyr::MIt 1-75·16 Mil-area 1....11.

Sutter, C pl, 162·0997 3 1940
I AMBER COLONIES Royal Oak, Trov*€.ge=41:[[IEX£100
400 Apartments For Rent

Lincoln
Towers

Apartments
15075 Lin*6ln Road

(Grienfi.ld & 10'h Mile)

STUDIOS -1&2 BEDROOMS
FROM '260

Adult Community Rimirvid for Residints Over 50
Central Air, Hoat, Appliancel, Carpoting,
Community Room, T.V., & Card Room,

Pool, Cable TV
968-0011

GROSVENOR SOUTH

1 Bedroom for $329
2 Bedroom lor $379
3 Beclroom for $449

PETS PERMITTED
Srno,ke Detectors Installed

l,nllte*%,y
We [ve Children

Heat & Water Included
Qulet prestite address ,•imming pgu
air cond,lioning carpeting *tove & re-
ingerator. all utilities Ncept ele€trw,·
cy included Warrn apts Laundry facili
ties Intercom system DecurityPlayground on preritaes rmore
information. phone

477-8464

27883 Independence
Farmington Hills

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APTS

Palmer Ad.-W.of Hannan

Plymouth School District
1 & f Bed roorn apartments & 2 Bed-
roorn 14 bath lownho-s Each unut

rn*ba;fi -9.64i,&4Zj
ALA#.&. DRYER m each individual
•Mil [/rip wilk in rlo,els [/wer uniti
and townhouse with private pitios &
doorwalli Ample parking Villap park
with play .rea No Pet

From $245 to $295
1 4 months ifurlly depo•"

RESIDENT MGR. 729-0900
101. 6 Wlekyi. 91 by Appt

• Call Mon thr, Fn till S.SO

471-4555

Farminaton Hills
1, STONEBIDGM 6 71MBERIDGE

APARTMENTS

I & 2 bedroorn deluxe units including
carpeling. dripes, d/hwas¥/, patios,
carporn :longe area withm apart·
ment

STARTING AT 1140

Centrally located E of Orchard Lake
Rd on Folsom Rd (extension of 9 Mile
Rd 1. corner of Tuck Road

MANAGER

30379 Timberidge Cirele, Apt 101
Call anytime 478·14)1

Ofhee larn Spm 775·0100

FARMINGTON HILLS Coodo 12 Mile.

Orchard Dicorat#d pool. tenno. 8410
per Inoath Immediate ocrupancy eves
626 0648 days 543 0220 e K[ 202

FARMINGTON HILLS. MVIRWOOD
Luzury 2 bedroom. 2 bath apartment
End lint floo< unit. las#Wly decorat·
ed, ulility mom. own entrance. Icurlly
system Sub let *495 per month. 1595
Iecurity Current le,je mi lo July
31,1 471·4734 337 8804

FARM]NGTON HILLS Etght Mile
east 4 1275 800 ul ft condo style
...her dry,r reingerator dishwash
I. range 478 3775 or 477 9431

FARMINGTON HILLS err*50 12 Mile
6 Orchard 2 bedroom neutral drew<

all almood appliances. pool. tenni
rourt, im,nediate or€upancy *425
month Re Max. Forernost ask for
Cry,Ul .22 GO.

FARMINGTON -mor citizen complex.

TROY
141 tage Green Managernent Co

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY for one
bedroom apartment Air conditioned.
heat iod hot witer included Swirnming
Doot Senior citizens welcome On ?
Mile. W of Telegraph 538 36,4

INDIAN VILLAGE

Sparious studio apartments from *220
monthly Beatmful apartmentl in ,
10¥Ay area minutes from downtown
Heat included

PARKER HOUSE 121 2120

Kingsbridge Apartments

1 and 2 bedrorn,start @1 124s
St'PER LOW RENTS

Country 'setting
Applianres Clubhouse

Open noon-SRI d.4
30040 King,bridge Dr

In Gibraltar

675-4233

Lancaster Hills.

Apartments
Luxurlow. sparlous, 2 and 1 bedroom
apartments will balconies. from *555
HEAT.nd Carport included Pnme
locajion in Southfield

Office Open. Mon thru Sat 9am Sprn
Sun Noon·(pm Closed Wed

352-2554
Fkual Housin,Opportunity

LINCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

from $295
INCLUDES HEAT

CARPETING

AIR CONDITIONING
SWIMMING POOL

CABLE T.V.

Close 10 1-75 expressway
and just blocks from Oak-
land Mall Shopping Center.

365 East Edmund St., just
East of John R and South of
14 Mile Ad. in Madison

Heights.

PHONE 588-5558

9AM-5PM Mon, thru Fri.
1OAM-4PM Sat. & Sun.

Oakland Valley
No. 2 APTS.

Near Oaktand University. N on Squir
rel, pail Walion Blvd . L on Birrhfield
lo l'atrick Henry Dr . R to office Apt
011 Studio 1 and 2 bedroom apan
ments Sunken living room. doorwall.
balconies, self cleaning overm. self de-
fros,ing refrigerator dish•ashers
Starting *270 per month If you i,gn up
lora 12 months' ]0.. you'll gel the
fir,t month [ree

Call Tues. Wed Fri 9 304 30
Thur, 9 30·5 10 Sat 9 10-1 30

373-2196

Appliances & Carpeting
$115 *305 including heat

CAII TAM

651-7772

ROCHESTER Studio Apartment
Private, qu- apartrnent for untle K
cupancy Deluxe features throilhout
1295 11 /Irellent locatioo 351 7063

ROCHESTER I bedroom apt appli
ances. carpeting & heat included
Adults. 1260 per mo 6»6429 151·0:M

ROYAL OAK AREA
Attractive I bedroom apartment *300
monthly Sparious 2 bedrorn apartment
$330 Inonthly Carpe<ed decorated. air
conditioned

Wagon Wheel Apartrnents. 548-3373

ROYALOAK · NOW AVAI[.ABLE
Beautiful. ipacioui. 162 bedroom
Apti Irvin 1325 month Air heal &
[·arport,)luded Adult 576-1378

ROYAL OAK

ONE BEDROOM

APARTMENT AVAILABLE

Close to transportation and dopping
13 Mile L Greenfield area Wak to
Beaumont Everything included eirmt
electricily $300 rnonth

C•Il before 7 PM

549-4034

ROYAL (}AK i bedroom .partinent on
Coolidge High-¥ No pel* Malure
adults $245 Inclu49 heat 6 •ate,

559·39:3

ROYAL OAK 212 Baker near Wood
ward.11 Mile Rd luxurious I bedroom
•partment heated appliances c.rpet
ed. Darking Senior citizens welcurne1715 Orrhar/Dr Cant,in T-p

N of 10 Mile Rd. 1000 plus *1 ft . 2
very quiet, •a/king di,tance to town 1

See caretiker Mn Smith. Apl 101TOWNHOUSES
rarportincluded Call 9-5pm 477-5450 bedroorrllyginhouse Both with full ap. ing roorn dining room. kitchen with •11 SCHOOLCRAFT OUTER DR AREA
bedroom *320 month Heat water k

bedroom alrtment and 1380 11 ft 3 OAK PARK Spicious 2 bedrooms liv 347 3410L---, Fl.M NT.. TAYLOR BURGESS MANOR
FARMINGTON - 508 1,8,0 thr¥|Sep» Pliane=. 14 bath, plus central w bulltin, carpeting large storage 6 off 1 94 4 bli from busline -rvier11.9 -f LI¢K,•ph &"h :if (.iMI,1.rit) Lahser & Grand River lember. 1305 including heat Srurity Hot w•ler and,as included laundrrareas 1350 917 0/44

Sp,lis 'tud,0 & I bedroom apt FullvSpar,ous I Bedroern Apts Very negotuble Call Nadia inrt.ne. From $388

carpeted kitrhen applianc-, draFeshPAC 101'3 2 BEI)ROOM UNITS Available Now' 471 0500. or 478 „21

968-4792 ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! heal & water TV monitored -cuntyHeat Included
FENKELL TELEGRAPH AREA' 1 U •PUADVt 1 $262 month 534-1753 and il ter WESTWOOD The 06*er-ver & Errentnc Newipapers 2 ind 3 bedrooms. 2 bilha neily de»

17230 Burgess One bedroorn. 12/0 month includes heat LIVONtA WESTLAND Plirr your clan,lied •an! ad in
synern, 1200 6 *230 mo 3,1 .MOO

LUXURY APARTMENTS :
• %uburban Detro,t i finest market BALMORAL CLUB AFTS . Southneld

rated. pnodern kitchen. pool and club-VILLAGE APTS 591-0900 Nayne hot- Available Immediately §26 13!2Private Entrance
400 Apartments Fo, Roni ./.pet. GE -1, cleaning oven deluie 644-1070 Oakland

Luturlou, 1&2 bedmom apts Shag

 STOVE. REFRIGERATOR. CARPETING d„h•asher patio central w. -curity 852-3222 Rochester/Avon SOUTHFIELD
Heat Includednt. unmebvih m

' 6 heated pool Free r//Fort V- your Viu or Mbter Card FRANKLIN POINTE

__U
IMMEDIATE OCMIPANCY PLYMot'TH Effiripnry. furnished. in·

JOY RD AT Nt:WBVHGH RD cledes utilities *415 per •eet Lo/,ted !63 bedroom ranch lownhou-9 (tip 10OFFIC E OPEN [MILL VT AND SUN ret --  MC NICHOLS W of Telegraph I b,HI burgh After 12 Noon calf 20 2930 crntral •ir rirpeling. privat. patio522·4720 on 5 Mile between Haurrly A New 1537 *q ft 3 2 hiths modern kitchen

room Adw ILM No pe€* 12 10 month parking at front doorf  Charterhouse i He, 1 included 510 1057 PLYMOUTH

NICE ONE Bedroom apartrnent on HERITAGE APTS. FROM $480 PER MONTH
1/hler between 7 Mile & Grand River Gai Heat Included

1260 monlh plus -curitydrposit

1

AH-IM>ll\(, 1'<)<)I. .,

DESIGNI·.R 1%11· RIORS

 '. 7 INI)I\'ll)(-Al. Il,Il WArkk '.)21 E  HAIDINII·61)1{ PATI(>14 4 
-€-4«44, ...4 ¥ 1
r 1'11¥ 7 CAR PORTS

i ·'+ 73 NA I I -RE AREAS 3 U
91 :1* .AU RE(
2- 4'11 7 · T,- c I A'VI-.-\H·.NI.SH( )11'IN(;. $323Fl{ F. E CARI.E T V111-U* INSTAI.1.ATION Ff )H -

1/1

16300 W 9 Mile, Southfield-   Studio's -1&2 Bedrooms ·
 Live in the security of a

hi-rise apartment
r CENTRAL AIR•RANGE• REFRN,hKA,u#
' DISHWASHER· CARPETING ·CARPORTS .

i TENNIS COURTS • SWIMMING POOL ;
1PAR rY ROOM ·TV CONTROLLED SECURITY t·

FREE CABLE TV

 Offic,Opem Dally,SatiS= 357-8100 -l·

2.M. 1

1 1 .....

ASAP01

537 0011

NORTHVILLE
Nitural bfauly *urrounds their :pa
rloul newri apartments Take 14 foot
bridge acros* the rolling brook to the
open park irra or jult enjoy the tran
quAily of our wooded -Iling EHO I
ind i bedroown» frorn *315 Incl,dIng
be/t

34'"590 •42•610

NORTHVILLE, 1 bedroorn apirtment
bark,ird p,tio $110 mont• pli,e€ur

L tty All uttlitle,Included 14'0105

1 bedroom from $280
2 bedrooms from $330

INCLUDES HEAT & WATER

Pool

455-2143

Plymouth Hills
fN PLYMOUTH

7HS MIll.

Modern 182 Bedroom
Air Conditioned
Fully Carpeted

Dlih•aiher

In unix Landry I more

From $295
Call Noon lo I PM
ASK ABOUT OUR

355-1367

SOUTHYTELD 10 Mile. Telegraph I
bedroom. W pool ipplianers. carport
$370 per month plus .Im* Available
Mirch lit Eves 961 4211

SotlTHFIELD. 2 bedroorn. 2 bath. with
carport $428 mo includes heit & ip
plianc- ('All Carol or Dick Arnrhein
Real u tate {N. 177 illl. 553 4029

SOUTHFZELD. 2 bedroom greit loca
I,M 12 Mkle & Northweitern irei 1370
Including hpat pet, allowed Alter
3 PM 35& 11162

RIBLEASE · Beautil,1 Mulmood
Ap,rtmenl 2 •pae,09• b*roorns appli
.ar- G heal Included. "40 month
(Fint rn-h rent Ireel 551-0410

TANGLEWOOD AFT. SOUTHFIELD
81/ I bedroorn Apt . appron /54 Sq Ft
Inclide• cirpetin, drapei, reitral •fr.
appllinre'. walk·in •orage *re, I
w•ter Corport a•allable . 5/1 /I /9NEW' RESII)ENTS -            Huntington Garden SPECIAL
TELEGRAPH/SEVEN MILE AREA

Mon Tues Thur:
Wind- Woods74'•' U'.... U ...1< I}n... : W   come see for yourself. At Westland1. 455-4721

Towers you can enjoy a beautiful Townhouses 8,1 6 Sun ro.I m*"SO 530 0149

22822 -1,!U. 2:t :'m
high-rise view from your

Why settle for less when you can call .Plymouth
TELEGRAPH.7 MILE A- *8

balcony, a heated indoor
Huntington Gardens home# Enjoy the di-1, alr r-IllonIng. carpot &

Le•ore 1 bedroom, immed'le orru
paty. blict,ny appllinrel. dI,h,=her

pool game room & tennia luxury of a stately brick townhouse House drope, L...., 6 •orlge on e·*ch
2 Bedroom Apartments nestled Imong towering shade trees' All

floor :70 mo 255 '131

Also Available the ease of apartment living is yours in a Apts. . THE GLENS,

w.tlantl Towrs & recreation. 2 B. R. cirpeted SDecial Offer -runt K
located close to,shopping, transportation Adult Commul-lity VJ.2&.,:r;: 6,,1r,;:A,,:

721-2500 Visit our furnished model at 10711 W 10
WHh 1 Yr. LeaN

Townhouse w/full basement from ;330! . $1175 Mo For 90 Days
Ldcatid on Wayne Road bitwoon,041 moo

$252

D Warren.
BRIGHTON

PER MONTH

City of Plymouth
229-2727Central Downtown Area

"WE MANAGE Tr) KEEP PE(>PLE HAPPY" No Pets THOMPION TOWERS Menlor CRIB-

The Fou,MidAble Group 453-6050 no== -* 9.:m.
apl,tment 0. ald t.' hedroom, All

£ inl,in Mh htlt••,1 441)17

PHONE 459-1310

d-4*&*4449*FWARre,/PY,4&07<60/MA/t. I \71:3. ' -2.- 7- 3 -'2T·- -
11

1 r'E -tl



Mond, J,nuary 24.1903 OAE *7C

THREE OAKS
Troys newest luxury
apartment community.

FEATURING:

$50 Sequrity Deposit
l.Y:zz,5.il d. W 1
AU,pplia"Lu
Carport,

 swimming pool,
Rural -ttil,

4 Mili E of Crook,- Wattle, at 1-75
OPEN: Mon. thru Fri., 10-6

Saturday: 10-4
PHONE: 362-4088

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

June Donagon
20561 Glenmore

Radford

Plea- Call the promotion
department of the Observer
& Eccentric between 9 A.M.
and 5 P.I#, Tuesday, Janu-
ary 25. 1983,to claim your
two FREE RED WING TICK-
ETS.

501-2300 Ixt 244

t +

CONGRATULATIONS

TROY SOMERSET AREA

Spiciou; 1 bedroorn @partment $345
monthly Attractive 2 bedroom apart-
ment, 405 monthly Carpeted, decorat
ed & in a lovely area Heat included No

Village Aparlments 362-0245

TWO BEDROOM spacious apartment
available for Nub·let in Farmingto„

Spaciou. i'fuiiiiii't.%...
nom 12*S monthly Car-ed. decoral
ed & in a love# aren. 11/1 *ocludW
Redicid ile,rity dep--
Covap, Vinap Apartmaots 11,32,1

WESTLAND AREA
Splckou, 1 bedroon ap,/imInt 1185
moelhly Attractive I b,droom apart·
ment, ¢310 Carpeted. dee,rated 6 in a
lovely area. Heat incloded Reduced -
cunly depo,lt

Country Court
Apartments
721-0500

WESTIAND, cozy 1 bedroom ipart-
ment. Ford Rd ·Ne,burgh Rd area
Carpeted. appliances. adults *225
monlh plu' depolt 455-1795

WESTLAND
. FOREST LANE

APARTMENTS
6200 North Wavne Ad
1 & 2 BEDROOM, 195 6 $305

HEAT INCLUDED Carpeting. appli
ances. iwimming pool. 2 car parking
Clo,e to Westiand Shopping Center

728-4800

WESTLAND
HAMPTON COURT

A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS
1 AND 2 BEDROOM AFTS

AVA]LABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
CAU FOR APPOINTMENT

729-4020
5689 N CHRET]NE

Ford ltd . 1 block Elof Wayne

WESTLAND - Mer„man & Palmer. 1

ttrWA..ment, clean. ne'lt:
WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER
Area I &2 bedroom. some with fire
places. carpet. air, d,shwasha, tennis
Court, sauna & pool Busline at your
door Come & rornpare from $!85

261 7394

WETLAN D IVEncy Glenwood). 1 bed-
room. de<orated. swve. refrigerator.
imme€kate ocrupanry. low serurity,
$215 monthly :746262

WESTLAND - Walk to H-ce* 1043
Way- Rd bottful 162 bilrim
apts N•111 d•conted. parkl•,1 -t.
air pool. cable available
s-on vilrocri From 12# 7114400

WESTLAND

200. Ve,0. 0- and t•o bedr--
Heat included, carpeted, from 1215

41.11"0

12 PINES
12 MILE-EVERGREEN

tor. range, dithwalor, larli wilk-li
cIO»et, la,kndry facilitiel, indivkhal
'tor/ge 'rea, I."I". po 1113 plul
utilities Short term lea- .vallable

For appointmlet call
GUARDIAN

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
559-8720'

402 Furnished Apti
For Rint

ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Select Rent,11 - All Areu

We Help Lindlords and Tenant,
Share Listinp, 642-lolo

ABSOLUTE LUXURY
Monthly Leases

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
$395 AND UP

Birmingham Area
Mald Service Available

THE MANORS
280-2510

BASEMENT EFFICIENCY, furnished-
Female, Redford Twp. area. All utili·
liesbut phonepak} *M + security
After 3PM 937-0059

A CLEAN and comfortable furnilhed
Berkley efficiency, carpeted, appli
ances, air. disposal. Includes heat Se-
curity 6 Mo lease 398-4215 or391-6:20

BIRMINGHAM Royal Oak. Delightful
large I or 2 bedroom apartments, com-
plete with linens. dishef. color TV. air.
utilities 288.1228. 60[-8775

B]RM]NGHAM TROY AREA Luxury
berutive Apls completely furnished
to. every detail Maid Service avallable
Long and short term leales. 280-1 820

For R..1

, / ARM™G'!ON

*yer, heat WIdth ch' faciall- lul
moati I!-d#t aecil,Ii,4 §•44ll
IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM, 19*0/19•m

1-1 avallibl• 04% a Iiath lict=lil
Itiliti- Sic*t, 4*L SIIIM
MAPLE - TELEGRAPH. O- bidro-
plu, 604 nicely furalibld. 8 mialh
le••1 •V*ble, *'00 perm," U.hi
4-t adair 54„.3

PLYMOUTH · furn/led :bedroom ipt.
newly decorated. 110 week, pider 2
wo,king people elli after ¥015*-44*S

SOUTHFIELD
Furnished

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS
1 and 2 BEDROOMS

SHORT TER) l*ASE

559-2680

404 Hou- For Rent
ABANDON YOUR HIJ>rr
Selact Rentall - All Areas

We Help Landtord, 6 Teoanu
Share atiop 612-18:0

Attractive - Available
LIVONIA - Clean 6 Coly - 1 b-
room. 1 bath. fulty carpeted. ha,ement

0,84rtyard.*400 /,no

4 bedroom. finished
ba-men{. allached garage, family

LIVONIA - 3 bdroorn, flailhed

b"92Uit'h'Nt:61#&/mo
LEASING

PROF'EES]ONAL APPRAISALS

KEIM
Property Manager 525-7656
AVON TWP. - Cute. srnall 1 bedroom
home. ideal for single penon or coupte
Stove & refrigerator 1529531 or

334*47 !

'1400 Apartments For Rent

11*Ilm· WI'Ii'"1/12 M"=Mal

mU'i# 5
Mt== 041-4.1.

AVAILABLE NOW ·waa» km#

Illic.,: Ncroom. *4 ** Ilk
U...'- P..Cul .1., 4," 1.MS,I

HAM -Attrective •-4 -In
™CA , be*-n. aplitaid., e.
-t 11-d yard HU Der m-k No
h. requke,L After IP< 844-2-

BIRMINGHAM - b ton : b-oom. 1
bath- m.m- Garal Neelral d,cor
Refritirator & 0- rimp $400 moilk
CaD alt,r Span*4*.000

BIRMINGHAM. QUAD·LEVEL 3 0-

Ioom. 14 bith, 1-ced Dick,iri p.
hot *ove, rihilirator, alhwl.,er,
di,p-1 1 car garage. Call Mia. Ta,
Wed,Fri, 9, Sat. U Pli 14*-0710

=5iNNUL ==
p,t & p,Int, move-10 comdiljoi 0710
molth- Optiol to buy 33$-nat

BIRMINGHAM Open Ho- S. t to,
3 bidroom bunidow, r,mod-*ed,
$473 per mid 1415 Ch*pla SA.be-
tie- 14 & 15. 011 Woodward 649-4441

BIRMINGHAM 3 bearoo,m. Pierce El·

balement Immediate Polillice sul

=wul e;
BIRMINd|[AM. $ bedroom 1 4 bath,
library, living room.. dinul roorn, fir,

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 3 bedroom
ranch, 2 4 bithi 1700 per mooth

12&9*57

CANTON Colonial. 1 bedroom. 2 4
baths. 14 attached garage lit floor
laundr, Family room, fireplace, dining
room, pool ippllance, .41211

CANTON. North, 1850 4 It bil ranch,
dininz roorn, 3 bedrooml. 24 bith, 2
way Areplace. first floor kindry, apoll-
ance. $850 month 455-4457, 551,82

EIGHT Mile-Telegraph. 3 bedroom, 1 4
bath $350 per mocth,

e 5312612

CANTON. S ,•„ lid n- - C-1,

CA=IAKE.re.,1--*h

CHERRY HILL 1,-r R, - clia 2

i:Ziip/*tZi/:I:1:0:jil,48:
:=%21:=gs:,2 D:U=
DEARBORN HEIGICTS- Attrictivt S
b,dro=Ii, applt-1 1-,dilid, rw.

ONE AND OaHAU AaE WT

==:MeAN=Ur-
Hu .nooth pl- I""'lly *
EXECUTIVE rew. W. moodi•14 1
bedroom, famil, mom. nriplace. bal,-
meet. 24% car lirap. ,#81=-. car
pitig uk, pdvt»,.1 *lfS la:SM
11»0 PER 110.- me 4. ft 4 bedroom

Available Feb 15 Call 471-43$5

FARMINGTON HILLS
CAFfrERBURYIX)MMONE

=tu:Pwmt
=rly=:fu l=
room. eating Ipece in kitchen. firl2
floor La.odry ind d,0, ba-vot. 2 car
attached garage. premjim ]04 S,Im
and tennis club mimbenhip available

3% MEFEEE
..red .»„00

400 Apartments For Flint

CORALI

APARTN

2nd at Wilcox •

1 & 2 Bedroom
$290

Includes: Heat • A

FARMINGTON 101.L 2 --
*I-= WH=
/ARMINOTON Hilk I M. b Or-1

rAMMINGTON Kn.U · S b..am
.- 1 - --0.2#-/84
*,1....mold 4,4-MS,
FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bd/e,In.
-1, d,conw 1-4/recr,-1,
=11-J- '84
/ARMINGTON HILLS - 1 b-oom

ms./mi After *4 .7+.7.

FARMINOTON - Warmer larr. IA :
block, to ton , bidioem ,Iia. 1-

1, dle/rat«L *SN )10 46+1178

'ARMINGTON

LE.:e:*1"k.."/ritip:62:&:6#5
4- 6 re<141nlor, MI heat flaced

Available MareL

FAIUENTON HILLS; Uaeol-ir• 1
Executive 9-4 +S bedrootn, 14 bath,

FIVE MILE/Tn.EGRAPH
S bedroom. fir,Ace, beement. carpet
colmtry *Ung, 1370 pl-,ecuruy

Wl-4717

FIVE MILE,TELEGRAPH AREA
I b,droom brick, 1200 per mooth $200
Ie-ty depgilt, pim Imall uUUU-

FIVE }41 / T-graph , bedroom home

36;212:82

ZIDGE

IENTS

Roche,ter

a.no- cm,-I--*... uw)NiA Dic, -4,ac.,ri.a-
.*- 1, *- 4 Wo- - d lot CM, wa- - 0•-r.

0 -Et&,il Lin SM:MEUt ck,ck ziqmirk $411 mellk §244110
I.!VONIA · a.,imil I lid.I,•m Wick

GARDEN CTTY-imi,•8- ic•*01 r.h, 11, balk 1Ild,Id ---Ea?:t:45:E-iE m:ic'mt.0.-p ... Cle.'40+7121

LIVONIA. fre,hly d,cont*d 3 b--nGARDEN C,TY· 11.01..»d * 1-7 ranch. (111, carp-d. 1,11 bath, garate.
R.„ 3 -0.In r.th, I love. '17$ momhl, pim..-RWp•114, 11 hth, M ear
tomo•• la Sly, Ic-ty

LIVONIA, mini B hedrooen ra,ch,

2%AE€=: *55('6m:GE
Imm,d!.t. cecip.cy. UVONLA SCHOOLS-N*/4.'I&'I
GARDEN CITY - 1 b-oom Ralth - able brick Rmock with 2 car garize
*475/mo + -curity dipolit Near Mint coodition. S buroolrisjirle kitch-
Gard. Clty Holpital A.all•ble •fler rn. carpet throughout, *41, rooathly.
Mar t K After plm. 411-021 1-"- 477-4710

LIVONIA SCHOOLS- Immediate Occg
HICKS/Joy Rd- coe bedroom ho- 10 Dincy-Sharp brick Ranch with fatl
thi Coutry St,ove. re/Mrator. f•r· baie,Dent. recreation rodm with natu-al••8 Large yard 13$0 mooth Fint rit fireplace. 3 bedroorni, carpet1-4 mooth plus -curity Call bitweeo throughout. 2 car prage. *475 moothly,hm-lpm 436-1118 le.e Cal] Doo Wolfe 421.50

HIGHLAND, Dia Lakefroot 3 bed- UVONIA - Sharp. iztra clean : bed-
ro,En, Florida rooen. deck. 2 cauu•/0. room, attiched garile 1370 month or
all -1 ia,kle & out In pgtle are•. wilb applances $31, plt:i 1 4 mootE
#50 month pli -curity. 1 year le•- Iec,rity No pets Diyx 549-2900. Ext
00 Pita §44-3]05 al Eves or week-* 340-3504

HOME FOR Reot- Beverly Hill• ranch- L]VONIA 2 bedrooms With appil-
3 bedroom, 2 cir garage, MOO Booth ined, 2 car garage By moolk or byp]- dilitles References rqui?,1 le= Secunly dep-,t required

643-2911 1 . 1-0256

400 Apartments For Rent

PARKSIDEAPTS.
Telegraph - 5 Mile

Immediate Occupancy
• Studio 1&2 Bedrooms
• Heat Included

• AIr Conditioning
• Extra Storage
• Laundri, Facilities
• Shorf Term Leases

PLYMOUTH SQUARE 1 Apartm'ents I

- 400 Apartments For RlntHills Fully equipped kilchen, air condi-
tioned. pool & clubhouae Call Sandy
Smith Dayl 963- I 160. Eve• 47 I -3373

WAYNE APARTMENTS

33402 Michigan ave One bedroom. car·
peted. air conditionlag, parking, Adults,
1225 per mooth 595-1010

WAYNE AREA

NEAT AS A PIN

SPECIAL REBATE
On our I bedroom iparlment, located
in immaculate surroundings in Wayne,
MI 2 bedroom apartmentz also avail·
able Features REAT PA]D Central
alr, fully equipped & color roordinat«I
kitchen. :hal earpets & carport New
cable hook·up available From *311 1

Call Mon·Fri . 12-5pm. Sat . 1-lpm

WAYNE FOREST

326-7800

WAYNE

efficiency .partments $50 160 week
ly Adults NopeLI
10 am - Sprn CaU 728-5727

WAYNE one bedroom furninhed
apinments 1220 1200 m"th inlcudel
•h umilles Adulu. No pets. Call
Boon *pm. 595 - 6092 or 72&01"

WAYNE · WESTLAND *ia 1 bed·
roorn 1350 total Inove·In colt Includes
carpet. drapel, appliancM Funnuhed
1330 Adult,preferred 721·0508

WAYNE 2 bedroom •partment Car
peled & air conditioned Swimming
pool *160 morth includes all utilitiel
eleept el'lric Adult, No prts
Noon to lpm 7280699

EXTRAORDINARY
SPACIOUS 162 Bedroom Apt,

Carpet, Patio, Air, Pool Heat Included
1 BEDROOM · 1305
2 BEDROOM ·;350

[ berk out our free rent Ipe€181
WESTLANDAREA

BLUE GARDEN APTS

EAST

TOWNI
FRAS

 · STOVE

141/2 MILE-4

1-2-3 BEDROOI

RENT INCLUDES:

•REFRIGERATOR ·
•HEAT •

• HOT WATER •

CHILDREI
OFFIC

DAILY, SA
792

u, BIARLE

HAMLE
I & 2 Bedroorth

from $ 405

• c .irp'irli •
• C eniral .,ir. w.,rir •

• Kirchen .11'pl].inic.•
• I)i,h•dihtf. E.INg< di,plm; •
• C .irpering •

TI-

IOUSES

ER, MI.
3ROESBECK
IAPARTMENTS

CARPETING

PRIVATE ENTRANCE
LAUNDRY FACILITIES
PLAYGROUND

IWELCOME

E OPEN

r. AND SUN.

·0116

S

r
Ad,4/' 90

ha- writv linericirn

Ample £ 10*ct *pait·
Balic,rue$ & 1'.Itin$

Nu in)ming Pool
1.aund n ficil in in eath building

4

l

Spacious Apartments
1 Bedroom available

from '310L___It• C p'll'd 1,· . Am,)+0 t i, i'*·' 41 +
., •k.·i *P" 441 an< A

• DA·• J.'4-' «520- it·.IYN|• Cable TV avaiable
•( 2 ,»' 2/ • laundrp 91(Jit,p, ir eJ, rtbuikling

IMME[)1·\TE ()CCUPANCY

455-6570

1 APARTMENTS
Luxurious

2 Bedroom Apartments
• 2 Full Baths • Carports

Adult Community - reserved for
residents over the age of 50

FREE CABLE TV

' W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR.
IN SOUTHFIELD

, Office Opon Daily, Sal. & Sun.

2-55-7-5339 ,

ir Conditioning

• Stove • Refrigerator • Can)eting
• Laundry Facilities • Pool

Beautiful Wooded Surroundings

• . 651-0042 .===0
@*Zil

Nortllate Apts.FROM *260

RENT INCLUDES

'Air-Conditioning• Range• Refrigerator•Carpeting
• Garbage Disposal• Lawndry & Storage Facilities

: Swimming Poole Tennis Courts•Activity Building
•Heat & Hot Water

FREE CABLE TV

GREENFIELD AT 10'h MILE RD.

OFFICE OPEN DAILY baB
SAT. & SUM 0.0-8688

4317. ·t h>

.:·6; ifi'{'tt*kki 17%:<t)2@+936,0•kit,ke?*iIU'224'»:*ji+E

Gcoluale *artments
N-burgh boN-n Joy 8 Warrin

4%¢

ti

t

STOP BY OR CALL
THE PEOPLE WHO CARE!

532-9234
23750 FenkeH

Freinted bv M,d Amenco Momt Corp

FAMILY AFFAIR 

APARTMENTS

/0 THREE 1
BEDROOM

IN TOWNHOUSES
TROY - *425

HEAT

INCLUDED

For families with children & small pets. Senior
Citizens welcome.

Accessibility

The Family Affair elte ki located or- Rochesler Road, 4
mile north of Square Lake Rd in the City of Troy
Easy acoes• 10 Metro Detroll Il vIa 1-75

Hour·* Mon Ihru Sat 9 wn-5 err
S- 12*4 pm - Clo-d Tu-

Equal

OFFICE PHONE: 879-2466 Opprwit.oil

.

Cherry Hill Near Merrlman •

11.Irlplon c linullumn |b iliTIL·, inl lude galf. ti,RKing & =-729-2242 #k,ing tral.  ' STONEYBRUDKE AFTS From '295
Pt.YMOVTH Uvonia. Westland area '1 bedroom Apl , new carprting. freshly ROCHESTER 852-0311 Joy Rd.all-275 FREE HEATpainted free washer & dryer $285 per M. plu• veurity ¢59·5177 , 1&2 Bedrooms

Pool-Tennis Plymout14*Ci FREECOOKING GAS LIVE ON A LAKE

h ,/,1 D FREE HEAT ModTYZn 25 Daily,7225ttnds *285 00 i WINTER SPECIAL. 1 8 2 Bodroomi 11/, Bath• Frorn

rREE COOKING GAS
Hou.1. o

Equ•¢

455-4300Oppoilunity

From *285 Heat IncludedIn The Hills of prestigious .1 & 2 hdroom• · Likefront Apartment
W. Bloomfield MODEL OPEN 9-5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS .-,8,7=96*w£ • Pool • Beach • Tennis , Gatihouse

-                • ClubhouN . Dishwashers
h. 1 8 unique ranchand townhoule plans 100010 2800 34 Oppof•-tr

E.U.

455-7200 1. QEMIMENTS> Dens, great rooms and attlched garages available 
 All wllh private entr-, laundry, 9 storage Ikillties
0 Incomparable resort and club Idvantages. situated on "See about our Roni Specialover 100 dramitkilly rolling acres of trees and ponds
 Luxury furnished apartments available 10-761" SAVE $350

RENTALS FROM $00 TO $1100

1,2&3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals

  Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 
7444£4,4,ZA  land 2 Bedrooms

On Drake Roid (bet Map;e & Walnut lake Roads) 10 Mill-HooverIn WEST BLOOMFIELD Open daily 11 to 5
1 8 2 Bodrooms '

carpeting, laundry and storageCaH 661-0770 for more Information.

0295 1 facmts. and pool
FREE CABLE TV 1* I

1 Heat Carpiting I 7 Mile - Telegraph Area
 Air Conditioning Appliances 1 Call 538-2158

420 a montli Office open Daily, Sat., Sun.
 Swimming Pool Tennis Cdurts 

ilvludlog b' 754-1100

11*at and t£28. -1 .61,66/ell'P/i..q

J

or t he tac I t h,11 wt· pay the
heating bill. Some conie for

the re,IM,nable rents Cone
licilroorn apartments btart

2 juu $420 a month).
Come and set?

1-ound--«4 in thisj

unique In-town
forest.

• Covired Pirking

681-4100
Modol Opon 0-5 Daily, 12-5 W-kinde

CASS LAI[B
UIt

C«- 01 C- l- Maid & C- E ld-01 Lak, 1 3
hid »,9 000 Lili kid • 1- Tde,Ih "''-'

SPECIAL

 LIMITED OFFERONLY3: $240
• Covered parking

per month

ITARILAita.6. . Uuall_*a_u,all

Some people move to
Knob in the Woods for

the kxation. borne cor}ie

for the Olympic pool
and the club hou

(complete with
steam room and

showers). Somd
come for the

security,

e

1•

|392Bedroom 5235artments trom ._
I Heat Included * Swimming Pool
I Carpeling

0 Clubhouse

• Air Conditioning O Convenient to12 Oaks Mall
-1 patio - Avolable

7 dvieadow@
c9lpartmertts

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?
Then luxury is what you get. Oversized
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens,
walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has double
bath. Close to shopping and expressway.
1 BEDROOM 9355 - 2 BEDROOM '415

OPEN DAILY
&

ATUADAY

0 Balcon, W.0 6 Month leases n.-

IN WIXOM
(Take Dec10 orr, 7 pminuo€ Tjoil 6 Deck Rd;

·; from 1 96) Opengrr, no 0
1 f om-Fern 494-6464

- ./911-'W-/lull

carpet
• Central alr

• conditioning
..

,, • Private
' clubhouse

• Swimming pool

2-bodroom,

only $280

Be prepared* for a very pleasant
surprise when you come to BROOK-
DALE, Ideally located In countrifled
South Lyon...next to the ·Brookdale
Shopping Plaza. We challenge you to
find a better apartment value any-
where!

I l'Atile Ro,id Betv,·ren l,iligu ,# I vergreen
F or more Inforination, < all ow rent,Il Imic 1, 15 4 ()5116, - Al PC

4),illv 10.6. 4,<1(Ln 12-5 81 ,r•W

| CLOSED WEDSUN. 12-6

348-9590 or 642-8686

BR®KDALE
1 Corniw of 9 Milo and Pontlac Trail  . 

Opon Daily 9 to 6 il...1, I.*} Furnlihed Apirtments Av,IlibliPhon+437-1223

I V . ,
5 --

C
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404 Hou- Fo, Ret

1.!VONIA 1 b-oom, 2 b,th raid

Play 9 01'al re-, - MI# /*17

U..1

i=vt-=4=X
Pet-I· pri//, t./.d yard HTS =I
+ 'Imirlly 4/14*,

LIVONIA - 3 b-*com r-ch. 1 46 car

prage 1-ced bcard "Ip kt
Carp*,dliving room 075 moath, pli
-eurily 421-12"

RED WING
TICKET

WINNER

David A. Winn
6791 Emily Ct.

Westland

Donna Simonettl
3530 Newgate

Troy

Ple-0 Call the promo¢10,1
department of thi Observer
& EccentrIc bitw-, 9 A.M.
and 5 P.M., Tu-day, Janu-
ary 25, 1983, to claim your
two FREE AED WING TICK-
ETS.

501-2300 Ixt. 244

CONGRAULATIONS

OAK PARK - 2 bedroorn -ilk garage
Ind fenced vard. Itive, refrigerator.
washer and dfryer, central air, 1375 0-
Mo Call 557·:838 or 574·5894

LIVON]A 3 bedroorn, 24% bathl, brick
Ranch. family room, f ireplace. lit floor
laundry Re-decorated i rar attached
garage Immlnediate Occupang One
year leue Fint and last inonth. reot
Credit Check *475 per month
Schweitzer Real Ellate 522 5333

NINE MILE/Middlebelt ] bedroom.
carpeted. large kitchen, Blove, reinger
•tor. gas heal Largestorage area *323
me I * Ist, lut &.curtly 474-7

NORTHVILLE lovely sleepint room.
furnished 349 9.93

NORTHVILLE TWP, 1 bedroo,0 rioc
large living roorn & kitchen. 'Unty
room & shed on large country 104 Gal
beat Call Ned at

Nichols Realty 341-»44

OAK PARK. uvely duplex, 3 bedroom,
1 4 bath, 11 ving room, country kitchen.
family room. hUi basement. fenced
yard, central air, applinces
$475 month 357-4014 or 537 2214

OAK PARK · 2 bedroom, fully car#et
ed Very clean dollhouse ¢325 per
month, securlty deposit required

154 637*

OUTER DRWE/ LAHSER
b roorns. garage. beauttful cond,boo,
1225 plus security, adult, Si3.4736

BUTERDErSEHOBITRAFTI
cant 2 bedroom ranch. 1235 per mooth
plus le€urily depoit 4S3-:454

FLYMOUmEIN¥ONIrutimi-With
option to buy 3 bedroom brick ranch,
family room with fireplace. partially
finished basement. all appliancm. 24
cir g•,4/. fenced yard Portion of renl

' to be appled to db-1 Byment $450
month After *pm 45• Bm

FLYMOU¥ii-Ei¥73y---EGEiG
attractive 14 Story, Custom-built · 12
year old borne In an establi,hed treed
ne ihborhood' 3 bedrooms, ] full bath, 1
half bath:. family·roorn vith fireplace
large Garden Room etc $550 ·rno
Prefer No Pets' Referen,s will be nec J
"ary please' Ask for Robe,1 Bike ·
Only' Robert Bake Realtor•.453 8200

tact Donovan A-ociates. B/1 19*S

PLYMO[rTH TWP · 3 bedroom ranch
for uk or rent 1 full biths. prote-ionally dernrated. 24 c•r garage $4IS 
per month Reference, 459 2141

PLYMOt,!TH
2 bedrooms, fult kitchen and bath. *275
per mooth 451·2011

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom borne, appll
inces 2 car garage full buement,93-91PLYM{)11·TH 3 bedroom I 4 bath
fireplier. *tove. dtihiuber & refriger

348 51*S

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom ranch. avail
able immediately. 1500 me [-ase with
option to buy 1 275 & Ann Arbor Rd
are. 456 4113

FIVE Mil.E TLEEGRAPH AREA
3 brdroom bouse *300 per Mo lit &
talt months rent plu, 1150 -rurity de
po.,1 0.11 513 3014

RiEEFERIWiWi@im;VE-link-
ster 2 bedroom. bairnent. fenced yard.
NO Garage $375 month 1500 -cunty
depolit ] year lease Imrr/<hale ore,
p.ncy 4 76 4400

RE[}FOH[l TWP Telyriph+W Chlea
go. 3 brdroom br/* Ranch appliances
Avallible Feb lit 1410 mo + se€un
ty Afler 5 3Oprn or weekends, 211 2111

REDFURD TWI• 3 bedroom, range.
friger.lor .i,her. 1 4 garip *315
month + le-writy Immedite orrupin
ry Call Andrew li Soam 4pm
24 535.0 0 1305

HEDFORI, 1 bedroorn 6 roorn borne
•,th ba.ment 2425 & feneed ,ard
Redford Union (1<- to *boo
ping & churrbes $185 mon,th 537 'Al
REDFORD 5 M:le-Beech. 2 bedroom,
24 garage 'to,e refiger,low opitiorl
to buv $525 pim ul,lit- and *runt,

j 404 Hou Fe, Ment
1 ----REEFRATI
, b .O.. • U,O-' F./.•,4,# -

- TEPIC REALTY .1.727.

RENT TO OWN
' U.. 1• b-til•1 2 b-0.m *ar-

hini li lokna =ith 1 Cu 0-am
for $411 per mo*k rec,1- half 0,1.1.

2=04*M# - 4 Wy
-1* au//1//4 Garage & b,//mle¢ .
$4" per mo- Cal]

Equi-Share - 644-4299
ROCHEETER 4 beeroom colo.1.1
1700 i mootk Stilial Illdroom e

57-W A-P"I' C.a=a
RNWGiE-7...-"///772

.t.:t.
-

ROYAL OAK

S bodroom, 1 4 lik b/mi,ent all ap.
plijace, pl wil. & diler, feneed
yard, 2 car '2rage H.0 mo Alk for
bob York. RAI,I A=u/ 34.-9700

SCHOOLCRAFT · 0,lter Dr aree, 3
bedroorn, carpeted ull ogt. mo mo
C. S.Curity 31„30/

SOUTHFIELD HOUSE tor ret. 3 bed
partially linged bi.; area, mt}·

able immediately *150 . S57-*DOD

ES<FIEIDTietiZE*4**i
bedroorrw, cirpeted, aF,Lance., feoced
"". 1 car Brage. 375 me 477-41»

SOU'Tifi'i)11873-Unigi,VI„n
/41 Harley Da•%....... 4 •cr<
fenced yard. garage *300 mo plu, le
curity d/polit 31*1702

STERLENG HTS , ne/r Troy 1 bedroon
rloch. 2 car garage *400 moath pt-
security Call early n·lorni or elentli

626-3415

TROY - 2 bedroom r••ch. three quarter
acre. feoced Newly decorated Apoll-
ances Fireplace Alr cooditoning 'G,·
rage 147 5 month pfullecunt, U!-4123

---

TROY - 2 bedroom borne Newly dico-
rated. family room. appilancel, b--
ment. 1 4 car garage, 4 acre lot $425,
Include, water 174907 0-8723

UNION LAKE area Exec,Uve Lake
Froolge & gil i,une fictage, 2 ind
3 bed/8/. ippluoces Single, .el
come Term, negotiable 62&8413

UNION LAKE · 4 bedroom,, 1 baths,
new decor Garage 34 •cres, pood
Ine„mohile trail,, near Lk Pleaunt
$*0 No . *450 -c=rity .82 7„8

WATERFORD, 3 bedrooms, modern.
*pacious kitchen with apoliances. like
privilips *350 mooth pi,1 security de-
PO.It 355-Ile; or 355-0118

I WAYNE · large 2 bedroom, carpeted,

< basement $213 mo 1205 -curity, 32.-1300

1 WESTLAND (Joy-Newbur,h) 2 bed·
I roorn Dupki, newly decorated, 4 Dere
lot $260 , mo + utllitie, 6 .ecurity

720-7143

WEFEXiii-7iWI;17;I-i-i;;a;UR 1
I brick ranch. carpeted. screened p,Uo, 1
1 24 car garage fenced Nopets Refer-
ence, 1400 Mo. *450 depollt 52&-6263 I

/Warr,n 5 bed· I
rooxn Brrk. 14 66. basement. 26 I
cal garage b.&/ pool, stove, refriger- i
ator $100 /mo + jecurity 521 1027

WENTLAND 3 bedrooms prize. bue- 1
ment. built in 001 Nicely derated

monthly 1350 deposit Ava table aprox Feb 'th Call 52542 3

WESTLAND · 3 bedroom br,ck c.rpet
ed. newly decorited. ba•ement. fenced

-4.Midepoellreference:. no pels, *39
525 6263

WESTLAND

4 bedrooms basement gArage &
r™*her in law apartment $420 per
month and 1420 depa,it 421 5430

W BLOOMFIELD Sh,rp 3 bedroom.
family room. fireplace, 24 car garage
corner. patio. appliances rentral alr
$775 mo A vattabk Mar 15th 85& 1934

WDEARNMN-TUWEW
pllincm, 24 cir gir/le /vailabk im·
medutely *400. mooth /1- *ecinly
deposit Norma 565 7046 or !74 7200

i-iliITNEFFERI,th-to-boy
on Land Contrart 4 bedroom.. 2 fufth,ths b.//,Dent larage 1,3./re SWO 
2!11!222221&£212111213 1

406 Fumished Hou- 
Fof Rent

BLBOMPTE-HIUS-i-wv-bed I
roor,1. large 1,ving mom with fire- 1
place full bajernent garage All appli· 
ince, Fully lurnished 0, unfurnuhed
M.22=LEt=2=L-111221
407 Mobile Homes

For Roni

FARMINGTON HILLS one bedroom |
furnished $15 per w-k pli s™unt,
depoil Call bet.rer, 2-IPU

4 77 642 I or *42 7747

FARMI NGTUN UX'ATION
One bedroom furn,mhed mobile borne

Relerence, & lecurity required No
Pru 47.097.1

ONE MONTH FREE RENT
1 & 2 bedroornl. furn/hed Irclidlng
heat & afr condit,oning from 1153 to
12 per month Reply 10 P O Rni Ill
Farminiton MI 40624

401 Duplox,0 Fo, Rint 
WESTLAND CENTER 9.uper 3 bed
room Duple: *400 mi • dip-t

1401 D.Wn' Fornant
ix*ili*liw-il"/-4,1'ui

1 AM- 4*"7-4214. 44·lili

*Ei-Wh*4„1*ii,/rvcmd
 &M /1 Imti Nolot, Call al
GARDEN CITY. b..41.1 bric. i.
b/reem. ike yoir o. A,10, 01,0 1

PLYOUTH
' 2 bedroom €41,1, Id,/1 1/r ./rkin,
1 -'I. 01 per MO pl- Utilitel

Alt< 1 PM, call 345*361

PLYMOUTH - 1 b,droom ¢hpin. b
cl- RM * r,fri®,rator No pet
070 per mooth plul Iecurity depolit

41.*4"

ROCIiNE-duphihic„Idiitacri
,/acy 2 bedroorn/. 1 bath. fit] bue

! 21:5.55;tti:'' ..peti fliye'
| WaRIND,-coillhdrwcnipui
ment. Ford Rd--Ne-r. Rd area

i Carpeted. applk"M', adull, *2$0
month plu, depo,It .5-1713

410 Flats For Rent

BEECH & 6 Mile 3 room upper Heat·
ed, itove & refrigerator Very alie coo
dlike. Security depo,it. mS per
moot. 531·0*04

BIRMINGHAM Downtown ] bed1=====
U Blj a morth Secet, depolit re-
quired Call 1 30:m-5 3*prn 1/1-1200

1 polit 477-4 t 70

R-REDFOREF¥*PGUii-;U@-i
bedroom lover Adulti $275 per mooth
omitils kn,1»ded Reference. /0 pets
332-9119 after G pin 45& 0060

PLYMOUTH - charming *udio. appti-
ancel 'U]iles oelly decon "50

WESTLAND Beautifil 3 room upper
flat, 2 bedroom,. refngerator, stove

$290 month Call after 5 P 153-3306
0, 455-6335

412 Townhou--Condos
For Roni

ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Select Reital, All Areas

We Help Undlord, and Tenants
Share Li,Unp. 642 1620

AUBURN HEIGHTS South Blvd &

AVAILABLE SOON
12 Mile & Telegraph

Luxurlous 3 bedroom ranch,
2 baths, Individual private
entrance, carpeting, appli
ances, club house & pool.
Small children welcome
$510 per Month.

Unforeseen change Doctor wahes lo
break Mase

HEAT INCLUDED
356-3782 356-6261

AVAILABLE
10 Mile - Lahser

7 or 3 bedrooms 24 baths li•ing room.
dmit, room. separate breakfast nook
bum-in appliance, Finehe1 re room
•Ith -par/le laundry room, Fully car-
peted drapery rods, 1.950 Sq Ft
Clubhoume & pool. individual private pa
(10, carpoct dituded Adult, teen & chil
erm arra Sorry no peti From # I S

HEATINCLUDED

BIRMINGHAM · Cloar co town' 2 bed ,
rooms. 1 4 baths. all rarpried all ap
phanca Renl negotiable
Aner, PM, 6471112

BIRMINGHAM CDNDO
Comfortable 1 bedroom, 14 baths. din
ini roocn, U.ing room Ill. applianc- I
Well located $&00 month Call No.'
Sialer M,mt Corp 31,0 62,0 1

BIRMINGHAM Lntoill 1 ba rn 
condo Parking spare A laundry iar, 11
ttei 137 3 per month Cal 1 after ipm I

6429:331

BIRMINGHAM I.umurious 1 bed roorn I
Townhoule garage ul,litie. in,luded
Securny + riferencia requird *520
per rrionth 646-2701 or 612 0471

AUX)MFIELD AREA

1 bedroorni. den. living room ind dining
area with bilrony '400 plus utiliti.
Alter € pm 645 0265

BLOOMFIELD Hi[.[S 3 large bed
romia. large living room with firr-
place, fun basement. garage All appli
anc- Fully furnahed or unturna,hed i
u y. need $100 Ino Jerry, 644 MI

BLOOMF1EL[) HI[.t.S Sq Lair & I

31:.Zi,%'t.,23,M,!:=7 bb
roon. 2 hath, buement & car port,
Immelial• orcupar,ry •sking 1*00
EMEZ-LEMULMME12L-!1LBIB

CLOISTERS
1 4 Mile & Crooks 'rel 2 bedroom
10./hol.. 1.ing room dining '11
killhen 1 U. baliu full bawmen' car !
pon. privite pati in brkyard Central
w Heit inel•ded *,75. El«1

642-8686

- -----r - ---- --

1412 Townho,Ie,-Condoe  414 Floill Rentalii 1 --_10/I'll__t---1E2ilyL  CANTON TOWNHOUSE · 3 b*h/1 00 th• G•11 4 11,1• Condomt,1//
b l a-/4 bolk Whh hIL *M/ /w "/u'l 11/ /mn M 10// Unn i-e
. m.- p*= Icitt, F- Rd/1-DS 1 Cal' 1.-DON lair s „ 771-,„1

8,- Cd P- Wgil» PE --MANXEWX-KEZEWEEEWE-
i Z;&ZEMIE---__.-Mfir fv...ca, 1- 1nry coado. S bidv pucz. ..i.. iia..7  room* 2 60"1- C.U W.*' a-&
1 00- to *4 : bedroo-. 2 Q 3-0,1 Wo Broch.. m-SiN

44,1 - room, -1.
flreplace, pauo /101*/Fl hU = EUSE-/-2,2:.'Ati

I :774:Ze:1/9:Ad:*tifi*#t, coido. 11-1, i•Amming pool W.11,**tzi;*224&2,| COMMERCE TWP 1 bedroo,na. large  ..,h. mooth, childne welcome 11.14 room dth lireplace, di•Ing ,
room. w•-r * dry,r. plivate en- 1 D." .1.4402 Eva "24"3

trino. *chded wooded are, He•t I *IREW-ISLAT<DriouthS11,Iub.3paid 13# Call AM. 300-]034  bed/00-. 2 hat* cable TV. beated
I FIEimiEriiiiE-*G-i--be* J pool prival• beach. 24 Ar ier,uity

room, 2 b,th condo, airport alarm op- 1 
tem, F grill, p,Lo own ,•asber · I MARCO ISLAND Beaultful beaafrontdryer, pool. clubhou/. 1 2 Mile  coodo Protessionally decoral•d. 1 bed-

I Middlebelt $550 a mo Avallable irnme- I roorns, 2 balhs, lit floor 2 -eek mialdkately
126-4792  murn. te,-1. pif After I prn Ul-4771

€*GE}**121IP2
1 fof.pe .Sts,001 =21!Z./.=4./0'-Mt=!

HARBORSPRiNET-W-Ema MAPLE:S magnificent gulf front coe
ter iki ./callon; Luiur¥ r,ndo. sleep, d;&2 le sleep' 8 Available Feb1. ever,thu€ included ·Hy owner I 612*9- »73

Ralel" Call 965-9409 or .,-672, 1 OR,6*iEXPEi;12;-
EViTNIX-Bidoiwimi, i-Mdigaiix Condo Cornpletely furnished. 2 bed-
remodeled kitchen, le- c/rpeti,4. ful] i

pool Monthly :1200 or over 2 moothz
roomi. 24 balls Pnvate swimming

basement air. nuintenloctifree Walk
to,hoppini centai. $375 mo 341 6254 I)100 MInimum 2 week .1 3444

2 bedroorn coade. corpet & dripes Beaut ful new coodo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
wisber & dryer Wooderiand area ' l"w,i,'ihiImIl Available .:172?/27·1713

 iL,ir'-1-1528Yfi;322--/
Irage, country kilchen 147£>mo ] month minirnum No pets. Anilable
Days, 7539*20 eves . 42]-0906  March 1,1 4 14-6717

STUART.-rmro<,m.I*balblown.%16=3--3€3: - bouse Completely furnished Available

! Large patio •ith balrony Carport Nke I Vacatioll Rentall · All Areas
ABANDON YOUR HUNT

1 •rca $425 Der month plus condo fee
Tenants & Lardlords1 TBEE RlkALTY 533-7274 Share Listin* "2 lue

1 REERDZMdrxccondom:/am,1 1 ABOBKITTHEHALITbath. new carpeting & drapes. air. pool. I Boyne Mountain - Sleepi ]2 lo 15appl,ances. heat,ncluded *385 plus se j Get 2 free nights w:th a rent,1

 2 bedroo/w. 24 b/ths, full basement Boyne Mountain 'ileepa 12 to 15

221,460.731 8 9684 LIvocia Office 460 /2,0

ROCHENEER CONDO
A BOB KErrH CHA LET

appliances. privacy area. indoor-oit
door pool. *550 per monLh 642-1620 lavonia 00" 464·9681 464 1260

ROCHESTER BOYNE CITY
Imvely 2 ind 3 bedroom con New contemporary home on nver
dominium, in desirable Kings Sleeps 8

 "'pptkJ.fi  Call 6267461

ment. beautiful belge carpet BOYNE COUNTRY SKIERS

ing Immedi,le ocrupancy 4 bedroorn chalet. re€ room, clubhouse
Fror, 0575 month I with hot tub & s/una Mike reserva

CALL JUNE CONNOR·- : 1 E:=:I
652-1800_435-5884  L.Iur,'Zlt 12YkgM Balha
ROCHESTER. 2 bedroorns 2 4 balhs Heated Garage. Exchmve Area
0 basement. applinces, poot. club- 54] 0622

PZE '35' m-orth - 235.119 I liiWNFEiiiC,HLAimEETTEWEir
SOUTHF]ELD · luxurious condo ipt Jus( 4 mile 4 bedrnorns. sleeps 13. 2
9th floor, 3 bedroom. 2 baths, :ecurity baths. complele urhen. 2 firrplarys.
live in manager. heated garage & pool. , lineri 979-0202 or 910-8299

tennis court, lovely club house, 1850  mwa-imimINIE-ri-um--=idomo plus associaion fee

TROY CONDO for lease. newly deco-  11 at 3pm to Feb 10 at 10am $900 wkrated 3 bedroomi. 2 full bathi. central Alter 6pm 517·321·5607

air, appl,anres. attached 2 car garage.  mi.iwi-Ht.Airim-AND,-S-ir-iw;basement, pool, club house.no pets

-775 2073 | ;r't:tt ful:Z,littin'20
11 MILE & HAGGERTY - sharp 2 bed- I 1275 weekly Free literatupe 771 1586
room ranch ronda Garage. basement. 1-

; neutral decor.appliances $450 includes 0 MILTON HEAD Island. S C Condo.
heal

-5538700 477 2667 I EGEU &2
414 Florida Rentals    -

ABANDON Yol'R Ht'NT Palmetto [)unes 2 or 3 bedroom. trfy
Florida Rental, All Arras tennus. bike Available weekly

BOCA RATON 2 bedroom condorno- i fully furn,shed orean fknt condo
um fully jurntihed. goll & trnnli avail· ! ilrop• 6 8,11. trnnis. beach poe], bike,
able. by month, 12150 Call Mon thrw Jacuzzli. weekly monlhly 851 4856 '

, Er, 8 3(am Ipm-362 0180 immm-WiID-ISI.ANIS. imnizont.
BONITA 81€ACH Naples arra •Itudio on beach. 3 bellf'.•rn. 3 bath apartment
condorn In,u m. furn,shed, king bed the furnihed. health Mpa. tennis & gol! Jan
cony S W r:posure. overlooks lulf 20 till Feb 1 2th. 1400 .k 483 050 I

Pools. te,Int: beach. adults. 55 3-8193 I miESN-iWITSTGU-imi-KUnri
BONITA BEACH on the gull (near ' bedroorns. 2 baths kitchen sleel» 4 ,
Naple,1. I bedroorn condo. pool. lenru, 1 Be/ch locatic,A tenni. poet 1575 After
etc 1350 week Available Mirch & 71>M & weekends 277-0394

1=1(,11,11„Ip/4-104# 'RIAWTH-ETINZIPth<Irolina
CLEARWATER AREA 2 bedrnorn Blert 1 5 hedro,im ....nodatio,/ 1

Condo. 2 bathi, on Goll rourse. tennis : /'am Harrington m·lusives I
pool 1375 week or $1000 month I I 800 145 6966

MEEIMmitMIZ__2648902 1 iTiFE-WINTAI,N-T=E-,ia-7'
[)ELI'XE 23 1/ motorhorne availiblr i near top of mountain Available werk
lait week c,1 Fet and all of Marrh 1350 , ir wre k endi 427 0100 j

:r:,*=2'.'m,ttlf-:07,':rW::ml:I --iRKI-ACEOMODATIONS
645 0881 Mirhigin i mast luiurious resort Con

-  dominium Townhouses arr located on '
FT LAI-DEHDALF INVERHARY Wall¢*w, 1/ke between Boyne MI & Internallonal Villap, 1 bedmom all fa Anne Ilighland, Ice skating & cross
cilibes. avail•ble monthli or wason I country •kling avillabir on propeny IRea,conable rate, After 5 979 0821 ; Ove, 20u @i·res .11 lovel, rolling wood· 

B:(Vi25*itCRFilid.:- 1 1%'Al.1.IN}N I.AKE '41 49796

land Refer.nre. pleaB
WIt.f,WAM}li

un canal. po,4.2 bedr™,rns $350 week
000 W! 8903conta,t Miu Adirn, 272 6510 1-

-  SKI beautitul 4, hu.u Mi Mancelona
Ht'TCHINSON IALA Nli Jen-n Itrich I Mic higan Sti, at new chilet {911-1
(*pantr.# €'Orne/ penthouie. 2 bed pl/rh equipped ·Ik, Ii• il•ip•1 ile•ps R
roorn,0 2 bath complrlely furnished  adult., 1 140 per night *tav· 2 nights 1rd
able TV •auru :,001 t,nni Availablf  night free 4 all ff,r re-4-r,ati,in, after 6Frb thru Ma¥ 11600 per month Call i,M
Eves & weekendl, 332 1841 3 --------_-_1111223 '
-  SKI CHAI ET .Irep• 0. completelyISLA I}KI. SOL 9 1••trirsburg Defuir furn,•hed Gailor-d .te. Mich..vr
aterfront. 1 bedr™im, 2 bathl. corner (.11 •her 5 1'11 879 0271
(Fdo peol tennu. golf rourw. b",·h. i -
fl,hing. marina Cancrllition open, unit '?TRAMIR,AT 41•RINGS I '( ]U }11 A n( )
from #ir, h 71,- 2 •eek min §81 4343 91 in lk, i,ut 2 hpdrenm convertible
- lu:ur¥ condo uphill iii 4 hnity litu.
Llc,HTHoME Point * 01 Frderal i -alk li, rest,urants thep• 2 baths full
H=y , (•rindo 2nd flier furn,ihed. 1 urher, ri,pu f irrplare ratle T V
brdroorn & b,th hpitrd pool f lub I Sireps K *prklv rent,11 11 artrartiv, Ihou- $100 me 2 8, rrun 453 7221 prir- Call •A•r Eprn 642 1840

415 Vacation Rontall

i -iriimiXITirww-im=--
1 1 2 ble•UNI e'ld// ./ch .1, 1,h¤/

1 REAK-iIG.¥m-Biri-Ui
I roo,14 3 bia tow,Il.I- st loot Z

gourrnet restaur- Bob. 4*-671/ 01
BAI. 416-IN4

I ----WAiraiNDO
Braad ne- Iliope .p to 1 3

From '750/leek

i Call PIm .1 52,1

i CABIN-OR-W-li;i-TrivefwBay
| conveolent to :kj Me-. sleeps t, .l!
I convelue•ces. -Wk-end,/•eeks Abo

i all'lble tor "Immer 42.034,

|Copper Mt:, Beautihily furruthed 3
I bedroorn coodo, fant,utic vie-, 73

**n ILI lift Alsolki Vall. 3CONT'El =
Full-4 2Sed Fireplace Remby

weekend,or week, 373 1046

DELINELAKE-MUGN-ha,1/Mu
1 Traverle City & Glen Lake All rn.dern
Iconveniences, ski Sugar Loaf, Timber
I lee or Cry,tal Mountain Rent Week or
weekend U8334 3331

GRAND-¥*AVERSERVSUQ
I Bay 4 bedroorn 2 bath. fully carpeted
IChalet with fireplace & wood. minutes
Ifrorn Sugar [af HO per day, 3 days or
mofe *50 a daY $300 I week 64' 5974

-HARWTGRINGSIACHICAN-
] Condominium, 6 Heme, for rent by the
Weekeed, Week or Seion Graham
Real Estate. 190 £ Mall, St. Harbor
Sprtngs, Michigan 49740 616-52662,1
iiE¥6NHEXE3Kidler3Eovei-bd

I;Zr ;;W; 'ct,en'&*ellli
cour- 1445 week 612-5832

H[LTON HEAD ISLAND
Stor·t ''Sp•14" early' PalmettoI 5. ..60]f tenn. and=816 9134

*FER.I.*.
IR. THOMAS A

DOOLEY

K OF C HALL ,
RENTALS for all ocrusions Cap:w
300 Oftice Hr, Mon-Fri 0 3. Sit 9.
Noo .

28945 JOY AD

WESTLAND, MICH
421-9500 Eves 525-0585

LIVONIA Dannel A urd K o[C. 2 halls

100-275 capacity Ample parking. air
conditioning. Rental lot all orca/ins

2 Al Zinger 464-0500 or 127 3545

ST SARK[S HALL-DEARBORN

Elegant baet room available for allore•,ions 14 & sunmer opentngs

1 Zu:ZZZ:Zzltltm:2221
420 Rooms For Rent

ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Select Rentals · All Areas

We Help Bandlords & Tenants
; Share Referrals 642+1820

ATTRACTIVE LIVONIA St'11
Excelient area via 1+96 & 1-275 Clean.
furnished. privale entrance. S50

, weekly 464+1690

' BETWEEN 11 & 12 Mile, oft Ever
green Room for middle·aged working
woman. kitchen privileges Redonable
Referenc. 353 5193

BIRMINGHAM sleeping room Private
bath. mini rmiking Refrigeralor, laun
dry *50 a week Middleage•J employed
woman 646-9167

CANTON. room for ren, female pre
I ferrni bic·hen and laundry privileges.

140 per week Call 455 2094 or 349 8220

Ft [RNISHE[) ROOMS
Also. plitriencies availible Winter

, rates Daily. weekly or moahly *90
; per week no se€u r Lly depos,/ required 1

, Color TV. phones. mald servic, Royal Motor Inn. 27751 Plymouth Rd .
 Liwonia 422-1911

I GARDEN I·ITY · mans furni,bed steep» 1
ing room $15 week plus wfurity depos

/27·3916 I
--1
iNKSTER & 7 MIl.K Room ici work· r
inK per-n light kitchen privilegem.
laundry /*Ira. own ph, W rium. *SO I
security. 1]5 werk After Spin 334 4408 1
1.IVONIA. lurni,hed room. employed '
man preferred HO a week plus securi· 1
ty deposit Callifter Eprn 261.2027 I

MAYFLOWER HOTEL I
Daily ina•1 servier. Golor TV, private
bath. telepho"e vrvire Cont"t
Creon Smith 45316201

1•1.¥MOUTH THK MANOR ROOMS I
Furnathed room with refrigerator

$30 and up plu, ..'unly
155 20IO

Pt.VM{}1:TII TWI' clean. furni,hed
room. near 1 275 6 196. good loration
140 weekly· plu, wfurlly drpos,1

45,3 41104

REDFORD AREA r./. to rent for
impli,yed woman. furn,Shed kitchen
privileges. ;50 a •Fek Pruril, dr Pos I I
011 •iter *n 534861 3

RE[)FORD TWI• ruorn toi r.nt j
timale inb 11%0 includes utilities Call i
davt - 422 71771

RAM}M WTTI, private bath in good lora
"on '% mung *oman. Rirmingham
Ar/rilrg n,ided 644 32,1

421 Living Quarters
To Shan

BIRMINGHAM ARKA ,--d, 29 with 1

w old child •lihes 10 wurr largr upper 1
Mth Irmale Garage 1225 r™, • utili
tle, Call landlord 544 3647 |

('0[.LEGE •ludent to shirr furn,Ihed 1 1
bedra©m home in Mithlield. 2 baths
fireplier ul,lit,M trwluded. 1200

155 5656

D mi*'Day. 647 7200 -

"PO Y2

Villa,1

 421 Uving Quarlor,
To Share

i-WMERSAVE 50%

1 SHARE-A-HOMEOUR Ill YEAR OF

i | "GUARANTEED SERVICE"
i I TO THOUSANDS IN AU AREAS

FREE BROCHURE

SHARE
RE/ERRAL SERVICES

642-1620
814 S Ada- Blrnua,ham, 141

BEEMER-Aparu,1*11.Weitkni):
I room.. fully carpeted. panelled, share
I kbtchen la.0*ylprile *ISO moith
Call hen-,pm 2.1.„.

1 *UYS.v445:Jibit/3:
I month pt- et,Utle, Warch 1* E¥,0-
1.0..5.1.31 DIA 353!00* ext &40

1 FEMAiIWISiTE-E-*an-Wth-Iio
I Z bedroorn apattment. 1 4 bath *325
I mooth pli half light 6 teleplize.
 4779947 537-0.3

FEiXLECiFIitailuil-bed/o„mapi
I in Farmingtoo Hills area with lame,
*215 per moeth Call after 1 30prn

471-7104
-

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

tk

644-6845

Onth or $30

UVE [N comp-00 for elderly lady in

1:fUqu?aN:*p-
or 471-85&4

RED WING
T

R

2 1
214601 Mahon

Southneld

& Eccentric between 9 A.M

CONGRATULATIONS

bedroom home *200 per month in
ctudes utilities 522·5869

MALE has 2 bedroom ranch to *ure I

(east 01 10 4 Southfield. Beverly Hill,} Small, clean. nice $220 per month. IUI
liles included Call Ed 540 1078

MAI.E w11 shar* hu spaclous 2 b•d·
room apanrnent. In Southbeld w,th re-
spons,bie person »5 8 week. includes I
utililies Call Greg- . 352-0714 1

NOVI · share luxury 3 bedroom Colo.1- I
al Farruly room with nreplace garage,
washer-dryer :200 month plus utilitle, 1
Cill Rick 348 3005

PERSON to sharr v/ry nlee. big 2 bed· ]
room duplex, 1185 month plus utilities.1
student preferred I)ownlow,1 Roches- 1
ter area Call 82 816@ 1

PLYMOTITH Straight male. non- 1
moker to ihare 3 bedroom rotolual
Girage. wnher. dryer 1185 p!,15 half
utililie, Call after 7 PM . 4596963

Qi'IET mature female, non smoker to ,
share attractive 2 bedroom apt in Troy i
-th urne Call between 9 5 4962964 i
After,pm 689 3.26 1

REDFORD AREA Youlog r,un 'll
share hot»e & expenses with ufne
6 Mile Telegraph $135 me 4 ut,11
till 513 0879 cr 477 9:12 i

RERi-N-KiBLE.mpioyd.G,ip/,/:/ 
1,101[mg lo share expenses 01 houw in N J
Woodia,d arra Into. leave nime & no

398 5719

RES]•ONSIBI.E FEMALE to share liv

ing Mpenies in 3 bedroom [)0-ntown
Birmingham home. 1/use privileges
Rra,onible After 6 I'M. rall 540-6975

RAX'PIESTER Ferna le mihe• ti, share
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo .ah urne
1210 mo•th plus h,lf utilities After
630 1.M 656 032 I

RCM'HECTER

2 Straighl mates to :hare 1.1/p home.
1200 per month • -curity deposit.
utilities included 45% 0514 1

1
itc)OM MATE WANTED Femlir

wanted lo mhare 2 1-droorn youthfield

apirtment with umi. 1200 month plu,
hall utllities Cal] Drnice after :prn I

355 3596 01 968·0Sol f

KIN{,[.E PERSI)N need' urne to •harf
multi le,Pl houv in Westland. 1200 per
monlh plus h uillities
728 4621 or 4212440

STRAIGHT MAI.1 will share 2 bed- 1
ronm borne in 9% Southfietd 1 175 plus j
1 2 utilit,el 355 1350

STRAIGHT malp 20 to 25 yean old,
willing to *ire m. turni,hed ranch
home near 9 Mil, Telegraph area $225
util,/ip,1 included [all Al 155 5658 1

E

Schant

-ret.AL uf
HA* td£ 0,-ca- ili-li

StOr- •Vailabl* at»el /4 &2#5
PLYMOUrll

150/141/KIA"A,-Trall
Avallable m

/

434 Indiall,ill/Wleho-

FOR SALK/LEASE
Bloomflild Tow-10. 1 3 - N. fL
dock-high building. Av•11.6. ir,••--•IL
./4 b;7-4*n

430 Ollice / Busineil

SPIC'

4 ,ervice Malltr addr,- available.

RedfoldEP *-
DOWWCOWN PLYMOUTH

U'f,O'4'11'Zelrk,187 roo-1$5-7.73

APPROXIMATELY »00 15. ft or part

needs Call•30•rn-4 ..1=

&:mile'= 0(Ike

ments , Ill-7034

6 mites Pho- an.1.1,14 6 -crtiarial
ler¥ke ,/laNe ..11„

B[RMINGRAM OFFICE SUTTE

2 offices *th recepoont,t Ire, -

'1213¢31"- -1222ML--2-
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE

132 1 ft .
Janttorial Service. Ample Parting

Day, 6467034

BLOOMFIELD HILLS- Delute olfice
space available immed,ately- to Ihare
with la  firm, rent & nka negoll-
able *45-0449

BL©OMFIELD HILLS · deluxe olnce.
BOO W Lpog Lake, 4 execlluve olficel,
con/,Tence room. reeeptic//ecretarla]
area. storage Su,tath for attorney or
other proA.ional Would comider
space sharing arranierneot 08 -crt
tanal support provided. 64+006

-REEKINGHAN-SHOFFING-CEIVTER
Schoolerift & tnkster Rd. 3400 *q. It in
high traffic area. 1111 le- 111 + part
Suitable for off,ce. retail - or diltrib-
utof  Call 5551160

EJEW-LIVENIA-iWirimW
er•l othee •rei plus 6 individual offices
in i new building Reply Mr Gordon
Bartsch, PO Bot 9006. lAvonIa. Mich,
48150

DO YOU NEED a private office & 1
seeretan· and can'i afford the bigh
overhead' We carroffer ill of thu for i
$450 per monlh Plunh West Bloomfield I
or L,von: tocattons. Ple,De call for
further info 171-0400 055·4965

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
Includes :paclous parking factliues. 1,1
flo©r Eiper,enced Executive Se/retar
les perionalized phone ..wering, d.
plicating Nolary I

HARVARD SUITE I
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD

SUITE 122
557-2757

FARMINGTON CrrY
On Grand River. office, appor 300 mq

' , 1258 75 month thcludes utitttes
477·6000

FARMINGTON HILLS · office avail· 1
able ul luiury *uKe 00 Orchard Lake
Rd Ubrary. conference room. reeep-
lion room.copy machine, Ierreury dle
space free tenant client parking
Al.]able 'Imed,ate# 553-30/0

FARMINGTON HILLS

10 Mile & Grand River Appfournately
1400 •q n or part thereof Modern off
lee .pace in atiractive 81, coodillon oft
Ice building Include, all utittki and
maintenance Ample parking Tele
phone iniwering lervice "ailable trn-
mediate ocrupinry 477 7700

FARMINGTON HILL&- between *69
Mile Rd 1 1 2 office Iuitil for )eue
Al  utilit,". jan,torial. fr©m 1123
2 1005 Finnington Rd 477-7771

FARMINGTON offic- startin, at ISO
month Secreurial Service Large &
Small work ire.. 6 Warebou- start-
intat /100 month 477·1113

GRAND RIVER & 1 Mile area Office
from 175 Parking, w lities. air rond,·
tloning included Telephone & le/retari·
al services iva,lable Owner nunaged

534 3306

-HOL-LIDAYPA-RKOFFICE PLAZA 
1.Prip€1 14/le'lional Lorat,on Suit./ i
from 272 up 10 3000 iq ft Will design 4
'pace /0 'cur needs Lea,e includes »n
*nal. umitie. 8623 N Wa,-ne Road.
Walland ('al] Julie Ritter.

MrKINIEY PROPERTIES

769-8520

INDIVIDVAL OR ADJOINING SUITEA
Birmingham M

Immediat, Orrup,ney
41 Grvki 614 5300

1 696 I ORCHARD LAKE j

ant¥ Two l·room offirrs left  1•1 1200 each

131 6227

14,8-6,"al'.u.in...
1--0=Ell--Ilim

Whg Vllil/ U, 1,-1.111 4*t ALlz:ZZ.=UTHRUP VILLAGE - ome. -

1 I===
122.--
1 1.!VONIA/Nerthull• ar- Ultra mod-

5:,1:/1*9<E/7".91:21.4 ft
UVONIA1=====

110 k Ft. Utillti- f,ralihed
CalL 42:-2211 or 4»4100

UvomA
1 1111.*Farm/*- R.&1410 'aft
h-W G.,re Off,ce 47.-,1.

iNERG-7/a//hal*di.*i
...,p-. d-k, po-. p-e --r-
14 6 1enearial lervic4 & for $10
mo./ Sm-7//0

LIVORET-771/n,falt<Ri
1.0. feet ortic• bulld,o¢ Co-t 04
i *dividul ofnce• with r,ciptioe area
6 2 bith Freably deconted 422-3270

NORTHVILLE

Moderno#flcesple, forreel
190 E M- St 341-0173

OFFiEEBUIEDING-IiTWRGGEW
1- reot 23221 Plymo•th Rd .... 10·

=16 55*fit'L'!11
within attorn/11 *le it prime Bloom·
held H.1111 locatioe. U=al lernce,
avallable Call Mr, Wooll.yal 64&-1*30

OFFiCESFACE-Jildi,IR*-iii
MI]e/J- R ars•) Large private OU*·
- to lub* For detaill avi lr,pect.10/
zE_Z__'I*2.43U
OFFICE SPACE- 400 4 ft Nme Mile
& Coolldle ar- Parkim, facilitle, Call
between I»am-#m 3-2120

ONE MONTH FREE RENT

Or€U,4 Like & Telegraph Rd Up b.
1,000 M R available Immediately Un-
derground parkili /11 "vic- 19 m

657-461 6

PLYMOUTH AREA - attractive *fice,
modern bultding, modest r·ent locludes
•Obtles. custodul lernce 455-1113

7-FLYMOUFF.-DOWIWTOWN
3 offices available for immddiate occu

 Ma in St Fot furlker :=A
PLYMOUTH. 00 South Malo St, good
locat.loe wit, parkini lot. Operate your
oIl b-=. ald Ive in up,tair' apart·
ment 1,250 sq ft 04 pane»d offke
•Dace on maio ndor often may poul
bllittel. Eveming», 34.3 ]36

Prime Main Street location. :intle or
multiple 0(flces Immediate occupancy
Very reasonable 591-6458

PRESTIGE OFFICE
IDENTITY PROGRAM

Now avittable, $150 per ,no Mall ad·
dress profession,1 phone answering &
t,me-,hared. turnished office

Erecu*e Group office, Inc

Prudential Town Center 0
Southfleld

352-2992

PRIME AREA. 31*1 N woodward. 900

M ft 6 240 1% It, S day janitor service
& uttlibes inclided

Call 390·3003. ext 133

1 PRIVATE OFFICES
FIer.tive Group Offices Iae

The prestigious yet comt efhetive
office/,ecretinal concept 0 pnme to.

vice buildlng, »erving Birmingham.
cations in the finest & newest full m

Dearborn, Soulkiteld & Troy
U yr• of Iucees,fut growth

Call Els,e at Prudential Town Center

271-8550

SOUTHFIELD
GREENFIELD/9 MILE

Commerciat Suites

Ample Parking
Full Maintenance

Heat Included

From $5.88 Per Sq. A.
For Information, 559-2111

Sol THFIELD
One and t,m room offices, 1 1 MIle and

Lah:er area Irnmediate oreupQi, for
informathon 353 0,5 or 360-&422

TROY. Sornenet irea. 3 tizury ollices
con*/,4 app01 850 4 11, with
kllchenette. includes utlitia. 1750 a
month 613 6400

ONE MONTH FREE RENT

Orchard Lake & Telegraph Rd Up to
6 000 *: ft t'nderground parking. all
ler¥,res /1 4 ft 574*35

Work Where You'd
Like to Live!

Unique space in Farmington
Hills with IndMdual en-

trance, balcony, flreplace,
about 850 sq. ft

You Must See It!

For appointment call

626-8842
W BLOOMFIELD Three + Private
[Wric- 110*16 Fach, Good for T•I off

ire Manufacturer i Rep, etc Good
Biking realonable rent 68 i 4501

-                                        - i STRAIGHT MAI.K In ihirr Redford
fu,me with ume Muit be clean ind

| i,ve, 21 1200 per month includ" utili
· 14 tipt lus I months te. urit, Ilenni, af

FEr 1 lauti\ tiletititieO -|| Ty<-AIi-INTI.iMiNTI--;GS:N
.·   1 RIn•,mlirld lakefront borne hav• p„ 9i·,le ronrn for /,w rn,irr grn/1/man I

,|i:WN-iiTKiqES-M'.1.310'811%'A 10 - CK -) 11 m-mheld horne npar commut•r ita- 27 40 b 'har• I,r,r romfortible

11•in $190 Call 642 1310 i Cll'Rill'En1 1 TWI ROOMMATES In .har• 1•rp 4 1 1

V - 1   fern.4 4. 21 11% m. plus .1,1,11- 1-a '.|I Mdrourn hous, in I'lvrnvuth with
Give your valentine a message on our special - 121· fy .

Valentine Greeting Page. Here is an exciting way to  -rurity deprail 44.11 Su, 453 4091 I a .. 0
RKSTI.AN[) 4,1• wilhes to •harr rp
modetrd horn, full privil•gr, 1240 FENCING l. cD

say 'l love you"and it'sas easy as picking up the          -mont h plu, hal f u til, 9, 522 1419 -3 C) r
telephone WORKING milr will.harr lirge 1 h•d

rinm Wr,tland home -,thurne Rpital

11&0 m. plu• .frwril¥ der.. I
320; 7519 I 1 #M

8

Call 591-0900 in Wayne County 644-1100 Oakland County
852-3222 Rochester Avon

(we'll bill you later)

9?_Winiod To Roni
 BIRINIRATION KIN-uive rfquirrs 3brdr-m furnished hurne apartment M
r·Indr• r.ar King••nod **,1 1 minth
rental Hplirrner, „chinged 1,1....
ph•me *42 81 W or 62* 7600

118
li V We'll publish your Valentine on Monday, February 14,-Valentine's Day

Or, H you'd pr-f, fill in tho form below Ind mall It with your porment by
Frida„ Fibrulry 4 : NAME

1 ADDRESS

mimywmwi,-in-Wtprn-Wiyne j
1 ('nunl, -'th 1500 229} 4 ft for (;r™,p

Hon„ /'r,Wam for 4 adult, 1 bed,mo,n ,
h,lrnr irquirp• 140 N ft p" b'dr™,rn ,

1 C:22,1 1„,:,M2 .I-41;"ti' 1,
4 hed,i.Im homp r •quir- 2 brdrormi

S,paritr dining and family ronrn, rr
Quirpd Ffir inform,111* call Northvill. 1 1
Ars,dential Training C.nter [.1.- 1men, I-nit at 340 0000•It 7 14

CITY ZIP--- PHONE1 1

428 Garigie &
Mini Storigi

Clul
LOCK'REP

il'lEo

Al R rl' 0 j1| Al·n,MORI[.F ROAT Frl,RAGE IL | Ins,de 24 hovr guaid wrvirr Spnn 
1 Urd. lighled drivr in r..rve *par' 1

Please enclose check or money order with your rm,fil)F.Ii):ATFII,<R)RAA,1-

110 pri m.,th Mi Mi Ne,lige 562 8300

For briti or r invalentine and mall to:
Trin ir,a CHECK THE 41*%ran T AM to I W VM 2,0 03,6 14 2___L___L___L___L--3 OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS ST'DIIA(,F: c. ARAL,#19 I I HOME SERVICE GUIDE 1 -36251 Schookraft Road LIvonla, Michigan 48150 < 12:22 $11092*55 :175 41,0 3000 le

8 0 Mile & Firmin,lon 474 22% 1Write only orte word In each space $1 per line--3 line minimum Attention' Classified Advertising Valentines
432 Commercial / Retail

| ST,11™ Foll l.,ASKy ) Clierber @'Irrentric 1Opdvkr Square 14 miles f of poiliar

classified RERK 1 MY roolidp h•t -- Cau ll,• 1. 9,dium boo 99 11 Hea•enuble. irn I 
med.te ircupar,9 .4. ..00 0**riverWIE[filtrit.

ind 12 4,1• Nr.fr bwilding. 7 »nil». 1

r-,0 er prnfrul-1 Al, ronditknoed. 1 clagiedad 1100 9 h rach Ideal lor retill, bu,1 11

Ir- rity Biking tron, and rear 11
194 600 Terms Evening, 6411071

- - .... _2.-CZ-4.Idlv3by,M                          -BIRMINGHAM Dinre Studio nme

.vail.ble 1- mu,Ir nr dince group 10,
rphearul r, il,bns' Rea•onable by

hour fw da, 349 Inl or §42 41)

R

LI

---

,

---


